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EDITORIAL
GRAND FINALE

6x Saturday, at Snetterton, the annual Altrosponr
\-'Clranrpionship will be decided in the Three Hours'
Race. This is the only day and night race to be held
in Great Britain. Not only r,,ill the result decide the
Championship and Teanr Trophiz. but the outright
winner will receive the Duily Mirror Trophy. The battle
between the G.T. and sports-racin-s cars should be rvortli
watching. Marcos hope to repeat the 1961 success. as

Steve Minoprio has achieved ma.\imunl points in the
qualifying rounds. However. favourite to win the
"Three Hours" will be Mike Parkes in the Equipe
Endeavour 250GTC Ferrari-that is. depending on the
reliability o.f the sports-racing machines. As has been
ploved in plevious events. anythine can happen in the
"Three Hours". With the inclusion of invited entl'ies.
the struggle for outright victory ought 1o keep spectators
on their toes. lt will also be interesting to see the out-
come of the race lor ADO l6 Morrises. all to be handled
by top-ranki:.ig drivers. This, it n-tust be renrembered.
is a real race and not one of those delightful "demon-
strations". that we have been used to seeing with Minis.
Bv no means all the drivers. either. are practised "Mini-
hand.". and the event shoul,l be worth seeino.

TAUR DE FRANCE

\ /l( i(rR\ in iI:e 5.t rt ;i i [l1.'-'1-ire. '-T,-ur Ce France"
V roa, virtualll sn"ltched irorn iiie Beici.ns Lucien

Bianchi/Claucle Dubois (GTO Fei'rari). rih.. '.rere in-
volved in a roacl crash just alter leavins Sp.r-:inre
250 kilonretres from the finish at Rheirns. This lei'i
Andrd Simon / Dupeyron, in an older-type l50CT.
as leaders of the C.T. category. Ferrari dominance in
this section continues, and no British challenger has
emerged to give ihe Maranello machines any trouble
whatsoever. It was clifferent in the Touring Category,
where the .3.8 .laguars ieigned supienre, and Bernard
Consten repeated his 196 I victory. Sunbeam Rapiers
had a glorious event. all three finishing high up in
general classification, and Rosemary Smiih/Rosemary
Seers winning the Coupe des Dames. That Fiat/Abarth
has found reliabiiity was evident in the handicap victory
by a young Belgian crew, Mauro Bianchi and Pascal
Ickx, in the 850 c.c. version. It is a pity that the "Tour"
does not attract more factory entries from this country.
for the day-to-day publicity on the Continent is tremen-
dous. The road sections were far more dilicult than was
anticipated, although the results depended on the
numerous speed events. To finish the "Tour" at all
is a major achievement. and the event must now be
ranked with such classics as the "Alpine" and the
"Lidge-Solia-Li0ge" for the sheei' severity of the con-
ditions under which it is orsanized.

OUR COVER PICTURE
TOUR DE FRANCE: A dclightlul "scenic" shot b1-

George Phillips taken during the Tour de France, the
"racing driverl rally" x'hich took plnce last w,eek. The
laguur of Barrierllourdain tackles the mountain hair-
pins on the wa_v up the Col de Braus with a great deal
of pov'cr, and thc back tyres smoking slightly os the

lthcels spin.
i
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OilLY OilE $PORT$ $ALOOil OFFER$ ALL TtlI$

TITH AUTIIM(IBITE TtlUR DE TRAI{GE

I lle,*r

STA]{DARII T0URI]{G GARS,

l30l -1600 c.c.

111,*,,,,*,,

211,,,*,*

CtlUPE IIES DAMES
(Only lady drivers to finish;

2-hinlirAdi'riihris' TEAM PRrzE
ln 8| days, the Tour de France is a remarkable combination of seven
circuit races and seven timed mountain climbs, all linked by over
3,000 miles of {ast road sections. Only 51 finished of the 162 starters.
YeI_THREE RAPIERS STARTED, THREE RAPIERS FINISHED.
A feat of endurance, a superb performance.

(Res!lls ;ubject to off c;a coff rmation)

IADIES' PRIZE
(Touring Cars' handicapl

31,!,,,,,='

1'=1-',,**

Sports car performance proved by years of consistent
success in major international rallies. Luxurious
comfort, smoothness and quietness unequalled in its
class. 1.6 litre engine, Front disc brakes. Adjustable
individual {ront seats. Quality finish throughout.
Efficient heating and ventilating unit. Wide range of
instruments. Cigar lighter. Screenwashers. Lockable
glove box.

Successes have been achieved this year in
the following international motorirg events:
lnternational Acropolis Rally o 5p3 Grand Prix Meeting,
Belgium o lnternational Trophy Race, Silverstone. Circuit of
lreland lnternational Rally. Scottish lnternational Rally o Col-
umbian Canyon Rally, Canada o Closed Circuit National Race"

Teneriffe o B.A.R.C. Meeting, Crystal Palace r Central
Amerlcan-Mexico Rally o Westwood Racing Circuit, Van-
couver. Monte Carlo Rally

SAL00N: E 705 plus P.T. S265.7.9
G0IiUERTIBLE: 9745 plus P.T. S280.7.9

OPTIONAL EXTRAS: WHITEWALL TYRES,
OVERDRIVE ON 3RD AND 4TH GEARS

The successful Sunbeam range continues
unchanged and will be on show
at the Earls 0ourt Motor Show

SUNBEAM RAPIER
RtlOTE$ MOTtlR$ tTD
SUNBEAM.TALBOT LTD., COVENTRY. LONDON SHOI{ROOMS AND EXPORI

DIV., ROOTES LTO,, DEVONSHIRE HOUSE, PICCADILLY, LONDON, I{.I
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NEW MERLYN

A ^uy 
110 m.p.h. dual purpose road

- ^ and racing sports car makes its
debut this week for Colchester Racing
Developments, Ltd. The new Merlyn
is supplied in component form at a cost
of f699. The new model complies r,vitl-r
-Appendix C specifications and is a
development of the Mark 4 Merlyn
sports-racing car which has the highly
tuned, 100 b.h.p. plus 1,100 c.c. Holbay-
Ford engine. Changes include a 1,,340
c.c. Ford Classic engine instead of the
Holbay unit, steel as opposed to mag-
nesium wheels, a singlc carburetter com-
pared to twin Webers and an all-
synchromesh Volkswagen gearbox as
opposed to a Merlyn fir,e-speed gearbox.
The body is mainly of glasslibre with
light allo1, sections. The car is, of
course, rear-engined, with independeirt
suspension all round and Girling disc
brakes. The kit of component parts can
be supplied with all-weather protection
if desired as an cxtra. and therc is. of
coursc, full lighting equipmerrr. This
car shorrld appeal to those crrthusiaslr
who need a car for road as well as track

PIT & PADDOCK

WESTON-SUPER-MARE SPEED
TRIALS

Avrn 140 entries have been roceired forv Lhis Saturday's Speed Triais at Wes-
ton-Super-Mare. This event, organized
by the Burnham-on-Sea Motor Club.
commences at 10.30 a.m. and amongst
those entered are Arthur Owen. Chris
Summers. Jack Cordingley. Gordon
Parker, Wally Cufi, Austen May. Jbsh
Randles and Dar-riel Richmond. The
880-yard course is on the Marine Parade
and the meeting counts towards the
AurospoRT National Sprint Trophy.

GREGORY WINS AT MOSPORT
J.)nlvlNc rhe UI)T-Laystall Lotus "19".
" Masten Cregorv w,rn thc Grand Prir
of Oanada for sports cars on the Mosport
circuit, by over a minute from Pedro
Rodriguez (Ferrari). Into fourth place
came Jack Brabham in his new Holbay-
tuned Lotus "23." Stirling Moss started
thc race. Gregory's time was 2 h. 46.3 s..
an average of 95.4 m.p.h.

I Nov rtannlorr, a young cnthusiasr
- - *ho olten assrsts Team Turner.
rrishes to he of assistance to a competitor
at the Bralds Hatch Six Hours Ra.-e.
He can keep a iap ;han. operate a sr.rp
riai:h ::ci is ..ier;:g Irr i.rln3 ec-li:pei
g,1i. 3 r;i6i3 :-r-s :o :h:: t: ;':. *.,:i.
(t'Jt 3 ;ri: :-:;::g :: ::e f:t;e ::ier
He con 'e: c..::.ciei ::i "Lr:ile Burth- .

Br.,:cs"]. D::ie,d. Dcrh\)hiru
-l-o Hc;rry .rnd Peggl farlor. r :cc,rnd
^ srrn of oier 10 Ib. !

-I-Hr .{merica: Formula Racing Ass.r-r cietion are seeking to rein-troduce
the old Formula 3, but want to increase
the capacity to 750 c.c.

JOE HICKS
\{/c regrcl to record rhe death of C. J.w Hiiks. who was killed ar Coocl-
wood last Saturday when his Lotus XI
overturned as a result of a wheel failure.
Joe, the 23-year-old brother of Bob
Hicks, started racing only this year, first
with a Ford Anglia and then a Lotus
XI in partnership rvith his friend Mike
Renny. He showed promise from the
start. winning three events and gaining
four seconds in about l2 starts this
season.

To his relatives and friends Auro-
sPoRT offers its sincerest sympathy.

COUPE DE PARTS

$(/tNNens in the AGAC Coupe de Paris
r'3ces at 1\'l ontlh6ry last Sunday

were :

l'ormnla Jutrior
l Bouhardc (Coopcr). ll7.li95 k.p.h.
:. Hitches (Lola).
-3. Ircriat (Coopcr).

G.T. atrd Sport!
1. Laureau (Rene Bonner). 112.901 k.D.h.
l. Koch (Porsche).
3. Moraod (Elite).

G.T.
l. Webcr (Marcos).
l. Magne (A.C.-Bristol).
3. I-anglois (D.B.).

Touring
ti50 c.c. : Van Falkenhauscn (BMW), 93.189

k.p.h.: 2.00t) c.c.: Maublanc (Volvo),94.658 k.p.h.

4r5

F AVOURITE f or thc Aurospon'r
Chantpionship is Marc'os-drivet Stephen
Minoprio. He leads the Champiottship
prior to the "Three Hours" v'ith 45

poit1t.t.

A rtuntcnl drirer Bud Fausr rras1r fatally injured when his Lorus-Buick
ovcrturned at Watkins Glen in a sports-
car event.

F.W

SEEN during the Tour dc Fruttce: a
Juguar 3.8 shooting broke, kttotln as thc

"County,"

T)u"lrop wish to p,.rinr our rh.rr rhcre i.
- no truth in the rumour rhar it will
abandon the manufacture of special
tyres, principally the beaded edge type.
ft'rr veteran and vintage cars.

F Al RTHORPF. ROCKETTE teatures
ttttiqut' hetdlunp ,,rrurgncni. Scc

"SPort.s Neu's" for dctails.

\)flrlcntro 7 lb. 6 ozs.. a daughter,
Patricia Karen. rvas born to lVlrs.

Keith Ducku'orth on 20th September.

BoB HIcKS has annrrunccd his retire-
ment Irom racrng.

6*o(
SYDNEY AI,LARD IVINS..AT]TOSPORT" NATIONAL SPRINT

TROPH}
A rrrn four e\-cnts. and with one
'^ r..,und still to go. Sldney Allard has
assured himself of the Aurosponr
National Sprint Trophl. Thus. before
the Weston-super-\{are Speed Trials. the
points are as follous:
1. Sydncy Allard (-\llarJ I)ragrrer) . . -11
2. Ton!' Ilarsh (\Iarsh-B.R.ll. and B.R.11.) 1li
3. Jack Cordingle! (J.B.\\'.-\faserari) . . l{,
i. Nliss Patsy Bun (Cooper-Clima\) . . 9

Chris Summers (Coopa!-Chc\r'()ict) .. 9
6. Peter Sutcliff( (iasuar D) 6
7. Josh Randlc\ (Cl)oper \{onaco) 5+
t\. T. B. Grtrs(rn (Jacuar C) ... J
9. Gordon Parker (H.K.-Ja!.uar) ... ... 1:

10. AnthLrn: Rrookc (L()tLts-Climax I6) .. l
11. John \\'ilks (Omeca) ... I

Gordon \Iarch (Djinn) ... I
.lackic Epstein (Co{rper-R.R.A-).. I
-{lan Ensoll (Jaguar XK l2{)) .. .. I
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Albi .. .. ....Septenher 9th 1962...............lst P. Arundell (Lotus-X'ord)

In, et,evy ca.se ilte oil cltosen'iaas

ESS0 E[rB[M0T0n 0l[
Bt'itcti,n's Preytli'ulrn }dl @,,\-ll

..THE SAME OIL

YOU CAN BUY

WHEREVER YOU

SEE THIS SIGN!''
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A \rAJoR adrance in disc brake design
" has been achieved by Dunlop i.rith
the intloduction of a self-servo disc
brakc. The simple self-servo device is
integral with the individual brake, and
consists of a pair of angled and opposed
pistons lvhich press the pads against the
disc. Each pad is in contaoL with an
anglecl thrust face: the rota,tion of the
disc tends to pull the pads on by a
"wedging" action. In this way, the e{Iec-
tive retarding force is increased.

Previously, no production disc brake
has had this "self-applying" action
(which is possible with the two-leading-
shoe drum brake). and a degree of
\ ucuum or othel se r'\ o asqistirnce Lo

rcducc pedal cffolt ha: bucn necessa"l in
the braking system. By eliminating the
need for a scrvo unit and its attendanl
piping, the new Dunlop "S" type brake
makes possible a valuable saving in
engine compartment space.

The design of the Dunlop "S" type disc
brake is greatly simplilied: the caliper'
and cylinder are one unit. and the num-
ber of *'orking parts is reduced.

+I I

A I\. srtvLNSoN, o.B.L.. relircs fronl
1\. ,,^ ^' lhe secretaryship of the RoYal
Scottish Automobile Club on 30th Sep-
tember. Major R. Tennent Reid will
take over his position.
A s intimated earlier. the West Esscr

'^Cu. CIub have had to cancel thc
Stapleford Hill-Climb. which was to have
been the last round in the Hill-Climb
Championship. due to reasons beyond
their control.

?

-t

t
i
I
I

I
I
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HIGHER PERFORMANCE ROVERS
AND A NEW COUPE BODY

JHr 3-litre Rover now has a new cylin-
^ der head and induction manifold.
iihich has given the car a power increase
of no less than 17 per cent.. the output
being 134 b.h.p. at 5.000 r.p.m. on a
compression ratio of 8.75 to l. This
engine is used in conjunction with a

minuat four-speed transmission and
overdrive, the compression ratio being
reduced to 8.1 to 1 for the Borg-Warner
automatic box. the output then being
129 b.h.p. at 4,750 r.p.m.

The manual gearbox now has a de-
lightful short, central remote control
gear lever. The overdrive has had its
kick-down feature deleted and the final
drive ratio is 4.3 to l. For the auto-
matic transmission. a 3.9 to 1 axle is
supplied.

Improved suspension and steering are
also incorporated. The neu' Burman F3
steering box is used in conjunction uith
a telescopic steering damper. lr.ith poser
steering available as an e\tra. The car
has been lowered an inch and frtted s iih
a new type of \4'oodhead \{unro damper.
while high speed tyres are no\\'standard
lo cope with the speed of consider:rbl1
over 100 m.p.h.

The Coupe is generally similar to the
saloon but has a 2i ins. loser roof line
in the intercst of appearance and maxi-
mum speed. It has a new instrument
binnacle incorporaiing a rev. counter
and the rear seats are individual. The
front seals are adjustable for rake and
height and power steering is standard.

A new modei. the Rover "110". re-
nlaces the orcvious "100". and this also'in.o.pnrut.t 

the spccial cllinder head oI
rhe 3-litre. The Rover "95" has the old
"100'' engine and a 3.9 to I axle ratio
uith no overdrive. Prices range from

. aI.373 5s. 3d. for the "95" to
t1.130 17s. 9d. for the 3-litre Cor'rp6
rvith automaLic transmission.

JoHx V. BoLsrrn.

\Toru that Malloly Park has heena\ acquired by Brands Hatch Circuir.
Ltd.. the Nottingham Sporls Cal Club
s,ill be unable to hold National meetings
aI the Leicestershire circuit next year.
However. after negotiations with the
B.R.D.C.. they will now be holding three
national meetings at Silverstone. The
Grand Prix circuit will be used for their
National Open meeting on Whit Morr-
dav and rhe shorr "club" circuit will be
*ed for National British meetings on
Easter Monday and August Bank Holi-
dal Mondal.

GINETTA G4 SPORTS CAR.

PININt'ARINA ut'e, in the rrcar lrtture, to
ft'odtr( tIte speL'i,il-bodit'rl'l -5-.rt'ato l'cuqeot

ittt in rlrcir Turitt lu rorr.

RALLYE NE,IGE ET GLACE
Tllr. to lack of support. probably owing

-ro thc close proximitS to the Montc
Carlo Rally. the Rallye Neige et Clace
in Fehruarv. 1963. has been cancelled.

N}-W F'AIRTHORPE
A r.rot r.cr.n this week is the ne'w Fair-I \ thorpe Rockettc Sports Six. The
most interesting feature of the car is its
engine. the 1,596 c.c. Triumph Vitesse
which produces 70 b.h.p. at 5.000 r.p.m.
Disc biakes are fitted at the front and
suspension is independenr b1' sishbones
all round- Price of this car. *hich fea-
rurc: f Jnique lerdl.::lp Jrr.rn-qe:re3:. ii
iqq- 16s. ld. .rr {615 in kii frrrm.
'T'Hr B.T.R.D.\. Jrc..r in:roduci f, nc\\I c\eDL fL)r rrif,ls dritcrs L.r he ceiled
the Junior Trials Championship. The
idea is to enlarge the interest in trials
by holding a meeting for all members ol'
the association who fail to qualify for
the R.A.C. Trials Championship.

MORE, MARCOSES
I Nrw cdirrpany, Marcos Cars. Ltd..
^^ has laken orer the manulacturc and
sales of Marcos G.T. cars. Until they
move into their nEw factory. the com-
pany's address will be c/o Freshford
Motor Co.. Freshford. Bath. Thc Chair-
man of the ncw company is Lt.-Cdr.
G. A. Cavendish and co-director is Jenr
M arslr

/atlf.ff.l CARS- LTD.. hare nOu m.lredu ro \\'itham. Esser. and. because .'f
great[f imprrrr ed productirrn iacilities.
price reducti.rns hare beei ainourced
ior their kii cars. The Ginetta G'1.
p.,rrcrud hr i ltt5E Frrrd cnginc. is ttou
i{O.l 1n lir l'trrm. Thu rerv attracl.i\e
bodr- is made from Cellobond polyester
resin and glassfibre and is very light.

M I :;K IN -GOO D SO N RLi BB ERI D ERS v'ere
recentlv itttrocluced to fit oyer lvlini over-
ritlers.' A.s tell as ub.st)rbing itttp.tct' tnatt)'
.\nktll dents ttre satetl a: u resltlt ol the rubber
thickrrc.ss v'hich holrl.s olJettdittg obstacle.s u
f nrhcr iuch il\d.t! Tlu) co't 19.t. 61. per
ndir ttntl cttrt br ttbltitrttl lrttnt Miskirr-Good-

.ror. 7 loxt'rolt, Sr..4lbattt, Ht'rtr.

'T-nr Turin Motor Show will be heldr frorn 3lst October until llth Novem-
ber and exhibitors will be reprcsenting
Czechoslovakia, France, Cermany. Hol-
land, Italy. Japan, Britain and America.

Jrrc Crypton Sports Car Service. using
^ electronic precision engine teslets.
will be at Brands Hatch on 6th October
for the Six Hours Raie.

THIS interestitrE de,rice is one ol the nwty
t'ehicles used br.\und rucitry ?nthu.\ia\l.t itt
the Chanrtel l.slatds. It i.s a 249 c.c. Jehart
Speciul. ovrrcd bv P. lYilsott. lt wus the
:irullest cn Lil the meering eurlier in the
tttonth. the lctrge:t beirtg nearly ol 4 lites

capacjly,

ROVER 3-LITRE COUPE.
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John Hine (Ron Harris Lola); Tony
Maggs and Denis Hulme (Tyrrell
Cooper); Bill Bradley, Richard Attwood
and David Baker (M.R.P. Cooper);
Frank Gardner (Brabham); Mike Spence
and Bruce Johnstone (Ian Walker Lotus);
and David Prophet (Alexis). The Jim
Russell contingent includes the strong
chailenge of Mike De-Udy, Melvyn
Long, Teddy Pilette and John Mastin,
while other noteworthy private entries
include Bob Olthoff (Brabham), Peter
Ashdown (Lola), Chris Ashmore (Elva)
and Roy Pike (Ausper). Gemini won
last year and the Mark 4 cars could very

THE WINNER o! the AurosPoRr Chan-
piorchip is due to receive this nagnificent

'IroPhl'.

SNEIIERION

SAIURDAY
Final Round of 1952

"Autosport " Championship

Qponrs-nactNc or Grand Touring? Iiu uill be interesting to see rvhich
categor-v of car u'ins this Saturdal's
AurospoRT Three Hours race al Snet:er-
ton. Also. the outcome of the 1961
AL-rosponr Championship is to be
decided in this race. This. t..o. should
prore interesting as there are sevsral
drivers aiming ILr carr)' as-a1 the trophS
this vear!

Ai the momenr. Stephen Minoprio
ieads. having scored maximum points
from live qualiffing rounds. i.e.. 45.
Unfortunatell. Innes Ireland and U.D.T.-
Lalstall are engaged elsewere so Mike
Parkes's Ferrari. at present third. will
provide rhe rnain challenge to the gre]'
Marcos. Parkes has 40 points. Oth:r
drirers sho figure at the head of the
table include Chris Larvrence, Mike
Beckrrith. Ro1' Pierpoint, Grahame John,
Dick Protheroe. Jimmy Blumer and Pat
Fergusson.

The Three Hours is the onlv British
event lhat goes on into darkness-it
finishes at 8.30 p.m.-and, to add to th,:
Le Mans atmosphere, Oliver Sear of the
Snetterton \{otor Racing Club has
arranged a fair, fireworlis. sideshows
and a barbecue.

Each of the 35 starters will be re-
quired to make a pit stop for fuel. while
ii is quite likell' that several of the "big
bangers" w-ill have to stop for tyrcs.
This will give the ultra-rapid lightweight
machinery an adr-antage that could very
well decide the race. Jim Clark's Essex
Racing Stable Lotus 23 should benefit
the most from this. while Dizzy Addi-
cott's Mark 6 Eiva. now with a l*-litre
Alfa Romeo Giulietta engine, and Paul
Haw-kins's l+-litre Lotus 23 should also
be very well up.

Last year's winning car. the D-Type

Jaguar of Peter Sutcliffe, heads the large-
capacity sports car class which also con-
tains the very fast Lotus 15 of Roy
Fierpciint and Jimmy Blumer's Cooper
Monaco. John Coundley's Lister-Jaguar
should be impressive to watch.

Stephen Minoprio will be assured of
the AurospoRr Championship if he wins
the l-litre G.T. class, though to do this
he will have to stave off the similar cars
of David Rees and Grahame John and
the Dick Jacobs's M.G. Midgets of
Andrew Hedges and Alan Foster. Pat
Fergusson and Tatty Turner face the
almighty opposition of Lotus Elites
driven by Trevor Taylor, John Whit-
more, Tom Threlfatl, Clive Hunt and
John Wagstaff in the 1,300 c.c. G.T.
class. so there will be fireworks on the
tracli as well as off itl

Paddy Gaston's supercharged Sprite,
Ben Pon's Porsche Carrera Abarth and
Dickie Stoop's Porsche Carrera face the
LawrenceTune Morgans of Chris Law-
rence and Pip Arnold in the 2,500 c.c.
class. whilst the big G.T. class includes a
likely overall winner: Mike Parkes in
the Equipe Endeavour/Maranello Con-
cessionaires 250GTO Ferrari. Dick
Protheroe's E-Type, however, will be
fu'lly r,vound-up in its efforts to keep up
r^zith the Italian car and also in this
class is the drivel who won last year's
Three Hours-Mike Salmon. rvho is to
conduct his Aston Martin ZagaIo.

This being the final round of the
AurospoRT Championship, the points-
scoring system has been altered and is
as follows: 1, 24 points: 2. 18: 3. l4:
4, 10; 5, 6: 6. 4; and all finishers rr'il!
receive two points. The points appll to
each class and. to qualifl as a finisher.
each drirer must complet: tso-thirds of
the distance iLrrered b! the sinner. To
shtrr !u;t horr- cLrS€ the Championship
is. if \{inoprio is second in his class
he sill have a total of 63 and if Parkes
*ins his class he will have netted 64-
s,hich rvould give him the Champion-
ship! The outright winner of the race
will receive the Daih, Mirror Cup and
a sum of f100.

Supporting this race is the 30-lap
Vanwall Trophy Race for Formula
Junior cars and the Molyslip Trophy
Race for ADO 16-Morris 1100-cars.
All the leading Junior teams have en-
tered: Peter Procter and Tony Marsh
(Gemini)r Peter Arundell and Bob
Anderson (Lotus;; John Fenning and

A FEATURE ol the Three Hour.r'
right racing, complete \eith the Le
Gtmos'phere ol a lair and sideshows

buckground.

race 6
Mans
in the

well do the same this year now that they
are fully "sorted".

The Morris 1100 race over 15 laps
sees Christabel Carlisle opposing several
equa'lly talented males, namely, John
Whitmore, Jim Clark, Tony Maggs, John
Surtees. Roy Salvadori, Mike Parkes.
Don Morley. Graham Hill. Trevor
Taylor and Alan Hutcheson.'Ihe first race commences at 2.30 p.m.

Mtcuarl Kerrr-rwrlr.

LIST OF ENTRIES. . .

"Autosport" Three IIours: Dizzt Addicott (Elva-
Alfa Romco Mk,6): Mike Beckwith (Lotus-Ford
23): Rodne,v Bloor (Lotus-Ford 23): John Nichot-
son (Lola-Climax); Chris .williams (Lotus-Ford
23): Jim Clark (Lotus 23): John Coundle]' (Lister-
Jaquar)i Roy Pierpoint ([-otus-Climax 15)t Richard
rvry'rorresley (Listcr-Jaguar); Mikc Pcndleton (Listcr-
laguar): Jimmy Blumer (Coopcr-Climax Monaco);
rPcrcr Sutclilie (Jaguar D): David Rees (l{arcos-
Ford G.T.): Slcphcn Nlinoprio (Marcos-Ford G.T.);
John Seabrook (Tumer-B.NI.C.): Brian Bennett
(Turner-B.M.C.); Andrew Hedses (I,l.G. Midcct);
Alan Fostcr (M.G. Midset): Grahame John (Mar-
cos-Ford): Mikc Reid (Austin-Healey Scbring
Sprite)r: Keith Price (Alexandcr furner-B.NI.C.)*;
Keith Holland (G.s.M. Delta)*; John whitmorc
(I-orus Elirc): Tom Threlfalt (Lotus Elite); Pat
Fergusson (Turner-Climax): Clive Hunt (Lotus
L,lite): John Wagstaff (Lotus Elite); Trevor Ta}'lor
(I-orus Elire)i Roger Nathan (Lotus Elitc)*l Paddv
Gasron (Austin-Healey Sprite s/c); Ben Pon
(Porsche Carrera Abarth): Chris Lawrence (Morgan
Plus 4): Pip Amold (Morgan Plus 4)i Dick Stoop
(Posche Carrera): Tom Eniwistle (T,V.R, Cran-
tura)*; Dick Protheroe (Jaguar E); Robin Sturgess
(Iaguar E); John Mitchell (Jasuar E): Mike Salmon
(Asron Martin DB4GT Zacato): Mike Parkes
(Ferrari 250G'I O); Keith Wilson (Jasuar XK 120)'*

*Rctrve.

Fomula Junior! Melvln Long (Lotus-Ford 20):
John Mastin (Lotus-F'ord 22): Mike Dc-Udv
(Lorus-Ford 22)i Len Dcakin (Lotus-Ford 18);
David Cuff (Lotus-Ford l8): Jack Hatter (Lotus-
Ford 20): Teddy Pilctte (Merlyn-Ford Mk.3):
Rodne!, Banting (Lorus-Ford 20); Brian Gubb!
(Auspcr-Ford T4); Peter Procter (Gemini-Ford Mk.
4); Tony Nlarsh (Gcmini-Ford Mk.4); Tedd!
Dawson (Lotus-Ford 22): Bob Oltholf (Brabham-
B.M.C.); Pctcr Ashdown (Lola-Ford Mk.5); Adam
wvuie (Lotus-Ford 22); Jacqucs Maglia (Lotus-
Ford 22); Chris Ashmore (Elva-Ford); Roy Pike
(Auspcr-Ford T3); Edward Fl€tcher (Lotus-Ford
20); Bob Andcmon (Lotus-Ford 22): Pete! Arun-
dclt (Loius-Ford 22); David Prophet (Alexis-Ford
Mk. 3): Len Bridge (Deep Sanderson-Ford)l John
Fcnnjns (Lola-Ford'Mk.5): John Hine (Lola-
F-ord N,lk. 5): Tony Maggs (Cooper-B.M.C. Mk.3);
Denis Hulme (Coopcr-B.M.C. Mk.3); Bill Bradlev
(Cooper-Ford Mk. 3): David Baker (Cooper-
B.M.C. Mk. 2): Richard Attwood (Cooper-Ford
Mk,3); Tcrry Shephcrd (Lorus-Ford 20): Brian
Crimn (Lotus-Ford 20); John N{uirhcad (Lola-Ford
Mk. 2): Geoff Breakell (Lotus-Ford 20): Lionel
Brooke (Lolus-Ford 20); Frank Gardncr (Brabham-
Ford): Mike SDcnce (Lotus-Ford 2:): Bruce John-
stone (I-otus-Ford ?2).

Morris ll00: Christabel Carlislci John'Whit-
more-l J immy Clark : Tont Nlugss l John Surtees:
Ro!- Salvadori: Mikc Park(s: Don \lorlc!: Craham
Hill: Trevor Tavlor: Alan Hutchlson.
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sEVEN.FIFTY AA.C.

AUTUAAN
DEBDEN

BY MI(HAEI KETTTEWEIT

(-)Nr HuruonrD AND TEN membcrs of the
- Seven-Fifty Molor C'lub had a race
meeting to themselves last Saturday when
lhe 1.5-mile Debden circuit, situated
near Saffron Walden, Essex, was em-
ployed for racing for the second time
this year. The paddock abounded with
home-brewed devices of all shapes and
sizes-a welcome change from the all
too familiar sight of rows of factory
produced vehicles-thereby making rthis
a rare occasion for the club racing boys.

Mike Paris, driving Arthur Mallock's
U2, won the first heat for 1172 Formula
carc. It was a hard-fought victory as
he was being continually pressed rby
H. J. Milborrow (Milmor Mk. 3) whose
valiant efforts culminated in a spin at
Dodson Corner on the very las,t lap.
He recovered quickly. but not soon
enough as Bill Cooper's Terrier Mk. 2
slipped through into second place. The
first heat for 750s saw R. Wheeler, driv-
ing Bryan Small's Special, win very
comfortably from T. H. Hesketh
(Finesse) and Humphrey Bloor (Lewis).

The second heat for 1172s contained
all the fast boys: Arthur Mallock, John
Moore, Alan Wershat, Ron Inglis, Ton-v
Youlten, Gordon Rae, Rod Easterling.
John Corfield, George \Yhitehead. Arthrir
Cook and Co. Surprisingly. Inglis's Rejo
Mk. 2 walked away from his iir-als arid
beat Whitehead by 3.8 secs. \\'hire-
head's rear-cngined W.R.A.. a r::rr bur

IYINNER: Ron lnglis (Rejo) rakes the
flag in rlrc 1172 Finol.

TRUE SPIRIT ol Club Racing ls displayed fi thc 750 Specials of l. M.
Cotton (Finessel ond Adrian W ontner (A.R.ll' .1 ut Goodctcre Corner.

cnr.s ot Goodacre: G. l. Stew'art (Goodwin) leods D. K.
Mean (Milntor\ and R. L. IIay (Lotus 1).

J

efl-ec:ive tool. was some distance ahead
of Wershat (Loliia) who just held off
Youl:en's Terrier. Bryan Small won the
second 750 heat with ease. Derrick
Whiie's Impala was second, J. M. Cot-
ton's Finesse third and Adrian Woniner's
A.R.W. fourth, these three having u,aged
a merry battle for most of the race.

R. L. Hay's Lotus 7 won ihe third
1172 heal after a struggle invoiving
J. H. P. Rope's very pretty Clal-doc.
D. K. Mean's Milmor Mk. 4 and G. J.
Stewart's Goodwin which trailed behind
him in that order. D. H. Abbott's Jer-
boa won the corresponding 750 heat
fairiy comfontably from D. Hollister's
Special and Dennis Beale's Special.

The race for Monoposlo Register cars
contained a varied eniry ranging from
C. J. Beckwith's Ford 8-engined Leotar
833, a machine wilh enorrnous ground
clearance that started life as a sand racer,
to H. M. Slater's very Lotus 20-like
l05E-engined Junior which the owner
has yet to christen. John Moore, having
taken off the 11'12 body of his Warwick
Mk. 2 (this was, in faci, the bodv from
the streamlined works Formula 1 Cooper
tried at Rheims in 1959). replaced it
with single-seater clothes for this event
and he won convincingly from Alan
Wershat's wingless Lolita. C. R. Miller's
similar Goodwin, Slater's "undecided"
a.nd Chris Nicholson's pretty Embryo.
The venerable sand racer bravely accom-
plished six ol' the ten laps.

Unlimited sporis cars followed with
Richard Wrottesley's Lister-Jaguar
accelerating away into an immediate
lead. J. S. Patierson's Lola closed up
on the twirchy sections and offered a
strong challenge, though it was'he that
made the mistake. He spun off and
resumed racing in third position. A

new challenge to ,the Lister now made
itself felt: Jack Murrell (D.R.W.), after
a hesitani start. closed up rapidly and he
only failed to catch it by one second.
He set up a new course record of I min.
4 secs., a speed of 84.4 m.p.h., during
his relentless chase. E. N. Crace's 997
c.c. Ginetta G4 was fourth, the only
other competitor not to be lapped. One
of the most spirited drives of the da1
came from Bill Needham who, after a
poor start, rvorked his 750 Speciai up
through the field into ninth place. This
car. featuring coil springs at the rear
which keep i: oul of 750 Formula events.
disposed of two Sprites, a Sunbeam
Alpine and e furious Mini-Cooper, while

{Cotttinut'd on page 423)

Reiults
1172 l.omula- H€at 1 (5 laps): 1, M. R. Paris

(U2).5 m..19.6 s..77.2 m.p.h.;2, H. W. Coopcr
(Terier \lk. l): l. H. J. \4ilborrow (Milmor
\rk. 3). 750 Fomula-Heat 1 (5 laps): 1, R.
Wheelcr (Austin Spl.).6 m.24 s.,70.3 m.p.h.:
2. T. H. Hc:kerh (Fincsr): 3. H. L. Bloor (Lewis).
1172 Fomula Heat 2 (5 laps): l, R. Inglis (Rejo
\tk.2).5 m..37.2 s.,80.1 m.p.h.:2. G. Whiie-
hc-ad (W.R.-A.)r 3, A. R. Werchat (Lolita). 750
Fomula-Heat 2 (5 laps): l. B, A. NI. Small
(Austin Spl.).6 m.21.6 s.,70.8 m.p.h.;2. D. A-
Whirc (Impala):3. J. lI. Corton (Finesse). ll72
Fomula-Heat -1 (5 laps): 1. R. L. Ha]' (Lorus 7).
6 m. l1 s..75.5 m.p.h.i 2. J. H. P. Ropc (Clar-
doc): !- D- K. \Ican (\Iilmor \Ik. J). 750
Fomula-Heat -1 (5 laps): l. D. H. Abboir
(Jerboa). 6 m. 5ii.S s.. 65.7 m.p.h.: :. D. Hollistcr
(Austin Spl.): -1. D. H. Bcalc (Austin Spl.) illono-
posto Fomula (10 lap!)! l. l. B. \Ioore (Warlvick-
Ford lIk. l). 1l m.3at.6 s..78.2 m.p.h.; l.
A- R. \\'e^h3t (Lolrta-Ford):3. C. R. Miller
(Good\\in-Ford). Lnlimited Sports Crr (10 laps):
I, R. F. G. \\'ror!!'rl.!' (Lister-Jaguar), 10 m.
59 s.. S-1.5 m.p.h.: 2. J. A. I{urrell (D.R.\v.-
Ford): 3. J. S. Patteron (Lola-Climax). 750
Formula Final (7 laps)r 1, A. R. Wontner
(.A..R.\V.). 9 m.. 70 m.p.h.; 2, D. A. White
(tmpala): -1. B..A. \1. Small (Austin Spl.). 1172
i'omula-Final (7 laps): 1, R. Inglis (Reio N'tk.2),
7 m.53.: s..79.9 m.p.h.i 2, A. R. Wcrshat
(Lolila): i. J. B. Moore (Wamick Mk.2).

11"1 FORIIULA

WHOOPS! B. Luver's i50 Special goes
.sidex'zrts et G()odacrc. us did several

trtlt?t cdr\.



HARD WORK AT MONZA

COOPER TEAM-MATES Turrv ['[uq+s rmd Bruce McLuren ot Monzo.

\Y/urr I sau' thc Cooper mechirnicvv holding out th3 "last lap" signa[ at
Monza. I hoped and prayed that he
hadn't made a mistake, for Will-v-
Mairesse in the works Ferrari was just
50 yards ahead, and I had to pass him
on tl-rat last lap to takc back third place.
His car was a bit faster on the straights.
but the Coopcmras quicLer through th:
corners. and I had to ma-k: eitgh a.rrr:;r
count to stay ahead ott thai last l'L)uitd.
I had been uatching \{aire::e cl.rsell
in those tinal )aps ernd reaiized that. ii
i passed hin'. orr brailing for the Grand
Curre. I sould just be able to hold him
off for the rest of the lap. Phew!

Our finish must have been more cxcit-
ing than Graham Hill's linc elTort.
almost a lap ahead on his owu. for
although I was leading out of the last
corner. I could see the nose of the
Ferrari getting perilously close. and onl-v
0.4 scc. separated us at the line!

For ine the racc \ /as one long battle-
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score up to 36 points. Iim Clark's
retirement with a broken gearbox made
him a non-scorer. and points from m-v
third placing have bumped me up to
second in the championship with 22
points, ahead of Jim (21 pts.) and Johrl
Surtees (19 pts.). However, we were
workirrg out the possible scoring conr-
binations from the two races left in the
serics. coming home in the plane. and I
find that even if I win both races and
Graham doesn't place iu either er,crtt.
he will still beat me by one point.

Now Jimmy Clark is the only driver
ivith a chance of wrestirtg the crovlt
from (lraham.

I have never been particularly Iortd
of racing at Monza mainly because of
the high-handed mann:r of police and
officials. Masten spent a while in the
circuit ''cooler" af ter a brush wrth
oflrcialdom and I nearly' ioined hirn
during a shouting match with the police
bccause my wife. Patricia, had given one
ol the Italian constabularl, hard
look" when asl.:ed for her pit pass.

Apart from this. the race atmosphere
was particularly bright ar-rd friendly. The
Bowmaker. I-otus and Cooper teams werc
staying at the Hotel de la Ville. just
down the road from thc circuit. and
r.re usualll had iairii hilarioLrs cr:'tittgs.

The practicc dals rrere almost unbear-
ablv hot. but race dav was pleasantll
cool and this gas a relief to us al[.

Team Lotus had a bad run o[ luck
\..irh gcerbo\.es at Monza, having them in
piece. during nruch of the practice
periods (not long enough to stop Jinr
s::a.tchinq pole position by three-
hunciredths of a second. though) and, irt
ihe race. recurrir.rg gearbcx bothers
eliminated both Jim and Trevor. Dan
Gurrtcl disappearcd lrom our sparrirrg
session u'hen thc crorvn..r'heel and pinion
save up on his Porsche and Jo Bonnier's
Porschc dropped farther and farther
back after his clutch packed up.

Innes Ireland's sieering broke, Ferraris
were beset by numerous maladies. and
poor Rov Salr adori thought his fu,:l
tauks had exploded r.l,hen his fire extio-
guisher triggered itself off in the cockpit.
He later retired w,ith a broken valr';'
spring.

The race distance had been iengtherred
to 306 miles rvhich was beyond the range
of our normal fuel tar-rks on the Cooper.
so special larger tanks were fitted to
my car so ihat it could run through
non-stop. They also earned my car 1bc
title of "the pregnant duck". But it
must have been heart-breaking for Tony'
Maggs, who realized he would have to
stop to refuel the other team Cooper
while he was easily holding his owrr
with the Ferraris and Porsches. lVe
were all worried about t-vre wear, but
most of us finished the race with enough
rubber for another G.P.!

It was great to see Richie Ginther
up in secorrd place with the B.R.M. It
seems that he is really back on form
after his testing accident earlier in the
season. He was fastest in practice in the
Gold Cup race at Oulton Park, and
after a tooth-and-naiI session with Joirr
Surtees at Monza. he drer*' away to an
unopposed second place.

The little American drir-er was bub-
bling over after the race. and com-
miserating with his fellow countryman
Gurney for his broken Porsche. He
said. "I shouldn't feel this way. but I'm
pleasedl"

(4,<sor./a

or rather a series of battles. First it was
Dar.r Gurncy in the Porsche, zrnd although
we tried to tow ourselves nearer to thc
leading trio of Hill, Ginther and Surtees.
we made no intpressiou. We $ere soolr
engulfed in a bcll(r\\ itrg nrrrb tri Ferrarr:
and L,oiu.ses. headcci h1 lnites Ireland i::
his L .D.T. L()Iu5. \\ hrr r..:. a.ctuall! a
l:1p do\\r'r Lfter a pit siop. bul uas h:lp-
lng his re:1m-rnate. \lasten Gregclrl'. in
ihe Lotus-B.R.\1.

Dan and I couldn't beat them, so rve
joined them. What a session! Motoring
at such close quarters called for con-
tinual alertness. Being sand-blasted by
the flying grit. and the non-stop exhaust
racket of my race-maies. made the posi-
tion rather uncomf ortable.

At times I glanced around to find a
Ferrari roaring up alongside me, rvhile
Dan's Porsche was duckirrg out of m1'
slipstream on the other side. The fol-
lowing lap I r,r,ould be tucked in behir-rd
my team-mate Tony Maggs's Cooper.
and the next it would be Bonnier's
Porsche.

On one occasion passing the pits I
gianced at the signal board. scanned the
instruments, then looked ir-r my left-
hand mirror for Dan as I eased over to
the right to let him through. He wasn't
there! The only place he could have
been rvas on my right. and he was. Poor
Dan. I nearly had him ir-rto the wall. . . .

For most of the race. eight cars wer:
. circulating in a 120 m.p.h. train that re-

arranged itself several times during a
lap. and must har.e been murder on the
lap-scorers. I made the mistake of
foigetting to fit ear-plugs. and after
racing for 2j hours with rival exhausts
at such close quarters. I was nearly
deaf-

There must have been rejoicing in
the B.R.M. camp that night, with
Graham and Richie placed first and
second. This is the third championship
win for B.R.M. and Graham this season.
and with Richic backing up in such fine
style, it must be the finest win B.R.M.s
have ever had.

This puts Graham's championship
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Beckwith and Addicott

Send Records Flying

BY PATRICK MCNALLY

Jwo lap records weie broken at Lhe

^ 54th B.A.R.C. Sporrs Car Meeting
at Goodwood last Saturday. Mike Beck-
with set up a new record for the up to
1,100 c.c. cars with a time of 1 min.
30.6 secs., a speed of 95.36 m.p.h. Dizzy
Addicott broke his own over 3Jitre sports
car record in his Lotus-Buick with a
time of I min. 30 secs.. a speed of 96
m.p.h. Considering conditions were not
ideal, these two records reflected the
capabilities of both these excellent
drivers. This first-class meeting was un-
fortunately overshadowed by the death
of Joe Hicks who crashed his Lotus in
practice at Woodcote.

Formula Juniors were the first to take
the field. Bill Bradley made an excellent
start in his Cooper to lead Brian Griffin
(Lotus) and Lionel Brooke (Lotus).
Bradley. driving extremely well, pulled
out a small lead over Griffin, who was
unfortunate enough to blow up at Wood-
cote when a valve seized. However. John
Fenning. r,r,ho had made an extremely
bad start. had come up well through the
field and w-ith Griffin's departure was
challenging hard. On the eighth of the
10 laps he slipped ahead and won by
9 secs. Hugh Diblef. (Lola) was unlucky
enough to break his dis:ributor drive in
practice, otherwise the lead rvould have
been more hotly contesteC.

Mike Beckwith. drivin,e quicNl'. and
with cool calculation. \r-on the sports car

race. Mike led from start to finish in
the Normand. Ltd., Lotus 23 and al-
though Tony Hegbourne was never far
behind in his Lola. he was unable to
dispute the lead. Peter Boshier-Jones
in another Lotus 23 had held second
place until Hegbourne had passed him
on the outside of Lavant.

Extremely close racing was the order
of the day and the up to 1.200 c.c.
sports cars were no exception. although
James Manfield eventually won by l3
secs. Manfield had ied in a D.R.W. for'
the first two laps with R. McArthur
(Lotus 7) right on his tail. These two
diced merrily for four laps, first one then
the other taking the lead. The last lap
proved too much for McArthur who
spun at Madgwick letting the D.R.W.
through to an undisputed lead. The un-
fortunaie McArthur was then penalized
one minute for his spin which dropped
him right out of the placings. Clive
Lacey. after a disappointing start and a
first{ap spin at Lavant. came up through
the field to take second place on the
road. Unfortunately. he too had been
penalized a minute so was unclassified.
Second and third men took a bit of
working out with the various penaliza-
tions, but were given as J. Heskeit and
P. Arnold, both in Lotus 7s.

The Marque race was well up- to
standard, Bob Burnard. right on form.
leading for nine of the 10 laps when
he broke a drive shaft. This gave the
lead to David Eva (M.G.) who had been
pressing him hard. Bob Burnard (A.C.-
Bristol) and David Eva seemed ex-
tremely closeiy matched which made
Burnard's last lap retirement all ihe more
disappointing. D. S. Jones took an ex-
tremely well deserved second place.
albeit over half a minute behind.

Mike Beckwith won the unlimited
G.T. and sports car race. but not as con-
vincingly as previousiy. Although Mike
led from start to finish, he was extremelv
hard pressed by Dizzy AddicoLt (Lotus-
Buick), who had moved up to second
place by lap seven and had made a stern
last-lap challenge at Woodcote. actually
coming alongside the Lotus 23. How-
ever. he was not on the best of lines
and Beckwith crossed the line over a
second ahead. Tony "Hegbourne had
again gone motor racing with a purpose
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FIRST START of o Marque
Race front o grid as opposed to

{t Le Matxs stort.

Results
Formula Junior (10 laps)r 1. J, E. Fcnninc(Lola-Ford Mk. 5), 95.41 m.p.h.: 2. \N,. M. C.

Bradle! (Cooper-Ford Mk.3)l 3, J. B, L, Brooke
(Lotus-Ford 20). fastcst lapr !cnnine. 97.74
m,p.h. Sports Clrs up to I,100 c.c. (5 laps):
t. M. G. Bcckwilh (Lorus-Ford 23),92.43 m.p.h.:
1. -\. V. He bourne (Lola-Clima\): 3, P. Boshicr-
Jones (Lotus-Climax 23). Fastest lap: Hegbourne,
9.1.32 m.p.h. Sports C{rs up to 1,200 c.c. (5
laps): l, J. E. N{anlield (D.R.W.-Ford),84,08
m.fJ.h, i 2, J. Hcskctt (Lotus-Ford 7); 3, P. Arnold
(Lotus-Ford 7). Fast€st laD: C. L. Lacey (Lotus-
F-ord 7), 87.U0 m.p.h. Marquc Sports Cars (10
laps): l. D. Eva (N{.C.A Twin-Cam), 82.71
m.p.h.: 2, D. S. Joncs (Triumph TR3A): 3. D. H.
Gill (llorcan Plus 4). Fastest lap: Eva, 83.lili
m.p.h, Sports and G.and Touring Cars (10 laps)r
l, M. G. Bcck$,ith (Lotus-Ford 23).93.2.1 m.p.h.:
2, D. G. Addicott (Lotus-Buick t5):3. A. \t.
Hegbourne (Lola-Climax) Fastest lap! -A.ddicorr.
96.00 m.p.h. Closed Car Handicap (5 laps): 1-
D. P. McIfield (Ford Anslia), 61.13 m.p.h.: 1.
M. H. Cavc (Austin A.l0): 3. A. H. Buncc
('fornado-Ford si c). Faslest lap: \lerfield. Si.7l
m,p.h. Handicap (5 laps): 1. R. D. Nalhan (Lorus
Elite), 79.76 m.p.h.: :. J. Branslicld (G.S.\I.
Delta):.3. Lord Cr()ss (DaimI.r SPl5l)). i'astest
Iapr D. Eva (\I.G.-{ T$in-Cam). \5.-i7 m,p.h.
Handiep (5 laps): l. C. A. C. Hodcson (Lotus-
Clima\ ll). 59.:l m.D.h.: l. \irs. R. Bluebclle
Gibbs (Lola-CIimart: -1. J. D. A. Bromilow
(Lolus-Ford 7). fasiest lap: Hodcson. 91.72
m.p.h.

and had held second place for six laps.
reluctantly having to let dddicott past
in the latter stages of the race. It was
in this race that Beckwith and Addicott

(Continued on poge 4231

DICING DAIIvILERS: T. N. Crisp in a
hard top SP 250 .slips inside Lord Cross's

drophead version ot Madgv,ick.
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DERRICKASTLEnndnaviSatorJohnBrown.haveachatwithother""";;;;;;r;;."-iinti uorr;s'itoo won the 1,300 c'c' touring car class'
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sleeping sheep. The approach to control
37 6ontained^a tricky little right-hander.
and the ditch at this point collected a
qood orooortion of the entry, including
ihe Fithir Cooper and the Sutcliffe
Mini, but most managed to regain the
road except the Martin-Hurst 3-litre
Rover, which will require considerable
attention before it can be given back to
the "private owners" who support the
u,orks Rover team.

At the refuelling point, the position
was besinnine to-sort itself out, with
the Harier Se6ring Sprite and the Parkes
Healey 3000 both seeming to be well up
on time.

In order to decide the results, a
number of specially timed sections had
been included. Some of these were on
the open road, at a 30 m.P.h. average,
but riere timed to the second, and no
one manased 10 cover them in the re-
quired tirie. This was not surprising
considering that two were across grass)
mountain lracks, which had been made
even more treacherous by the recent
rains, and those which were on "good"
surfaces contained a devilish mixture
of bumpy fords and hairpins which re-
ouired- 

' is of ten as not-the use of
reverse gears. Three of these sections
*.re ruri in a row. and the third found
even the experts milling about in search
of the righi road. We raised a grin

\Y/srN David Seigle-Morris was aP-w nointed clerk oi the course lor the
I lth' London Rally, predictions were
manv and varied . . 'everything was go-

ins to be diflerent, it would be too
ioiph. the route would be too rough'
moiey prizes would encourage over-
eniiiriiudti. driving but one thing
*ai ug...d, it *duld be a real rallll
Diipen-sing 

'rvith most of the traditions

-sare that of first class organtzatron-
Oai:ia's team of officials provided the
I l0 srarters with an interesting and not-
too-easv route. with a handful of specr-
allr- tiired sections-and perhaps, most
imfortant of all, with a winner on the
road.

Abandoning a "London'' starl- causcd
some raised eyebrows, but with a meet-
ine point at 

-Welshpool, short run-ins
frim' Birmingham 

- and Manchester
satisfled most of the customers, and gave
iufficient time to Plot more than 60
controls, which were to provide the meat
of the rallv. For once navigators were
not eoins io be faced with the problem
of uifolding a marked map -th+ st- at
them at a c-ontrol somewhere in Wales.
but had the pleasure of knowing where
we were going a few hours in advance'
At Welshiooilhe navigators all sounded
slum -"[t"s soing to be a tight one"
ieemed to -be - the general verdict.
althoush Terry Hunter and crew were

-o." ion.".n"d *itt changing a head
sasket than with predictions. The con-
iov set off into the evening a little too

"uilv 
for some, and while on the whole

ihe'oooulation were ready and enthusi-
asticatly waiting. two vans and one stub-
born Zephvr. ciused sereral competitors
to lose iime even while the pubs were
still open.

Quite early on. Pat Moss's SAAB was
delived wit6 a shortage of gears, and
British champion Bill Bengry' with his
Volkswasen 1500 took over the positton
of trail--blazer. Retirements. mostly
caused by the bumps and humps of- the
unmade iections, were coming in thick
and fast, and even those who continued

showed visible-and audible-signs of
hard contact. Don Grimshaw lost a

wheel (and still hasn't found it). Tony
Fisher had a puncture. the Allen/Hughes
t,,noer lost its exhaust, while my TR
lost most of the silencer and two of the
n"utt. Pauline Mayman's I100 slowed
Eonsiderably through carburetter icing.
Derrick Asile's sistei car slowed involun-
tarilv asainst the bank, and Paddy Hop-
kirkrs 1"100 just went slower and slower
with clutch- slip. Bertorelli's Vitesse
suflered axle trouble. while Bill Bengry
lost two minutes clearing the route of

BRIAN HARPER WINS
.'NEW STYLE" LONDON

Horper/Crellin (Sebring Sprite) Gqin Second "London" Victory
BY JOHN SPRINZET

THE FIRST car to arive at-the capel_-Bangor Garage -for reluelling was
- - 

;f* ^ ii; i]";i ryilt ii" ikeffington v olksv' aien 1500 w hi ch w as f o urt h'

when we met Geoff Mabbs coming back
the other way (making a very welcome
return to rlllying alter his serious
accident) but our mirth was short-lived
as we fell into the same trap and in-
curred numerous penalties as a result of
losins the wav. At every control' com-
oetitirs were'handed a card with their
iime of arrival, and while this is an

excellent and speedy timing arrangement'
it does give the poor navigator just one
more pioblem to cope with- just try
fifine 7b or more time cards in the door
poc[et of a bouncing TR3! Marshalling
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PAT MOSS snd David Stone in the
f ormcr's SAAB.

REPAIRS. by Derrick Astla to a spot
ldnt p ott his Morrir.

stages. Tony Fisher's effort on F.ppynt
pulled hirn back into second place andjust four seconds ahead oT Bobby
Parkes's Healey who, in turn, was a
mere 16 secs. in front of tsill Bengry-
who has good cause to wish the sheep
had picked alternative sleeping quartersl

Just over half the coltvoy qualified
as "llnishers". and the general cdmment,
over an cxcellent breakfast at the Hotel
Mctropole in Llandrindod Wells, was
that the changes were all for the good.
With rallying in its current state of iiege.
it is something of a victory for a clelk
of the course to find a winner "on the
road" while at the same time avoiding
annoyance ro the public. Darid Seigle-
Morris did both these things. so in s[itc
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of the grearlr reduced entrv- the Lorrdon
must be r oted "a hit".

Prorisional Rrsulls
Outrisht Winner (The London Challenge I rophland t50): Ilrian Harpcri Ron Crcllin (rich;ins

SDrit(). :5: s. lr,.r l. 'lon\ Fi\h(.r tlilan \klia(NIini-Cr)oprr). 376 s.: l. Bobby parkes/Rcg Diaon(Austin-Hejlc! 3tr00).3.!0 s.i 4 (ancl bisr clrib
membcr). Bill tsen.srr. / Davc Skemnplon (V()lks-
$ap(n l50r,r. 1qf) s. \(^ice Auard: G. Diinotttr
R. Hox'land (Angtial,3.715 s..2.1 fails. Clas!Alrards-Touring CaF up to 1,000 c.c.: Irisherr\4(lia (Cooner). Touring (r6 up to 1,300 c.c.r
/\l^tre/Broun (Nlorris ll00). To'rirq Cars over
1'300 c.c.r Bengrl/Skeffingron (VW 1500). Grand
Iourloe atrd ltlodlfi€d Tourinc (ah -t p to 1,300c.c.:- Harper/Crcllin (Set,ri.s Sprir.). LIp to
2,000 c.r.: Sprinzcti Robson (Triuiph TR3). Oyer
2,000_ -,,".r Parkes/Dixon (Ausri;-Hcatet 3000.).Mixed Cres' Au.ard3 Pauline \{arman/D. Hervirr{],[orn. li0U). (].S.A. Challt'nee Trophy! H.
Foks/'\{. Bishop (Cooper). Individual Team: l.obb,Terry. CIub Tem! Shcnstonc.

was superb with well-informed and en-
thusiastic volunteers coping manfully
with the mud and the shouls of ovei-
worked crews- --€ven the temperature was
no deterrent to the officials, and although
the temperature hovered around free-z-
ing point, the marshals' welcome was
warm and most friendlv.

.{11 t9o soon, for it ivas not long past
midnight for the earlier numberi. -the

final controls slipped by. and rhe con-
voy_ arrived at the lamiliar Eppl nr
Military ranges, where the stage sai -ser

for thiee hlgh speed tests ilong rhe
gravelly tracks. Fiftl miles an hJur is
the maximum permitted speed ftr!-
"special stagcs" and 50 m.p.h.'it *:s r,r
be. The first test was tuiirv enough ro
prevent anyone from achievine the
target, but the second set along tie fast
and straight valley road was- possibie
even at these high averagcs. Finally.
another stage fuli- of swedping .orn.i.
and blind brows concluded-the business
o_f the night. and here Tony Fisher
showed }lis worth. storming 

- 
through

seconds faster than his neareit rival ln
an efiort to retrieve the precious minutes
Iost over his earlier puncture. and gain-
ing the Carradine trophy for fa"srcst
time in the special stages as a result.
However. even this brilliant eflort by
the current leader of the British cham-
pionship was not enough to take victory
away from Brian Harf,er. Consistently
among the top British rally crews, thb
combination of Brian and Ron Crellin
in a Sebring Sprite is always among the
favourites. Three cam alone manlaged
to cover the normal road section on time
although the other two (Holland/Binns
and Sprinzel/Robson). both fell back in
the results through errors on the timed

PADDY HOPKIRK cleans the windscreen ol his Morris llo0 while navi-
frr"r t.rf tr"rr f.

Debden-cotttinuetl Goodwood-c ontinued

+#Til 
just failed to conquer an 1172 had smashed their records. First of the

Bryin Small Ied the 750 f,nal until GT' cars home had been Roger Nathan

:i;;:l".iJ','*"m1, ;r-lnl,l! t'Ji',?'{?B ;',':i""tj. r,f.1'"'-ili f#;:
tranimission depa.t.eni. rr"."rr-"a-io rn:jrs.t handicap race of the day
finish third behind Adrian Wonrni..s saw ..Dqc.. Merfield performing at hii
A.R.W. and Derrick Whirc.s lmnala. hcst. I he yellou, Anglia. on scratch.
D. H. Abbort.s well_driven Jerboa,was came up rhrough the field to take second
fourth. place_ on rhe_ penultimate lap to win

ih; I172 final, delaved for some by., 7 secs. frbm Mike Cave,s A40.
minures *tr.l. ii_.t "errii;-";;, ;;;; Mitre Care.^ roo, had srarred from rhe
sorred our. i"".;;;ll;1h;b?rr;;;;.i.;;; rcqr of rhe fietd and these rr+.o cars made
day. G.ore" wr,li"ii."a",-"i;l;;' 'ii; quite a. sight as rhev-slippcd pasl othcr
W.R.A. on ihc limit, keor Ron tielis.s comperrtot.s ()n ail srdes.
Rejo at bay until the fdurrh lap rlvhen - _A second handicap race for G.T. and
he went_grass-cutting in a big way at Malque cars, as well as a smaitering of
Hadley Bend. This lef t lnelis iviih a .lports cars. was an absolute .w,alk6r'er
comfortable Iead which hc 

-maintained for Roger Nathan. Roger.s Elite irished
until the end. Alan Wershar becamc 14-secs. ahead of J. Bransfield (G.S.M.
second practically on the line. relegatins Delta) who led Lord Cross's SPl50 orer
John Moore.s Warwick Mk. I to-thirfr rhe line. David Eva \\,enr \.er\_ \r,ell
position. an<I thcn followcd l onv Y6ul- lrom scrarch but uas un:51c '.o do bcLrer
ten (Terrier). CIive Garnham (fcrrier). than.sixlh place rriia such a crorvcled
Rod Easterling (Rejo) ana lonn lin- circuii: hotcrer. i.c tlrd havc the sirtii.
casIer's very well-conductcd Special faction. of nraking.thc f:rstcsi lep ol l

Thus the meoting was concluhed. Thc -,I. 11 ] >cr:.. \\hich i' r.:ry quick lor
hard-working ofticials then set to, melicu- a .l \\'ln-C:lm.
Iously cJearing up 

_ the 'circuit so thar. Drir ing er_rremell uell. charles Hodg_
1s. they.descrve ro, rhe Seven-Fi{ty Moror son (Lorij Iri ri,in t[.:'n,irf hr;di;.pClub should be able to use the circuir er.Jnr from gtretretie --cit[i-irriri'J"i
next season. J. D. ,{.. Bromilow fl-orri il"

i
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CTONMEL HITI--CI.IMB

T r uas Bertie McE)hinneY's daY :rio Clonmel Hill-CIimb on Sunday. 2nd
Suntcm[]cr. Drir ing his ertremell'
poient I.340 c.c. L()tus Supcr Seven, he
i'ecorded B.T.D.. won two classcs and
the open handicaP.

Thi Clonmel event was the Iinal Eirc
hill-climb of the season. Drivers werc
faccd with typical "Niirburgring"
u.'eathcr u'hcn practising commenced at
11.30 a.m. Visibility rvas literally down
to zero at the summit of this new and
\cr} sleup. .rne-nrile hill. Fortunately
rhe'mist lifted belore thc officiel runs
began at 2.30 p.m.

McElhinney had four fabulous runs
in 69.8 secs.: 67.6 secs.. 69.2 secs. and
67 sccs. His nearest rival was Stan
Rvan. rvho found his Ii-liLre Cooper'
Ciimar less manageeble on the tight
hairnins than thc littlc Lotus. Ryan
only took lhrce run:. his best heing 2.2
seci. siower than McElhinney's last
c1imb. Johnny' duMoulin was third
fastest in his very special 1.388 c.c. Ford
Anglia saloon. With a run in 73 secs.,
Caftain John Burke. in the now almost
viniage sport.s-racing I]-litre Gordini,
was -0.4 - of a second slower than
duMoulin. Michael Ivis had a particu-
larlv rcwarding afternoon. He wa\
nliied second 

-in two classes and tied
with Capt. Burke for third spot in the
open handicap. l r is collected sufficicnt
points to give him the Saloon Car
Championship lor 1962. His best run
in his 1.029 c.c. Airstin'Cooper was 76.t1

secs. The only incident ol the after-

Autospou. Srpr urtstx 28. 1962

formation on ihe hairpilt after the start-
hnish straight: du\'loulin recovered
cuicker and he lcd Vc\amara iicros\
Lhe line. Latcr irt the afternoon thc
Anelia pair were (rut again but thir time
neiiher'sputr attd dtr\'l,,ulin ttrok thc
class ahead ol \'lcNamara.

Bertie McElhit.lt.tcl.*'as as usual. ex-
tre melt rapid irr his 1.340 c.c. Lotus
Suosr ' Sur ett. The Bellast drir er was

ae iualli third ,l r:rall. he won the opcn
irandicip and rvas arl eas]' winner .of the
over 1.3b0 c.c. sports car class. Kennr
McArdlc and Brcttdan Dunt.psel. ttt. i'
hrace of M.C.As were see()lld and tnlro
in this class.

The red 2 j-litre Cooper-Climax in theBERTTE McELHINNEY su'eePs orouncl
tt right-ltonder ut Rathdrunt'

BRIAN FOLEY'S

PRINGLE 0t thc ) cr-v

Ratltdrunt httirPin.

noon occurred after the last of the
official runs. when a non-entrant was
allowed to do an unofficial run in a
borrowcd. supercharged VW and tipped
it uo on its 'side. hall-uay up the hill.
No' damage onlY red faces! The
Tinnerarv elub roirnded ofl a good day's
snoit *i[h a piz.e giring and very cn-
iirvable "hooley'' that night in the'
bimond Hotel in Clonmel.

Result5

R.l.D.: R. McElhinncy (1,340 c.c. Lotus Super
Scrrn). 67 s. (nc$' rccordl. Sporls/Racinc/Special\
l'nlimilcd Hundi(aDr l. R. McElhinne5. 6t ' :

:. Capt. J. Burke (1,488 c.c. Gordini),65.8 s.l 3'
R. L;1clt-Butt (1.087 c.c. L.B.-M.G. s'c)' 66 s

Sports/Racing SDccials up to 1'250 c.c. Scratch:
1. Lorell-Burr.'77 s.,2, D. Hucl {SIrril(). 7().'l s.
SDorts/Racing Specixh orcr 1,250 c.c. Scrillch: 1

R. NtcElhinncr',67 s.;2. W. S. Rr''at, (1.475 c.c.
Coopcr-CIimax), 69,2 s. Salooos up to l'000 c'c.:
1, R. Barrett (Austin Se!en).'79.4 s.:.2. P. Barrv
(Moris-CooDer). 83.8 s. Salootrs over 1,000 c.c.:
1, J. C. du Moulin (1,338 c.c. For Anglia),72.6
s.: l. M. Ivis (1,()19 c.c. Austin-Cooper), 76.8 s.

Saloon Handicap: 1. J. C. du Moulin,64.6 s.i 2'
M. lvis, 65.8 s.: 3, J. Shinc (DKW), 67 I' Ope-n
Handlqip: l, R. McElhinnev,6l s.;2, J' C.
drr Moulin. 64.6 s.; 3, M. Ivis and Capt. J. Butke
65.8 s. (tie).

JOHNNIE DUMOULIN leads MartY
McNanrura, hoth Anglia-mounted, lronr

tltc Rothdrunt huirPin.

JOHN

Report From Eire
RAIHDRUM RACING

'T'H,rNxs to the tremendous ellorts oIr thc Motor Enthusiasts' Club, and the
very helpful co-operation of the Wicklow
Countv 

-Counci'l. the 1962 Eire speed
seasori went out with flying colours in an
absolutely splendid grarrd finale orl
Saturday. 15th September.

Wav 
-back ;'1 i903 a sPecial act trl

Parliamertt uas passed which legalized
the closing of public roads for the sport
of motor racing. the occasion being the
lamous Gordon Bennett Cup race. Thii
very special act of Parliament is still
opiratiie todal but. with the e\.eptiorr
of the tutr road race meetings at Dun-
borne and Phtrenir PaI'k. the Eire calett-
dai ir nrade r.iF (rf iirr ever-increasing
lurrrber ..i hiii-ciiir-r.. Diiring rhe past
ies rear. the btr]: harc b.::. lireralir
ho$lir-s rrLtt ftri r,roie r:;i:g :::d a lirtie
less hiii-ciimbing. H!r\re\ 3r. despite
much rumour and speculation the road
racing erenis uere not forthcoming,
Motor Enthusiasts' Club have nolv put
words into action b-v staging a road race
meeting.

The diminutive. 0.8-mile circuit at
Rathdrum, Co. Wicklow, is a triangular
affair with three acute and badly cam-
bered hairpin bends. The pidce de
rdsi.stancc is a fast, sweeping. right-hand
curve, just past the start-flnish area. In
order to minimize passing on this short
and narrow circuit, cars were despatched
at five-second intervals and only five cars
were permitted to start in each five-lap
race. Fourteen races were held in all,
erery drirer haring two races. Three
motrlr-cycle races started the proceedings.

Dickie Barrett buzzed around with
great verve in Frank Keane's DKW
Special in the first race and, despite a
spin. he set up the best time. Barrett
was again besl next lime out and he
emerged as the winner of the ttnder
1,300- c.c. sports car class. ahead of
more powerful machinery.

In the second race. young Johrt Hay':s
used his karting experience to put l'i:'
Austin-Cooper into first place in tho
1,000 c.c. saloon car class. The third
race developed into a great scrap be-
tween Johnny duMoulin in his 1,388
c.c. Ford Anglia and Marty McNamai'a
in a similar 1,097 c.c. model: duMoulin
started five seconds ahead of McNamara
but he spun on the second laP and
McNamara came by in the lead. A
lap iater the two Anglias sPun off in

rerr canable h:Lrrds oI John Pringle r'tas

a rirr impreriiru sight in the two events
corrhned to racirlg cars. In his first race
Prirrele tapned at 55.38 m.p.h.. which
na. ihe besi lap oi the day and the new
Ian record. Rain slowed Prirlgle in tht:
sccond race. Prirrgle won this class
easil', lrom Lingard Gouldirlg. who wa'
second best orerall irr his 1.475 c.c
Lotus-Ford 18. and he was third behind
\'lcElhinrrev and Gouldirtg in the opcn
handicap. Henry Elliott brought his
Lotus 2-0 into third spot in the racing
class. He was har-rdicapped by gearbox
trouble.

M.E.C. n'ral hold two meetitlgs al
Rathdrum next year. This very succcs-
1'ul erertt should bc att "c1c-opener" {'or
rhe other clubs and it j: hcrped that road
racing rvill be back in Eire in force in
the \cr! near future.

Rc5nlt5

t,lll)ll !.c, Srloonsl I. JohI Halcs (AuSliI-
C., l;r,. 5 m. .il :.: :. iLrhn Emerson (Morris-
\l:rir: -:. P:.i \t i.rttih (Ford Allglia). Over
1.rXI0 c.c. Saloons: i. Johnn] du\{oulin (l.3Sh
ForJ.\n!ii;).5 m.9.\ 5.i :. \Iarlin McNamaril
(i.l19; Flird -{nglia): :. Cccil. \'ard (1.050 Austin-
doopcrt. fndei 1,300 c.c. sporis Cars! l. Dickit
Bar(-rr (!i-o6 DKW Spl.). 5 m. .30.6 s-: 2. R.
T ov.'ll-Burt (1.0S7 I-.B.-NLG. s'c): l. Bob Hecler
(948 1\{.G. \,lidgct). Or€t 1,300 c'c. Sports Ca$:
l. Ilertie NlcEihinne\' (l.iJ0 Lolrrs Super Seven).
5 m. 2i s.: 2. Kcnnt \lcArdle (1'189 M.G.A);
3. tsrendan Dcmpst\ (l.5SE ll.Ci,A), Racing Cars:
l, John Pringle (2.-195 Coopcr-Climax)"1 m.56.6 s.:
2. Linsard Goulcling (1..175 Lotrs l8):3. Hcnr!
Elliott (997 Lotus l0). Open Handic{p! I, Bertic
McElhinne]',.{ m. ll.6 s.: l. Lincard Goulding,
1m.28 s.: 3. John Prinsle. '1 m.28.6 s' Marie
Trophy (B.T.D.): Johtr Prinslc. 4 m. 28.6 s.
L.S.E. Trophy (Bcst Saloon)r Johnn,v duNloulin,
5 m. 9.8 s. l'astest lap: John Pringle. 52 s.,
55.38 m.D.h.
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I()USTING I\JNIORS: John Romanes (Lotus 20) leads Adom Wyllie
(Lotus 22) at Tofts Turn during their dice in the racing cor event.

HEAVY METAL: Jimmy Blttmer hurls Jim Diggory's DBR2 Aston Martin
oround Tofts Ttu'n on his v'ay to winning the event for racing cars.

WINFIELD JOINT COMA,IITTEE

CHARTERHALL
REPORT AND PHOTOGRAPHY BY W. K. HENDERsON

T rsr Sunday the weatherwas agair favour-lable for the final meeting of the season
organised at Charterhall by the Winfield
Joint Committe, but only just, as rain had
fallen during practice, later to be replaced
by a biting wind which did not encourage
the usual attendance of spectators.

The meeting, which .started about 30
minutes late, brought out the sports cars up
to 1,60O c.c. for the first car event, and
provided W. J. Stein in his Lotus 7F with a
runaway win after a polished drive, which
can hardly be said of several ol the other
drivers who went off into the scenery at
Lodge Corner on various occasions.
D. L. Wragg (U2) was first to go mowing
on lap 2, rejoining the track in a hurry,
then some forceful motoring allowed him
to regain third place from Miss Jill Hutchin-

son (Terrier Mk. 2) on lap four. After
seeing off F. S. Tinning (T.V.R.) on the
following lap he again went harvesting at
Lodge on the next lap and stalled out of
the race. This allowed Tinning and Miss
Hutchinson to regain their places, the latter
being pipped for second spot on the last lap
by D. C. Thomson (Lotus 7) after Tirning
had dropped back on lap six.

A much smaller field of 1l Grand Tourers
appeared next for what was largely a
processional six laps with R. F. Morrison
(Jaguar E) never being hurried by M. J.
Wayne's Elva Courierand Tinning's T.V.R.

By far the most interesting race of the day
came next, for racing cars, with thejuniors
out to do battle ag4inst Diggory's Aston
Martin DBR2 drivOn by Jimrriy Blumer
(whose intercontinental 2i-litre Lotus did
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not appear, being still in the care of the
Customs). P. Barak's Cooper-Ferrari was
also out, a piston having ventilated the
block in a big way during practice.

From the flag fall, Blumer blasted the
DBR2 out in front of John Romanes
(Lotus 20) and A. R. Wyllie (Lotus 22), who
besides dicing with one another were
snapping at the Aston Martin's tail pipe on
the early laps. W. Forbes (Lotus 22) led
the next group ol J. H. Blades (B.B.K.-
Climax) and E. Dawson (Lotus 22), the
latter eventually forcing past Blades on
lap six. Meanwhile Blumer gradually out-
paced the Junior battle which was resolved
when Wyllie sneaked his immaculate 22
ahead of Romanes on the second to iast
lap as Jill Hutchinson (Terrier Mk. 2) took
over third place in the over 1,100 c.c. class
from G. Robinson (Lotus ll).

Another eight-lapper brought out the
DBR2 again with Jim Diggory at the wheel,
for a sports car race divided into classes
for Climax engines up to 1,300 c.c. and
others over 1,600 c.c. Diggory Ied all the
way, gradually opening a lead over J. H.
Blades (B.B.K.-Climax) with Julian Sutton
third, but fleeing from G. Robinson
(Lotus ll). M. J. Wayne (Elva Courier)
had a lonely race to finish second in the
over 1,600 class, while further down the
field D. G. Tarbet (Morgan Plus Four)
diced with W. A. B. Davies (XK140) until
the latter stopped near Paddock Bend with
an apparently overheated engine. Robinson
overtook Sutton on lap six and pulled away
slightly, but A. Forbes lost his Jaguar at
Paddock and had a fine spin, fortunately
without contacting anything.

With the evening shadows lengthening,
the up to 1.300 c.c. Grand Touring cars
took the field for the firal event. Julian
Sutton and Bill Thompson sere on the
front rorr of the grid in rheir Elites. with
three other Elites. a collection ol Mini-
variants, a Sprite. a Volkssagen and a
Herald making up the field.

As expected, Sutton led Thon-rpson all
the way but on the first 1ap J. Nicholson
spun his Lotus I 1 at Paddock Bend right
in front of the rest of the pack, but by some
miracle everyone managed to scatter. The
race was largely processional after lap five
when R. C. Martin pushed his red Elite
ahead of Palmer's Lotus, but W. Forbes
(Elite) waited till the last lap to do likewise.
W. Morrison's Seaton-Renault expired at
the Snake, but Sutton and Thompson
howled around overtaking back markers
with their headlights ablaze.

Altogether not a very exciting meeting
with very widely varying standards of
driving, being watched by Jimmy Clark
having a quiet week-end at home. The
track appears to get narrower every meeting
as moss and grass encroach on the fairly
bumpy track.

Results
Sports Cars up to 1,600 c.c. (eight laps): l, W. J.

Stein (Lotus 7F), 79.9 m.p.h.; 2, D. C. Thomson
(Lotus 7); 3, Miss J. Hutchinson (Terier Mk. 2).

Grand Touring over 1,300 c.c. (six laps): l, R- F.
Morrjson (Jaguar E). 76.5 m.p.h.: 2. M. J. Wayne
(Elva Courier); 3, F. S. Tinning (T.V.R.).

Racing Cars (eight laps): Up to 1,100 c.c. Class:
I, A. R. Wyllie (Lotus 22): 2, J. L. Romanes (Loius
20); 3, W. Forbes (Lotus 22).

Oyer 1.100 c.c. Cl:ss: l, J. Blumer (Aston Martin
DBR2), 85.7 m.p.h.;2, J. H. Blades (B.B.K.-Climax);
3, Miss J. Hutchinson (Terrier Mk. 2).

Sports Cars (eight laps): Up to 1,300 c.c. (Climax
engitres) Class: I, J. H. Blades (B.B.K.-Climax),
83.7 m.p.h.:2. G. Robinson (Lotus ll); 3, J. Sutton
(Lotus Elite).

Over 1,600 c.c. Class: 1, J. Diggory (Aston Martin
DBR2), 84.7 m.p.h.; 2, M. J. Wayne (Elva Courier);
3, D. G. Tarbet (Morgan Plus 4).

Graud Touring up to 1,300 c.c. (eight laps):
l, J. Sutton (Lotus Elite), 78.3 m.p.h.; 2, W. A.
Thompson (Lotus Elite); 3, R. C. Martin (Lotus
Elite).
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fun main atiraction of the Drag arr Church Fenton Aerodrome. Yorks.^ Church Fenton Aerodrome, Yorks,
last Sunday was, of course, Sydneylast Sunday was, of course, Sydney
Allard's now famous American-style
Dragstcr complete with 5,800 c.c. of
supercharged "urge" which on its first
and only run put the cat among the
pigeons with a standing quarter-mile
time of 11.54 secs. He completed the
kilometre in 20.86 secs., this being the
best time over this distancu' vet seen in
this country.

Unfortunately, approaching the finish
line. the back end of the inlet manifold
blew out, and, to quote the intrepid
driver's own words, "leaving a b-
great hole." This caused him to use rhe

ALLARD
SETS

NEW
RECORD
Drogster Records 2O.86 secs.
for Stonding Kilometre ot
B.A.n.C. Drqg Sprint

now triple braking parachutes somewhat
earlier than intendedl What his time
would have been given a trouble-free
run is anyone's guess!

Others to efiect "real" times were
Peter Sutcliffe ("D"-type), 13.61 secs. and
23.93 secs.; Tony Lanfranchi (Elva Mk.
6), 14.76 secs. and 26.'18 secs.; Alan
Ensoll (XK 120), 14.20 secs. and 25.53
secs.: J. Johnstone (Austin-Healey
Sprite), 17.30 secs. ar,d 29.'70 secs.; and
last. but certainly not least, K. N. Lee,
driving a ll{ini with the incredible capa-
city of i.150 c.c.. 17.24 secs. and 32.44
secs.

A feature of this event was a time trap
over the last 146 ft., showing in miles an
hour speeds of 145.'7'7 for the Dragster
and 93.46 1o the Mini!

FRA\CIS PENN.

SYDNEY ALLARD begins his rec<trd-breaking run, watched by deafened
spectotors and officials. His time ol 20.86 secs. is the best time ever in
competition over the standing start kilomefie in this country. Only person
quicker has been George Brown during his successful motor-cycle record

attempts,

RESULTS

B.T.D.: S. H. Allard (Allard Drasster), :0.86 s.;
2nd B,f.D. P. H. Surcliffe (Jaguar D),23.93 s.
Touring CarB.M.C. Minls! I, K. N. Le€ (Mini-
Cooper), 32.44 s.; 2, H. J. Wilson (Mini-Austin),
34.75 s.; 3, N. L. Hodkin (Mini-Cooper), 34.91 s.
Up to 1,066 c.c.: 1, A. S. Can (Ford Anglia),
36,40 s.i 2, K. H. Monkman (Austin A40), 37.68
s.; 3, S. A. Coulson (Ford Anglia), 37.86 s.
1,067-1,900 c.c.: 1, B. rw. Moss (Riley 1.5), 33.52
s.; 2, I. A. M. Walker (Sunbeam Rapier), 33.76 s.;
3, H. O. Holliday (Riley 1.5),35.09 s. 1,901-
2,700 c.c,: l, E. Bowers Booth (Ford Zodiac),
34.65 s.; 2, C. G. Wood (Bristol 401), 36.54 s.;
3. M. Kitson (Bristol 401),36.71 s" Over 2,700
c.c.: 1, A. G. Wood (Jasuar 3.8), 28.34 s.; 2,
J. S. Ramsbottom (Jacuar 3.4), 30.ff s.; 3, K. J.
Oldham (Jasuar 3.8), 30.86 s. Marque Sports Cars

-Up to 1,066 c.c.! l, J. Johnstone (Sprite), 29.70
s.;2, R. D. Sutherland (Sprite),32.74 s.;3, P. G.
Paulson (Sprite), 35.78 s. 1,067-1,650 c.c.! 1,
J. A- Wilsotr (M.G.A 1600), 32.91 s.; 2, E. D.

Clark (Sunbem Alpine), 34.47 s.; 3, H. E. Twair6
(Sunbm AtpiDe),34.66 s. Sports Carhup to
1,900 c.c.: l, Dr. K. Kaye (Lotus Elite), 30.46 s.;
2, "f " M. Wood (T.V.R. Grantura), 30.74 s.; 3,
J. HeppeDstall (T.V.R. Grantura),30.77 s. 1,901-
3,000 c.c.3 I, J. M. Busfield (Austin-Healey 3000),
30.17 s.;2, B. Jftll (Morsan Plus 4),30.76 s.;
3, S. H. Newlon (Triumph TR), 30.83" Oyer 3,000
c.c.! l, A. Ensoll (Iaguar XK r20), 25.53 s.; 2,
B. R. Waddilove (Iacuar E), 26.42 s.: 3, w'. G.
Brown (Jaguar xK 120), 27.62 s. Sports-Racing
CaNs-Up lo 1,450 c,c.3 1, A. Lanfranchi (Elva-
Climax Mk. 6), 26.78 s.: 2. J " M. Wheatley (Lotus
Super 7), 27.27 s.t J, R. Dawson ([-otus-Climax
ll), 27.81 s. Or€r 1,450 c.c.! I, P. H. Sutcliffe
(Jaguar D), 23.93 s.: 2, T. B. Gibson (Jaquar C),
24.61 s.; -3, R. F. G. Wrottesley (I-ister-Jaguar),
26.69 s. Rrcing Cars! l, J. S. Cordingley (J.B.W.
Maserati), 24.35 s. j 2, A. Blooke (Lotus-Climax
l6),25.50 s.;3, J. D. Scott (Cooper),26.21 s.
Dngsters: S. H. Allard (Allard Dragsler),20.86 s"

ABOVE: lacl, Cortlin':le'.r /t'alc-s the littc
in his c.r-Britrtr .\:rl lrrr l.B.ll'.-Maseruti.

LI:FT: Pct,'r -\rrrclji. -s t.r-Ecurie Ecosse,
t.r-\f ikc SL;ltrtrtr.t D-tt pc toguar ntade

,.c,'itci B.T.D.ln 13.93 secs.
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HARRY RASE takes his 4)-li*e Le Mans Bentley verv grocefully urownd
Neptune, His bcst elJorts retultcd in a time ol'43.16 sec.r.-

BY

IONY BEXDYRHAA,I PARK NATIONAL
A sEssIoN of brilliant driving in which thei r old record was broken no fewer than
l0 times formed a superb highlight to the
first National meeting at Dyrham Park,
last Saturday, when one of the rising stars
on the hills this season. Peter \\'estbur1.
gained his first big rrin sirh ihe fierce
Cooper-Daimler. Of the fire dri',ers ro ge:
unddr Freddie FIold's Coopcr-J.A.P. re;d:d
of 34.20 secs., Westbury'. scaling the slopes
in 32.08 secs.. and Dai'id Good. sho took
his new Climar-engined Cooper up in
32.71 secs., rvere the dominating figures.

Saloons up to 1,000 c.c. opened the
meeting at the scheduled I p.m., all runners
being Mini-mounted. In the first climbs
Mabbs's Cooper version was best in
41.70 secs., but Kynoch who had been
unable to break 42 secs. with his Cooper
first time up pulled out some record-
breaking stops to clock 41.19 secs.

Amie Lefevre's well-known Rapier was
developing all its n-rany horses in the
1,001-I,600 c.c. saloon class and recorded
an excellent 40.95 secs. to make a nonsense
of Amie's old record of 42.07 secs.

The four lady drivers had a class of their
own and it went to Christine Wells's Sprite
with a spirited M.14 secs., fbllowed by
Mrs. Russell-Scarr (DKW Junior) in
.44.95 secs., and Mrs. Dunscombe (Sprite),
46.77 secs.

R. J. Ashtbrd retained his long superiority
among the up to 1,000 c.c. sports and G.T.
machines. the potent M.G. Midget lowering
the class record from 40.88 secs. to 40.01
secs. on the first run"

Austen Nurse's long established 1,001-
1.600 c.c. class record of 38.48 secs. was
finally demolished, Rose managing 38.08
secs. with the same dark blue Le Mans
Lotus Elite that Nurse used. The way
Ashley Cleave always leaves more modern
and apparently faster machinery behind
with his venerable Morris Special is ahnost
uncanny. but he did it again on Saturday.
clocking 39.84 secs. on both runs for
second place.

The record-breaking trend was continued
in the 1,601-2,500 c.c. sports and G.T.
class, where straight away lan Swift
whisked his Morgan Super Sports along in
38.36 secs. for a new record. It was short-
lived. for Ray Meredith. next to climb

with his famous Moggy, put in a faultless
ascent of 37.67 secs.

The open sports and G.T. runners pro-
duced a small if select band of cari of
*hich. however. Peter Farquharson's 5.1.
litres of Chrl'sler-pouered Allard. although
it has alsa]s run in this class preliousll'
anC held the record ar 36.;: se.s.. \ias
pusned i:'ltt :he ::oi:s-racti'tg cias-<: :he
-1g1,,r11 Jfi)-p11i h.h.p. r:t(\:.ier isnl:i:!
ieem) nrr)rc .uiteJ to tl-i\ gr\run: \\ itfr
Delingpole's "E"-type a non-srarter. Ron
Fry's familiar Ferrari was the first to go,
and he threw the red car about in no mean
manner to be rewarded with 36.63 secs.
The Allard then beat the place up, Peter
handling the thing magnificently to record
35.98 secs. This time appeared to be a
new sports record, for on the programme
Tony Kilburn was credited with 36.35 secs.
in the up to 2,500 c.c. sports-racing class
with his Lotus-Climar. ln fact Dizzv
Addicott at the last meeting recorde<I
35.68 secs. with his Lotus-Buick and
Randles was the only driver to beat it on
this occasion.

While unable to approach Fry's times.
Tom Cunane's neat, red and silent A.C.-
Zephyr saw off the "E"-types with a second
ascent of 37.71 secs., and lbr a time it
seemed that the G.T. Jaguars of Parkes
and Judge would also have to give best to
Charnock's well-known and skilfullv
handted Alvis which improved its first run
of 39.11 secs. to 39.07 secs., equalling
Parkes's first climb. The l9-vear-old
Bristol boy woke up to the siiuation,
however, and clinched third place with
38.76 secs.

The faster Lotus pilots in the up to
2,500 c.c. sports-racing runners all had a
close look at Kilburn's record headed bv
Delingpole's Climax-engined car which
turned in 36.35 secs. first time to equal it.
and then 36.30 secs. to beat it and take
third place. Randles rnade the biggest
impression on his first attempt, however.
when he scorched straight into the walt of
hay bales set round the edge of Neptune.
Damage was lbrtunately restricted to the
Cooper's nose and Josh's pride.

The only record not to fall was in the
up to 1,000 c.c. racing class, but it did
produce some fine driving and ;i keen

427

battle between Bennett, who worked realN.
hard at thc wheel of his immacularL
Cooper 500 to record 36.35 secs. and then
36 secs. dead, and White, now with a 1,00O
c.c. J.A.P. unit in his Petry, who was slower
by a hundredth of a secoird than Bennett
on his first run. but went better the second
trme and took second place with 35.52 secs.
This effort was not -all that far behindq. 4. N. May's class-winning first run of
35.03 secs. with his Lotus 18. which holds
the record at 34.35 secs.

. The open racing car class together with
thc rnvrtatron. event produced a splendid
m.ixture of sighrs and sounds alihough
Iloyd. who had had the engine of tiis
Cooper-J..A"P. in bits in the paldock when
the meeting started, was unible to defend
lris title" Tom Norron,s .up...niigiJ
Lotus made an ear-splirting 'uscent "ol
36.02 secs., but Wally Cuff wa1 the firsr to
break the rccord, clocking 34.13 secs.
with "'Hells Hammers" despite a vicious
tail-wag out of the Hairpir. Steve Nialtook 34.93 secs" with- the diminutivJ
Arden, and next to crack the record and
beat Cuff in rhe process rras the wila inA
woolly blown. Cooper twin of Bryan Eccles
who turned in 34.1I secs. David Good
brought his black Cooper-Climax to the
.lrne and 32.86 secs. left the hilI easoinsaftcr a beautiful drive. f ne 6'eaiAiE
Westbury launched the ferocious Coooer-
Daimler and. despite nrissing a gear chdnge
alter the srart, hurled thc blue machine
up in 33.90 secs. The second runs nieie
even more tremendous for Norton choooed
almosr a second off his first ciimb'inJ\eal equalled Cuff's first efforr u.hich.
hogerer. \l-ali] rr,a-s to improre to ,1,1.0_r:c.:.. E.-ie: ;sijed ro appe,rr :nd rihen(J.-.'; :.r\ q ::'l:.t r ierr :ie C(r.ine: \ra\:ui:;5;::r t.r .a\j: the pl:ce *i::r D:r:d
IooIrng.nL]t :i iiri.e grlrr. On j.r .t1.71 :ec..
glapscd before the finishing raljuas br-oken.
Wc:rbury rcsponded nralnince"r5- ro ihc
challenge and appeared thiough rhj Sueeps
very. much on rhe ragged edge. but rirc
prectous splrt-scconds were saved and the
honours his in 32"08 secs.

Resulrs

, B.T.D.: P. W.-stbwr (Coonir- Darm[ r ), 3:.Id ..{r!cold). Sccond R.T.D.: D. R. Cotrd 'rL,r0ntr 
-Climcx) 3:.7t s. Third B.LD.: $. I -i:rtr

((oopcr-J,A.P,r. .rJ.{)j \. B.l.D. Sportr ( rr: .i.
Ill9.i"r -(Cour,.r )Ionaco). :"l.SO' i tic;nr,li.R,T.D. Lady: ili,ss C. tr..its f.l._tr. 'jpiitei,
.11.1,1 s.

_ . 
Saloons Up to 1.000 c.c.: 1. A. F. Kl.noch(Austin-CilonLr). Jl.lq s.*: l. (.i. J, \lahhs r \usirn-( ooprr). JI.70 ..: .r. R. \, (irok t\lr,rrir-Coopcrr,

11.95 s 1.001-t,600 c.(.: t. r, n. i.i.r;.-iS;;-b(am Rapi(r), .l'Lu5 ...: :. \1. \\. tsra.ct rsun_
l:lll Lapi(r' -{:.Jr..:.r. C. \ordlil.(\r,tril
ljl^\),.-l-r.fr, .. Sport. and G.T._ I p to 1,000 c.(.:L R. .l.,A.tr.r,rrrl (\l.G \lrJs(t), cr,.Uf ..-:':,-..\-.-i-..t.{'oK (A.-H. Sprir(). JU.q; s.: l. R. D, Bla(t_lidsc- (\1orris-Cropcr). -ll.l5 s. 1,00f-1,e00 i.i.:
lt, R. R-o-\ r1,,r... f I'r(). t^ 1^ s.., :, -W,- i.(-lerr('(\lorrr\ 5f,.). io.s.l ..: 3. N, H. C.rrr(\[orn{ 5p1.r..1,r:,r.. 1,601-2.SOO c.c-: i. n] i,.\lcrcdrrh_ r\1,,r;.rn ptu. -lt. i7.67 ..-; :," i.-O.S$in r\l-r-Jn SLf.r Spurr.). Jx.2t, \.: l. j i:)purr(tr ( I iluph TR-rA). 19.J0 \. (her 2,50t, c.c.:l. R. f r|I (rrJri :5oGTr. 36.6J r..: i, f . C.( unJnl.r.\.(-. \.r-Zcphrrt, J7.71 !,1 1, A. R.Hdrk(\ (J,rL.t.ir ' E"r. ld.7{, \. Sporl;/Raclng Clas\il. J. R"ndl(. ((o,'n<r -\lurrrco).':+.Ji' i.;,--],'p. f.rrrquhrr.on { \ll.rr(l l:\ r. 15.9h \.; .1, \1. H,Dtiinrpoic rL()tu\-Ctimax), :6.-t0 s. 'Raiins- 

Car-;
-tp to 1,000 c.c.: l, C. ,q. x. Ilror. ir.iiiir 

-isl,
i5.0.i s.: t. J. A. white (penr-r.a.i.). .ij.l:'r.,-i. H..\I. Brnnert (Cooper 500), 36 s. bi""-i,oiifi
:...,^ 1. :. \\ r.rhurr- ((u0pcr-Diriml(r). ::.0^ ,.;;j, D;. R. G,,r'J ((i:oper-Clrmarr. jl.7l :.: j.
)).. t ._ t _,rl (('nopcr-J.A 1,.). i-I.il1 s. Ludicr.
1I,,:), 1...\b. C- y"lr. (A.-H Sprirc).44.1r..,
i )l.r' P. Rr'.:r'll-Scarr tDK\-Junior), -il.qS i.:i. -\1r.. F. Drrn.cumhc rA.-U. Sprrr.r, .l;.i; -..
lnrilation-Ctas: l. I). \\'r.rburl rCl,inir_fl"in,f..i.
lj..ll...:,:. D, R. (;ood ((-oop(r_('limax). j:.9.\ \.:
i )\ ! ( ull- (('rnp(r-J.A.P.). JJ.2( s.; 4. B.llcl(\ r( '),)ncr-J.A.P. s c). jJ.:7 s.: 5, l. Randlcr(( oopLr \lonac()), J5.t2 s.: rr. \. T. \r,ilon(Lorus Spl. sic).35.26 s.

*Denotcs ncw class record.
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DE BRAUS: The 250 GTO Fer'
of David Piper I Dan Murpulies

tackling thc hairpins.

the tiny white Fiat-Abarth with J mins.
l1 secs.-actuall-v eighth fastest. Best
Sunbeam was the HarPer-Procter
machine (4 mins. 17.2 secs.).

Cario Abate won the battle of the
Ferraris, his 3 mins. 33.6 secs. being a

Iif th of a second quicker than Henri
Oreiller and a new Tour lecord.

The route now carried on in the twisty
roads of Puy-de-Dome to the Circuit
d'Auvergne at Charade. for a one-hour'
hl ind on the superb mounta in course
which measures B.055 kilometres. This
turned out to be disastrous for the two
leading Jaguars of Jack SearsiClaude
Lego and Gawaine Baillie/Peter Jopp.
Both immediately rvent in front. with
Sears leading in the red machine. Then
to the consleination of the co-drivers
back in the pits the cars failed to re-
appear after three laps. Apparently

THE "TOUR" FOR JAGUAR AND FERRARI
Lost-doy Accident Eliminqtes Leoder Bisnchi/Dubois (Ferrori) to Give Simon/Dupeyron (Ferrori)

G.T. Victory-Consten Wins Fourth "Tour" vith Joguor-Splendid Performonces of Sunbeofis-
Coupe des Domes for the two Rosemorys

BY GREGOR GRANT

'T'sr 5.000 kilometres Tour de France.r which finished al Rheims last Sunday.
was an event of ups and downs. Acci-
dents and incidents changed the leader-
ship several times in both G.T. and tour-
ing categories. After Spa, it seemed
virtually certain that Lucien Bianchi/
Claude Dubois (Ferrari GTO) would be
easy winners. but a collision with a milk
lorry at Remouchamps damaged the
car so severely that the scrutineers re-
fused to let it start in the Rheims event.
This gave victory to Andrd Simon/
Dupeyron in a 1960-type Ferrari.
Oreiller,'Schlesser (GT'O). in second
place. never regained the ground lost
'when Schlesser vu'ent into the sand-
banks at Le Mans in the earlier stages.
Fifth place went to David Piper/Dan
Margulies (GTO). who would have been
higher had they not lost road marks in
the Pyrenees. With thc unfortunate
elimination of the Jaguars of Jack Sears/
Claude Lego and Peter Jopp/Cawaine
Baillie. the touring class resolved be-
lween Consten / Renel and Rosinski /
Charon-also in Jaguars.

Sears complained bitterly to the
stewards concerning the driving of
Marang (Citro6n) at Auvergne, who
appeared to have caused the crash by
cutting-in. whilst being overtaken at a
corner. Nonetheless, it was held that

Marang had not committed any oflence

-despite allegations of otherwise by a
flag marshal. Sears was later found to
have a displaced vertebra, and was
eventually taken to the clinic at Le
Mans by his co-driver for X-raYs.
Gawaine Baillie suffered bruises and a
cracked rib when his Jaguar crashed on
the same circuit. thought to be caused
by a burst tyre.

Sunbeams had a fine "Tour", with a
1-2-3 in the 1,600 c.c. touring class. the
Coupe des Dames for Rosemary Smilh/
Rosemary Seers, sixth in general classifi-
cation for Baliisat/Lervis. and runners-
up in the team award. won by Fiat-
Abarth. Both Sunbeam and Fiat-Abarth
had a 100 per cent. finishing result.**+

In the Mont-Dore hill-climb on Mon-
day, Rosinski turned the tables on Jack
Sears. with 3 mins.57 secs.. against
3 mins.57.4 secs. A truly fantastic
climb was put up by Mauro Bianchi in

Marang (Citrodn) ignored the blue flag
at the bridge at Charade when about to
be doubled by Sears, and cut across the
bows of the rapidly approaching Jaguar.
Sears stood on everything, but both cars
collided and were badly damaged.
Marang escaped unscathed. but Sears
was later taken to hospital v/ith a sus-
pected displaced vertebra.

Beillie was belicved to have had a
tyre burst on the approach to thc corner
of the famous downhill sweep. and the
Jaguar got completely out of control and
landed several feet below in a deep ditch.
The driver was taken to hospital with
rib fractures and severe bruises. This
left Bernard Consten in the lead. closely
followed by Josd R.osinski and that is
how they finished. Petcr Procter made
eighth best performance, cor,ering 99.958
kilometres, but the outstanding perform-
ance wa-s that of the Vernaeve/Harris
Cooper-Mini. which was lifth with
100.800 kiloms. Keith Ballisat had a

ONE-TW'O-THREE itt the 1.600 c.c.
clas.s, Co111tr'dc.s Durttc.s uttd sccond itt
tcctrrt ar+ urd-tlte proud record of the
Sunheunt teunt. Lelt to right are Rosc-
tndtl Secrs, Kcitlt BolIisot, Peter Hor-
per, Peter Proctt,r', Rosemury Snitlt,
Sttturt Turner lB.,\.4.C.) and Tiny l.ettis.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY GEORGE PHITTIPS

WINNERS in tlrc G.T. cut{gory: Thc SimonlDupeyron Ferroi on the Col.
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spot of bother (89.029 kiloms.),. 
"!g- 

q1q
tir give best to Rosemary Smith (91-.425
kilo'ms.). Masoero drove his AIfa bril-
liantlr to rccord 99.958 kiloms.. con-
tinuirig to chase the Bianchi/Ickx Abarth
in the handicap.

Charade also was fatal to the leadcrs.
Abate/Bettoja. The former slid off-
course and burst a tyfc. He tried ttr
finish the event on the rim. but thc
rvheel bloke. and then it was fourrd to
he inrpossible to fit th,: spare. Aftcr thc
itart he and Cuichet collided. but hoih
carried on. Abate's misfottune put the
Swiss crew of Edgal l3erneYlJohn
Gretener into the lead. but besl perform-
ance was that of Henri Oreiller' whose
121.064 kiloms. was nearly three kiloms.
belter than N{airesse's 1961 record.

On went the cavalcade through the
Massif Central to Le Pu-v. and then the
areas of.Lozere, Cantal. Correze and
Tarn-et-Gardenne for the onc-hour evenL
at Albi on Tuesday. Here Rosinski.
Richard and Consten had a tremendous
battle, finishing in that order with -only
fractions of a second separating them.
Annie Soisbault was fifth, finishing just
behind Jo Schlesser. fhe HarPer/
Procter Sunbeam took 10th place, cover-
ine I16.144 kiloms., against rhe 115.195
oi the Ballisat/Lewis car. Rosemary
Smith/Rosemary Seers were 14th with a

splendid 114.474 kiloms. Bianchi's
Abarth still led on handicaP from
Masoero's A1fa. and the Harper/Procter
Sunbeam had moved up to lifth place.
With the retirement of Claudine Bouchet
(Citrodn) with engine trouble. the Briiish
Sunbeam now Iu). second to .{nnie
Soisbault's Jaguar in the CouPe des
Dames.

Edgar Berney defeated Orei!ler anci

Guicfiet to relain the G.T. leadership.
although Oreiller sct up lr n,:u Tour lap
rccord- of I mins. 17.5 sec:. (14q.061

#

the board with Rosinski getting down to
8 mins. 37.4 secs. on the Col d'Aspin.
Second was Consten, followed bY
Richard. The tiny Cooper-Mini of the
Belgians Vernaev6iHarrfu was aclually
fifth- with 9 mins. 15.4 secs.. ahead of
Annie Soisbault's Jaguar. Ballisat
Lerr is turned ihe tables on Harper
Prcrc-er. ihe iasi-narned's car har-ing Io.;i
ils .ri erdr:r:.

Oreilier se: up !l ne$ reclrrd of 7 min.
lS ,ecs.. neri bJ:i i.cing Lucien Bianchi's
7 n.rins. -11.7:ecs. \1:rires-se's erisiing
fieures rrcre 7 mins.54 secs.. aln-rost
eiualled by Andr6 Simon in the l96rJ-
tvoe 250CT.' Jt *as yet another record for Oreiller
at Tourmalet, his 7 mins. 20.3 secs.
beating Gendebien's l96l time of 7 mins.
45.5 secs. Bianchi. moving relentlessly
up the leader board. r.las agein runner-
,f 17.nins.52.2 sccs.). Mme. Perrier
(Forsche) was fastest of thc smaller cars
with 8 mins. 41.6 secs.

Rosinski once again defeated Consten
rvith 8 mins. 32.8 secs.. against I mins.
39.9 secs. and Ballisat/Lewis advirnced
once more on HarPer/Procter.

So to Pau. where Consten's victory
gave him the leadership over Rosinski.*BianchiTlckx 

again took command in the
handicap. in which HarperlProcter and
BallisatiLewis were scvinth and ninth
resDecti\el\. Out went the Bclgian
Coboer-Mini when Harris hrokc his
n"u.box. but at last Gele's DKW hegan
i" sound healrhl. for it had heen
plagued u'ith misfiring for hundreds of
kilometres.

Jo Schlesser went like a bomb io de-
feat Berney and Bianchi. so the Oreilleri
Schlesser 250GTO won all three of the
Pvrenees events. but owing to the Le
Mans sand-pit inciclent' could only comc
uo lo screrrih rrlacc in the classificatiott.
Jian Crrichct. sccond in gencral classifi-
cation. abandoned near "fourmalet after
colliding with a lort y. Co-driver
Clemeni was ctlt abottt thc lacc whcn hc
was thrown againsL the rvindscreen. The
new CTO -Ferrari was comPletelY
'nvrccked. Anothel retirement was the
E-ty'pe of CardiiVictor. r,r'hich broke -its

throitlc on the Col d'Aspin and crashed
into some boulders.

F-rom Pau the roule carricd on in the
Pvrenees and all through the night in

A SAD STGHT: Lttcien Bianclti's Ferrttri
i.s otrsltcd uu'rtt ultt'r hcing luiltd in u

fiticss tcst oi Rhcints. Thc uccident'n'lticlt couscd thc duntugc happt'ncd in
Belgitutt.

the Haute-Garonne. Ariege. Aude and
ihe Pr rcnec:-Orientaics to Perpignan.
eate..:i iLr Sp3in. Then came Bezier.-\1Lrr:::jiisr. \imcs:icd Bede'in and b)
nr)\\ m::n) c.1is \\ ere lertrkin-q fairll the
\\ 0l-:c iL)r \\ e:lr. Bcrnel 's Ferrari $ as

eiinrinriied riith e L.roken half-shalt ncar
Ba.qncres-dc-Luchon. rvhilst \{me. Per-
rieis ['orschc broke its gealbox.

Oreiller lvas fastest on Mont-Ventour
with t2 mins.22.2 secs.. with Simon
runner'-up (12 mins. 50.2 secs.). Bcrnel"s
rctiremr'nt pttt ihc BianchiTDubois car
into the ieatl. follorved hy Simonr
Dupeyron and Piper/Margulies. How-
evei. 

'the 
last-named rvere believed tt'r

have incttrred heavy road penalties I'or
lateness at a control.

Consten was beaten by Rosinski bY
one-tenih of a second, the latter's figures
treing l4 mins. Ballisat/Lewis took llth
placC with l6 mins. 9.8 secs.. lgainst
ihe 16 mins. 21.8 secs. of the Harper/
Proctcr car. Stilt pressing on were the
two Rosemarys. who uerc beginning ttr
move up the classillcation tahles.

On the ua1 to Logis du Pin. Jean
Laroche's BMW 700 was con-rpleiely
written off after colliding with a camionl
fortunatelv he and co-driver Label
cscaped iniur)'.

Nirt came the notorious Col de Braus
with its 1l hairpins and bumpy surfaces.
The sun rvas shining from a cloudless
blue skr and it was surprisingll hot.
Conitcn-pulrerized the class record rvith
6 mins. 

- 
3.1.4 secs. and second place

went to !lasoero's Alfa Romeo rvith
7 mins. 0.4 sec.. folloued b1' Annie
Soisbault (7 mins l S secs')' Fourth
was the Fiat-Abarth of Branchc'Julien.
and the Ballisat Leuis Sunbeanr did 7

mins. 15.3 secs.. againsi the 7 mins. 29.7
secs. of the Harper Procter entry. Rose-
marr- Smith hed a sligl-rt contreiemps.
damaeine the front-cnd of the Rapier.
but n'ot ierit-ru-si) (E mins. 22.9 secs.).

Once :rg:iin Oreiiler made B.T.D.' his
5 n-rins. i3 secs. being no less than 39
seci. quicker than Gendebien's 1961
time. -Several drivers gave Lheir co-
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HANDICAP WINNER
Mauro Bittnchi and

(stated\.

(Tounng cluss):
Pasctrl Ickr

k.o.h.t. Lucicn Bianchi was quite con-
t"i,t t., rake fourth place ahead of the
bright green GTO of David Piper/Dan
Maieulies. Abare was a non-startcr.
har iire retired during thc night follorT -

ins th*e illness of co--driver Bettoja due
t() m()untaiu-sickrress. brought on by the,

countlcss twists and tttrns in the Masstl
Central. Handicap leader Bulgari .re-
rired his Alf a wiLh serious mechanical
tle renqemenls and Bernc\ /Grctcnel took
rhe tcid. There were 3l cals lcft in thc
class and 52 in the touring scction.

Now. came the difllcult Toulouse-Nice
section of 1.610 kilometres. with its two
hill-climbs in the Plrenees and the hour
epreuve .it Pau. All records went by

molrgrffPhffs
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pilots the opportunity to do their com-
pulsory timed event. Dubois carried
Bianchi up for second place with 6 mins.
l8.I secs. Andrd Simon yelled encour-
agement to Dupeyron, who responded
by taking fourth place with 6 mins. 24.8
secs. I-aurent did a splendid run with
his DKW (7 mins. 8.2 secs.), beating all
but Roche's Alfa, and soundly trouncing
the Renault Alpines and D.B.-Panhards.

I went to Levens to watch some of
the cars coming into the control. Gele's
DKW sounded dreadful; Trautmann was
complaining bitterly of the tyre con-
sumption on his Mini, having lost count
of ihe number of replacements. The
three Sunbeams arrived in good order.
although Rosemary Smith professed
embarrassment at the dents in front.

Bianchi's Abarth sounded tremendous.
going off like a scalded cat. Brother
Lucien grinned cheerfully from the Fer-
rari; Piper and Margulies both dreamed
of a bath at Nice.

After checking in at Nice Airport
competitors found themselves in a tre-
menclous traffic jam on the Boulevarde
des Anglais, later G.T. numbers becom-
ing irretrievably mixed up with home-
ward-bound workers and holidaymakers

-most aggravating and not good for
already oven*'orked clutches!

From 6 a.m. orr Saturday morning,
cars went up into the Alps and to Uriage
for the Chamrousse hill-climb, where
the inevitable Oreiller made best time
with 1l mins. 30.2 secs.-another Tour
record. Bianchi took it quietly with
12 mins. 11.6 secs. and Simon was third
with 12 mins. 17.9 secs. Still running
to schedule, but well down in the classi-
flcation was the Sunbeam Alpine of Naili
Francais-the only British G.T. car left.

The touring car section saw some un-
lucky mishaps, particularly to Rosinski.
Bianchi and Masoero. The Jaguar
driver had his seat mounting break and
nearly lost the car in a big *a-v. lvlauro
Bianchi lost 40 secs. uhen an ignition
lead came adrift, whilst the Alfa hit a
rock and bent a wheel. Best time went
to Consten (13 mins. 2 secs.), followed
by Richard (13 mins. 19 secs.), and then
Rosinski. The Harper-Procter car led
the Sunbeams and the two Rosemarys
were sole survivors in the Coupe des
Dames, for Annie Soisbaul't broke her
gearbox and Therese Mahieuw had the
crankshaft fly apart on her BMW.

Next on the menu came Mont
Revard, where this time Rosinski took
B.T.D. with 7 mins. 1.4 secs.-5.3 secs.
quicker than Bernard Consten. Ballisat/
Lewis did 7 mins. 57.6 secs. to the 8
mins. 0.6 sec. of Harperi Procter. and
Rosemary Smith recorded 8 mins. 21.4
secs. Bianchi's 7 mins. 47 secs. in the
Fiat-Abarth consolidated his lead in the
handicap over Masoero.

Trying too hard, Oreiller spun his
Ferrari and for the first time Lucien
Bianchi figured as winner of an epreuve
with 6 mins. 39.8 secs. Simon was
second with 6 mins. 42.4 secs.. but
Oreiller. despite his tete-a-qucue. was
only a tenth of a second slower. Bianchi
led both classification and handicap, but
the Ferrari was now threatened in the
latter by the Laurent/Coolen DKW.
Piper/Margulies dropped down to
seventh place in general, having had
their road penalty marks included.

On leaving the Revard there were 21
G.T. machines still running and 34
tourers. With Spa and Rheims still to
come. the Tour order was as follows:-

G.T. CLASS

Ceneal Classification

1. Bianchi/Dubois (Fenari 250GTO)*, 1,i58.163
kiloms.

2- Simon/Dupeyron (Ferrari 250GT), 1,336.461,
3. Darvil/knslois (Ferrari 250GTO), 1,279.756.
4. Oreiller/Schlcsscr (Ferrari 250GTO), 1,258.U6.
5. Bourelly/Bourelly (Ferrari 250GTO), 1,212.930.
6. M. et Mdme. Spinedi (Ferari 250), 1,201.393,
7. Piper/Margulies (Ferari 250GTO), 1,179.805.
3. de LangcnestelBurglin (Ferr'ari 250), 1,148.448.
9. Feret/Monraisre (Alpine 998), 1,091.043.

10. Roux/Barons (Alfa Zagato), I,W2.770.
Team leadeE: 1, Equipe National Belge: 2,

Equrpe Srorez: j. Isle de Frane.
Tourlng Category

1. Consten/Renel (Jaguar), 1,227.58i.
2. Rosinski/Charon (Jaguar), 1,218.985,
3. Richard/de Moutaigu (Jaguar)' 1,211.635,
4. Dutoit/Estager (Jasuar), 1,108.724.
5. Chollet/Blanchet (Jaguar), 1,132.777.
6. Masoero/Maurin (Alfa TI), 1,114.554.
7. Patte/Hacquin (Volvo 1800), 1,098.381.
8. Harp€r/Procter (Sunbeam), 1,O92.785-
9. Bauisat/Lewis (Sunbeam)' 1,090.586.

10. Bianchiilckx (Fiat-Abarlh), 1,0112.340."
11. Verrier/Baehr (Citroen), 1,074.25O.
12. Ackermans/Vic (\'olvo 1300), 1,072.250.
1.1. Chardin/Pasquier (Atfa TI), 1,053.397.
14, Roremary SmithiRo*mury Seers (Sunbeam),

1,M9.997 "
Team lcadcrs: 1, Mediterranean; 2, AGACIi 3,

Brit. Inter Rallies Club-
"Handicap leaders.
(The figures denote times in hilt-climbs (con-

verred to kiloms.) and dislanes covered in circuit
er€nts. Road penalty marks are deducted,)

HIGH-PRICED DODGEMS: Carlo
Abate's "elinination waltz" with Jean

Guichet at Aur)ergne.

At Spa-Francorchamps it was a two
hours rest, and once again it was a grim
Rosinski-Consten battle, with victory
going to the latter by less than 30 yards.
Keith Ballisat put up a fantastic show,
to take third place with 278.720 kilo-
metres-an average speed of 86.6 m.p.h.
the Harper/Procter car, despite over-
drive troubles, came into 6th place.
The Ballisat/Lewis Rapier defeated the
very fast Alfa of Masoero and thc
Volvo 1800 of Ackermans. Once again
Bianchi's Abarth led on handicap.
.To the great surprise of everyone,

Lucien Bianchi could manage only third
place in the G.T. class. Leader rvas Jo
Schlesser with 336.121 kilometres (104.4
m.p.h.

However, Bianchi/Dubois still had a
comfortable lead. Alas for Belgian hopes,
they collided with a milk lorry not far
from Spa. They carried on to Rheims,
minus the bonnet, but the machine was
excluded by the scrutineers owing to
damage.

Schlesser took the honours at Rheims,
averaging 115.97 m.p.h. for the two
hours. David Piper was second with
103.8 m.p.h. 'fhe Nail/Francais Sun-
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beam failed to start, and did not appear
at the final control.

Consten, realizing that he was in a
comfortable position, let Richard and
Rosinski fight it out, the former winning
at 95.9 m.p.h. (308.502 kilometres). On
this occasion Masoero defeated the
Ballisat/Lewis Sunbeam, to finish 5th-
about half-a-lap ahead. Procter was
8th, and Rosemary Smith, 9th. Masoero
had averaged over 89 m.p.h.-some
going for a TI Alfa-but Mauro Bianchi
did over 76 m.p.h. with the tiny white
Abarth "850". This kept him in the
lead on the overall handicap positions.

Altogether 46 crews clocked in at
the finish, including the unlucky Lucien
Bianchi who fell down to 7th place in
general classification.

Undoubtedly a very tough event. and
a triumph for the fuel and tyre people.
who. went all out to give 100 per cent
servlce.

Results
Touring Cars

l. Consten/Rcnel (Jasuar), 1,815.665 kiloms.
2: Rosinski/Charon (Jagur)' 1,807.648.
3. Richard/de Montaigu (Jaguar), 1,793.591.
4. Chollet/Btanchet (Jaguar)' 1,686.448.
5. Masoero/Maurin (Alfa Romeo), 1,680.147.
6. Balllsat/Lewls (Sunbeam Raplcr), 1,652.555.
7. Patte/Hacquin (volyo 1800), 1,649.690.

8. Ilarper/Procter (Sunbeam Rapier), 1,645.186.
9. Ackcrmans/Vic (Volvo 1800), 1,620.826.

10. Verrier/Baehr (Citro6n DS19), 1,616.668-
ll. Bianchi/Ickx (Fiat-Abarth 850), 1,614.958"
12- Rosemary Smith/Roremary Seem (Sunbeam

RaDIer),1,576.818.
29 cars finished.

Handicap
1. Bianchi/Ickx (Fiat-Abarth), 1,929.468.
2. Masoero/Maurin (Alfa Romeo), 1,913.187.
3. Branche/Julien (Fiat-Abarth). 1.879.781.
4. \,[artin/Faure (Fiat-Abarth), 1,844.858.
5. Bruisat/Lewis (Sunbeam), 1,837.865.
6. Harper/Procter (Sunbeam), 1,830.496.
Coupe des Dames3 Rosmary Smith/Roscmary

Seers (Sunbem).
Team Awards l. Fiat-Abarth (Medilerranean

A.C.):2. Sunbeam (British I.R.C.):3, Jaguar
(AGACI).

Grand Tourlng
l. Simon/Dupeyron (Ferrari 250GT), 2,192 kiloms.
2. Oreiller/Schlesser (Ferrari GTO), 1,958.033.
3. Darvillc/Langlois (Ferrari GTO), 1,94,1.348.
.1. Piper/Marsnlies (Fcrrari GTO), 1,816.847.
5. dc Lagenesie?'Burgtin (Ferrari 250GT).

1.805.973.
6. Roux/Barone (Alfa Zacato), 1.614.679.
7. Bianchi/Dubois (Femri GTO), 1,569.940.
8. Greder/Haard (Rcnault Alpine), 1.549.881.
9. Dion/Julliand (Porsche), 1,516.663.

10. Den BruEaenc/Queff (D.B.-Panhard),
|,402.419.

17 linished.
Handlcap

1. Simon/DuDeyron (Fenari), 2,000.192.
2. oreiller/Schlcs*r (Ferrari), 1,958.033.
3. Den Bruwacne/Queff (D.B.-Panhard),

1,947 .409.
Coupe des Dames! No finishers.
Team Award: 1, Ecurie Storez (Laurent/Coolen

(DKW) and Oreiller/Schlessr (Ferari)); 2, P.I.F.
(Gredei/Hazard (Alpine) and Delatandelcampuzan
(Alpine)).
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The world's most comprehensive
electric model motor racing system !

Scalextric is the model motor racing system

that comes closest to the real thing! There

are a host of exclusive features; automatic
lap counting, working public address system, cars with
lights and track lighting fbr night racing, and-latest
addition to the range-authentic vintage car models

and motor cycle/side car combinations.

Call at your nearest toyshop or Sports dealer today for
your copy of the Scalextric catalogue (price 9d.) See

what a wonderfully realistic and exciting model system
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For the pick of the world's latest motor
cars, commercial veh icles, motor cycles,
cycles and scooters from 15 different

cou ntries

Visit the

49TH INTERNATIONAL

MOTOR
& cYc[E
sHow

49e SALON DE L'AUTOMOBILE
DU CYCLE ET DU MOTOCYCLE

4-14 ocToBER 1962

PARIS
Only t5 minutes from the town centre by

/\4etro No. 8 or 12,8us No. 3g or 49.'

Exhibition Centre at the P0RTE DE YERSAILLES

Private Motor Cars . Caravans . Accessories
Commercial Vehicles . Motor Cycles . Cycles . Scooters

U.K. Representotive:

R. C. LIEBMAN, 178 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.
Telephone: ClTy 5889
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Gluh llews
By IAICHAEL DURN,N

'T-Ht scvrnth Bourncmouth Rally. a NationalI evcnt organizetl h1 rhe Wcst Hants and
Dorset C,C., takes place on l3th-14th Octo-
ber. It starts at Taunton at 10.30 p.m. and
finishes at Bournemouth "in time for break-
fast" after a 2{X)-rnile journey. Regs. from
Maior C. H. Gray, Officers' Mess. R.A.C.
Cunnery School, Lulworth Camp. Wrrehrm.
Dorsel : errtries close on lst October.
The Bugatti O.C. are holding their first
memhers' sprint aI Wellesbourne. an increas-
ingly popular venue, on 13th October.
Open to members of the Southern Associa-
tion of Motor Clubs. the Southsea M.C.
Driving Test meeting on 7th October includes
classes for most types of car. The entry list
closes on Monday anJ regs. may be obtained
lrom Sid Taylor. White Acre. Pound Lane.
Meonstoke.Southanrpton. Aqualil'ying
evcnt Ior the B. f.R.D.A. Silver Srar Cham-
pionship. the Fcrces D{.C. Cotswold-Conti-
nental Rall) is on 3rd-4rh November. It is
open ro members of the B.T.R.D.A.,
B.A.R.C.. London M.C.. Hants and Berks
M.C.. South Wales A.C., West Essex C.C..
Southsea N{.C.. Herefordshire M.C,. Steel
Co. of Wales M.C. and A.W.R.E. M.C. A
300-mile route is envisa-ged. Regs. from
I. E..T. Raper. 1 Pond Head Lane. Earley.
Reading. Berks. . . . Jointly promotid by rhe

Stockport M.C., Mid-Cheshire M.C. and
Cavendish C.C., the Motterhead Autocross
is to tie hel.d on 7th October, Regs. fron.t
A. Wilson, Commercial Hotel. Compstall.
Marple Bridge. Cheshire. The event takes
place at Ernocrof t Fa.rm. Ludworth, near
Marple Bridge. . . . The Cenrlan M.C. Presi-
dent's Driving Test Meeting takes place on
l4th October at Blackbushe Airport, Cam-
berley, Surrey. . . . The Border M.R.C. will
be holding a closed-to-club race meeting at
Charterhall on 7th October. There will b:
events f or touring cars. G.T. cars. sporis
cars and racing cars. all sub-divided into
various classes. . . . "A Rally of Distinction"
is how clerks of lhe course describe the
Cold Leaf Rally. to be organized by the
Broughton-Bretton M,C, on 6th-7th October.
Invited clubs comprise B.A.R.C., Cavendish
C.C.. Knowldaie C.C.. Liverpool M.C..
North Wales C.C.. Rhyl and D.M.C.,
O:;westry and D.M.C.. Severn Valley M.C.
and entrants in A.N.W.C.C. Rall1, Cham-
pionship. Ihe 200-nrile event starts near
Wrexham at 10 p.m. Entries to G. L.
Blaber. 55 Landsdowne Road, Broughton.
Cheshire. The Yorkshire S.C.C. hold their
Gunter Trorrhy Hill-Clirr,b at Castle Howard
on 21st October. N{embers of the following
clubs are invited: Bolder M.R.C.. B.A.R.C..
B.R.S.C.C., Darlington and D.M.C., East
Yorkshire C.C., Hudderslield M.C., Knowl-
dale C.C.. Liverpool M.C.. Morecambe C.C.
and Westmorland M.C. and entries should
be sent to P. F. E. Blatch, 25 Merrion
Street. I.eeds, 2. . The B.A,R.C. and
Yorkshire S.C.C. Greenwood Cup Produc-
tion Car f'rial is to be held on ?th October.
It is a closed event.
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Region of the British Motor Racing Marshals'
CIub are giving a film show on Wednesday.
3rd October. at the headquarters of the
Midland Aero Club, Elmdon Airport.
tsirmingham. All enthusiasts are invited to
attend the show. rvhich starts at 8 p.m.; they
hope to give the first public showing of a
film of the Ferguson research saloon car.
. Guaranteed to be a "no-nonsense
thrash". the Chichester M.C. Trentham
"200" is open to rnembers of tlre Association
of Central Soulhern Motor Clubs. The 220-
mile route commences at Haslemere. Regs.
Irom Mrs. F. J. Hewitt, 151 Broyle Road.
Chichester. Sussex.

SUNBAC

RAG!.EY PARK
HlLt-cLn B

Jtte linal S.U.N.B.A.C. Ragley Park^ hill-climb of the year on 15th Sep-
tember produced what must be one of
the oddest sets of results ever seen at
this venue; Bob Rose's very rapid Lotus
Elite made a comfortable B.T.D. in
27.65 secs. on a dry track, and shortly
afterwards the rains came, to such good
effect that the faster boys were never able
to approach this time.

Practice for the event had started
under heavy skies, and the customary
large and representative entry turned up
to have a go. Austen May. with his
F.J. Lotus 18, was extremely fast, and
David Good's Cooper-Climax got down
to a promising 24.03 secs. with ratios
that were not entirely suitable. Mike
Hatton's Cooper-J.A.P. seemed not quite
as quick as usual. while Ian Mclaughlin.
having a real tr1,. Iost his Mk. 10
Cooper-J.A.P. at the finish. rolling the
car three times but unolnciallv shatter-
ing his own absolute hill recoid with a
time of 23.12 secs. in the process!
Luckily Ian appeared to sufiel no
serious personal harm, though the
Cooper finished up looking a trifle the
worse fol wear. Fred Jones experienced
difliculties u,ith the clutch of his Mk. 11
Cooper-J.A.P., and the gearbox of Bryan
Eccles's blown Cooper-J.A.P. gave
trouble. though this did not prevent him
from eventually winning tlrre Forrnule
Libre racing class. in the wet, with a run
in 29.16 secs.

During the course of the competition
runs the rveather played havoc with prac-
tically everyone. David Good clocked
30.16 secs. for the place, and then spun
on his second attempt. while Steve Neal
detoured on to the grass at some length
with his F.J. Arden and Geoffrey May
gyrated in his Lotus 18. Doug Haigh's
Cooper-Nor-J.A.P.. a handful at the best
of times. made its way up the hill in a
hairy series of slides. and it was left to
Austen May, in 30.52 secs., to annex
third place. The small racing car class
went to Woodcock's Mk. 9 Cooper-
Norton in 34.68 secs., while N. S. Slade
spun at the Oaktree and Macartney-
Filgate was not quick enough. returning
34.78 secs. for second place.

Credit, however, for the finest indi-
vidual performance of the meeting must
surely be due to Mrs. Barbara Hassall
who. in addition to bringing a touch of
glamour to an otherwise drab afternoon,
took her Ace-Bristol up in 28.73 secs.,
a time which gave her the Ladies'
Award and second in her class, and
which also srood as second B.T.D.
Norrnan Ludlow. with 29.11 secs. in his
Jaguar "F", took the corresponding class
for over 2 litres.

The Midlands

Cominq Attrections
29lh September. Snetterion M.R.C. ..Auto-

sport" Threc Hours Race Meeting, Snet(er-
ton, nr. Thetford, Norfolk. Starts 2.30 p.m.

B.A.R.C. Race Meeting, Otaltoil Park, ilear
Tarporle:, Cheshire. Slart\ 2 p.tn.

Nortlr StalJs M.C. Race Mepting, Sil|er\toilt.
rtt. Tovcettet, Northailts. Starts 12.3ll p.il.

Burnhanrort-Sca M.C. National Spetd Trialt,
llf arinc Paratle, llTeston-suDcr-Mure, Sonter-
ier. Slarls 10.30 a.il.

Caetnaryonshire atkl Angle jat M.C. -Auttt-
cn.tr. Botltturren FarDt, trcar Holtheud,
Ailgle\e!'. Starts 3 p.nt.

.)l iLltand A.C. Dtit'iilE Te.tts.
l[airlttone atkl Mitl-Keit M.C. untl Rochester.

Chathant aild D.M.C. Se|enth Wiildorrt
Rall,1 . Srdr.l Danatal' Caf e (M .R. 863630t
at 7.311 p.it.

29lh--10th Sepiember. World's Fair Grand
Prix, washinston, t.S.A. (S.).

Airelale atkl Pertnitte M.C.C. Sercntlt l7lltite
Horse Ralll.. Slartt Sefiior Snith's Garcge ,

lYhire Cross, Guiseley, York-s (]1.R. 96,
182123), at 11.30 p.m.

Newport C.C. Fostet Rall ,. Startt Gb.eilt
Serrice Stalion, Cardiff Road, Netttort(M.R. 155/299i865), at 11.30 p.trt.

East Aiglian M.C. 13th Clactoi Rall!'. Starls
G. S. larr, Ltd., Middlesbrottgh, Col-
chester, Essex (M.R. 1491994256\, dt 9 rr.ot.

Waterloo antl D.M.C. llaterloo Cup Rally.
Folkestoile and East Kent C.C, and Good-

wins M,C. Rally.
Laill-Rorer O.C. National Rallr,.
Otweslry D.M,C. Border Counties 2O0 Rall],.
Hants and Berks M .C, Expeils' Night Ttial.
La\tbourne and D.M.C., Silsrcx C, and

M.C .C. and Re.lilon C . anLl M ,C .C .

" Bonnie llallf'' .

30th Scptember. B.A.R.C. (5.E.) and M.G.
C .C . Hill-Climb, Firle , near I?B.ex. Srjsex.
Statt! l.3O p.m.

Clnrler A.C. H ill-Climb, Lanc\ Concr?te
Ptotl.. Ltd., fteat Chorle!,, Larrcs, Starts
I p.ftt.

.lllard O.C., Herts County Ae. and A,C.,
Nonh Loil.lon E.C.C. and Ttiumph S.O.A,
Sprint. Eel.tlore Plain, near Aldetshot,
Hatts. Starts 2.30 p.m.

Haglet arttl D.L.C.C. Sprint, Chateau lmprte1,,
ncar Droitv.ich, ltr;orcs, Stafis 1.30 p.m,

Chiltern C.C., Circle C,C. and Harrow C-C.
SDrint. Brands Hatch, near Farningham,
Kent. Start\ 1p.ht.

B.A.R.C- (Yotks) and yorkshire S.C.C. Stone
Trough Trial. Sorts Tennatt Arms Hot"l,
Kilnse!-, Yorks (!'l .R. 90 974678).

l-olk:u'aRen O.C. Driting Tetrr, R.A.F.
Station, Andovel, Harus, Starts 1.30 p.nt,

Spotting Ov'ner D.C. Dritittg Tests, Cran-
field Aerodtowe, Bletchle], Bucks.

M.G.C,C. (N.E.) Dririag Tesls, Marstol
Moor.

Caml>rilge (.'.C. Autocrot:, I:on-lnrete, treur
Canbridge.

6th Octobcr. B.R.S,C.C. lnterDulional Si\
Hours Tourinc C'ar Race, Brond! Hatch,
neir rarninsham. Kent. Starts ll noon.

8.,4,R.C. Race -1/erlrtr'. Gc(r.i\r(r-1, r.dr
Clticlte:ter. -Sx!i.r. -Sldrar : p.rr?.

A\ton \Iutin O.C.. Eighr Clubs and Seyet-
Fiitf' M.C. Race tIeetiilg. Silt'et\tone, fieat
To*cester, Nortlntts. StarIJ 12 iloo,t.

B.A.R.C. Sptiilt, Aiillree, near LiterDool,
Lancs. Storts 2 p.tt.

North Staffs M.C., Mid-Chetltire M.C. and
Eflgli\lt Flectric M .C. (Kilserc|e\ Mitl-
winter Rally. Start\ T. Blails'\ Garage,
Fenton, Stafft (M.R. 1101S90457'). at 7.3()
p,nt.

tuIotor Cycliilg C. Eighth Derbythire Trial,
Srarr' Cotettrr.r at 2 p.ttt.

(ith-7th October. E.M.l. ltl .(:. October Nisht
Rdil!.

l'.5.C.C. H'elsh Rally.
Chpltt\tord M.C. Sccoilil Britr-i< RallJ,,
Lteshan A.C. Uokiltlord Rallr.
Adyertising M-C. Adntatt Ralll. Stails near

Guiltllord dt 10 D.nt-
Brouqhtott aild Brettoil M.C. Gold l,eal

Rally. Stdrts Corner Hourc Cali, Pefitrc-
bychan, nr. Wtexhant, Deilbich, at l0 p.m.

7th October. American Grand Prix, Watkins
Glen (Fl).

Coupes du Salon, Montlh6ry, Fratrce (F.J.,
s., G.T.. T.).

Border M.R.C. Race Meetiils, Cllaileiqll,
near Beriick-on-Tveerl, trear Greenlav',
Berwickshire. Slarls 2.3(l p.m.

Lotrtlor M-C- Slalom, Finmere Cilcuit, ilear
Buckiilgham, Bucks.

B.A.R.C. (Yorks) ani Yorkslrire S.C.C.
Greertwood Cup Production Car Trial.
Slails Trailet Depot. of Messrs. Barnes
aild Wiruler, Ltd., ll,hite Crols, Guisele]',

' treur Lce,ls, York:. at I p.m.
Northampton and D.M .C . l)erngate Troplty

Trial.
S.Il-N.B.A.C. Vesey p|,rlurrion Car Triat.

Starts Prcttbury, Glos, at ll q,w.
Stockport M .C., Mid-Cheshire M .C . and

Cavndish C,C. Autoctoss, Ernocrolt Fartt,
Lu.l$'orth, near Marple Btidge, Cheshire(M.R. 10119799910). Starrs 1.30 p.nt.

Soulhsed M .C - Dtiving Tests, Clarcilce Pier
Coach Park, Southsea, Hdnrt (M.R. 18ll
635989), at 12.15 p.n.

7th-21st October. Argenl'ine Touring Car
Road Race.

13th-l4th October. Riverside Gratrd Prix,
u,s.A. (s., F.J.).

19th-21st October. Pacific G.and Prix, Laguna
Seca, U.S.A. (S., F.J.l.

2lst October. Paris 1,000 Kilometres, Montl-
h&y (G,T.. E.P.).



Newsome spun his Lotus Seven. Ralph
Broad's remarkable Austin-Cooperw'as.
as usual. well in the running with a very
determined 29.89 secs., and Hargreave's
splendid Healey Prototype. with 31.57
secs.. took the unlimited class before the
hill was closed until next season.

HowARD BILE!'.
Resulls

R.T.D.: R. Rosc (l-otus Elitc).27.65 s- Saloon
Cars: tiD to 1,600 c.c. exckrding Coopcr-\Iinis:
1. (;. C. Coltins (Sunbcam Rapicr)..i2.51 s.::.
R. D. Sromlcy (\lorris Mini). i2.7N s.: .3. H. A-
Skelron (Sunbcam Rapicr). -12.9-l s. Orer 1,600
c.c.: I. G. S. H, Ward (.laguar 3.S). :lr.lrJ s.:
2, G. M. white (Jaguar 3.3),3l.lS s. Production
Cars: Lrp to 2,000 c.c.. l. N{rs. B. Hasiall (A.C.
Acc-Brisrol). ?8.73 s.: 2. \\'. Nicholson (SunL,cam
Alpinc). 29.01 s.: 3. .[. F. ]ua] (Porsche S90).
19.50 s. Oler 2,000 c.c.: 1. E. \. Ludlo$
(Jasuar E).29.11 s.:2. S. A. Ctacknell (Jaguar
E). 11.96 s.: l, Mrs. I. N. Lamtcrt (Jaguar E),
32.24 s. Modificd Cars! Lp to 2,000 c.c.: 1, T.
Brookcs (Nt.G.A 160$. 29.7'7 s.: l. B. C. Pimnl
(Austin-Healcy Sprite), 30.9.1 s.: 3. R. Eccles
(Austin-Healey Spritc). .l1..1s s. Orer 2,000 c.c.:
1. M. S. Wricht (Jasuar XK 1:l).29.'11 s. Sports
Cars: UD to 1,500 c.c.: 1. T. F-. Cash (Terricr-
Ford Mk. 2). 29.06 s.: 2. P. S. Tempest (l.otus-
Ford 7). 29.66 s.l 3. l. Bloxham (Lotus Super 7),
29.69 s. Over 2,000 c.c.r I. R. Fl. Hargreale
(Austin-HL'alet). 31.57 s.: 2. A. I). Johnson
(Jasuar XK l2O\, 32.96 s.: 3, C. J. Gilbcrt
(Healcy-Riley), 34.,11 s. Racins Cars: Up to
720 c,c.r I ^ L. H. Woodcock (Cooper-Norton
Mk. 9). 34.611 s.: 2. J. D. N{acartney-Filgare
(Cooper-l.A.P. N{k. 6). 3,1.78 s.: 3, W. D.
Adams (Cooper-Norton Mk.9).35.1-3 s. Formule
Librer 1. B. Eccles (Cooper-J.A.P.).29.16 s.:2.
D. R. cood (CooDer-Clima\).30.16 s.:3. C. A. N,
\Ial (Lotus-Ford l8). 3t1.52 s.
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Production saloon cats had oPened
the proceedings on a drl tnrck. with
Ceofi ('ollins'i Rapier ta(ing the small
class in 32.52. and Richard Bromley.
rvith his ex-Whitmore Group 2 Mini-
Minor. hard on his heels with 32.78 secs.'
whilc C. Ward's 3.8 Jaguar got down
to 30.04 secs. for the heavy class.

In ihe special class for modified pro-
duction ca;'s Tony Brookes brought his
formidable Speedsport M.C.A to the linc
in practice boiling merrily-. but. inevi-
tabli. rhis machinE was not approached
in the event. returning a stirring 29.77
secs. in the wet; Mike Coombes spun his
Elva Courier at Oaktree. and R. Eccles
came into second placc with 31.38 secs.
rvith his Sprite.

Tim CCsh's Terrier Mk. 2 fairlY
bomkred up the hill in the small sports-
racing class on its first run. to do 29.06
secs.. which took the class and the
J.H.C.C. award. before disgracing itself
second time out by a revolution or two:
the places were closely fought. Pete
Tempest doing 29.66 secs. in his Lotus
Seven for second place. but finding
himself under considerable pressure from
J. Bloxham and his Super Seven who, in
29.69 secs.. took the Novice Award.
w'hile Paul Ivey's ex-Dick James Lotus
Seven-Climax could not improve on 29.77
secs. .Iust to keep in the fashion. B.

f-tvln pa.t 1cars. th; C,'iir:r hr. eslab-
" Iishcd an enriable repu.aLion ls a

fast. tough and fairll sLraightforward
event. Atiracting thi.; }'ear entries from
most of the regular "circus" members.
the starting list read like a Debrett of thc
rallt' uorld. inc)uding Pa[ \4oss David
Srone. John SprinzelTJohn Brown and
most of the other "Sleepless Knights" on
l5'rh-16th September.

Convelging on the cenrtral meeting
point at Lower Luggy (117/201023) from
lhe tu,o siar[ing points at Coventry and
Bolton. most of the well-seeded entry
had an uneventful run, although the
Coventrl start saw some anxious mo-
ments for Pat Moss, as her naviga'lor
arrived rather late, having been involved
in a road accident on his way uP from
Cardiff. Pa,t started rather late and so
had to drive briskly to arrive on time.

The route to the first control near Old
Hall provided a taste of rvhat the night
was to offer, everyone having to produce
marimum effor.t, but a humorous
momeni came at 'the deep ford, ref.
123028. where a large crowd of interested
spectaiors. complete with a notice "Up
Periscope", had gathered to watch the
rall,v cars plunge through. Leaving Con-
trol 4, Pete Astbur-v/Peter Roberts
(Vitesse) wrong-slotted and bogged down

-nicely, 
thank -vou-in a rather muddy

ditch. From Control 5 many of the early
numhers were delayed on the white road

:hrough Brln (160024) b1' man-v of the
lesser erperienced later numbers. rvho
had elecled io use :hi. road in an oppo-
site direcrion en rlruae :o Conirol 1. In
rhe resuiting ;ha.rs ihe TRi of John
Sprinzei Jorn Br..r..n \\rs iorL-ed off the
rord: also ciei;r1ed \\ere Don Grimsharvi
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The Eunant lo the top of Ilwlch-Y-Groes
then down the steep. twisting descent ,ter

Pennan:. r cry lcw crews managing tr>

clean these sec[ions, Reg Mctsride/Don
Barrow {Anglia). Roy Fidler/John Hop-
rvood (Anglia) and Pat Moss/David Stone
(SAAB) Lreing amongst (he eliLe who e\-
celled herc. rvhilst the passage of the
er-rvorks Rapier of Pollard and Baines
nearll' caused the Air Minisiry to issur'
a decree about low flying!

Passing on i.o map I16, the latest cdi-
;ion of which rvas possessed by only a
fe* nariga:ors. many cr-ews must have
raised:heir e1'ebrows: a tribute to the
Clerk ol the Course, Graham Robscn.
rvho had found more "unknown" white
roads rhan has been produced for our
dorvnfall for a )ong time. and by ,the
petrol hali ai the Dolgun Caf€. all crews
werc fighiing for iime. However, the
halt alloried a lei'urel1- fill-up. a quick
cup of coffee. etc.. before the resumption
of batrle.

Commencing uith a blazing series ol
short, snappy sections on ihe liiile-know-n
white roads around \I1-n1-dd Bach. the
Austin-Cooper of Tonl' Fisher Brian
Melia was forced to retire due '.o rem-
peramental brakes. and manl of :he hard
driven cars bottomed on lhe "sunk back"
bridges aL'750323 and 751319. lt iias
around here that Norman Davies
Anthea Bradbury wrong-slotted and got
stuck for a short time. Running sou:h
on the inielesting roads near Llanfachre:
to Control 41 disaster struck Pat r'Ioss.
the almost certain "Lady Godir.a" of
1962. rvhen her SAAB left the road on :r

nastv. narrow corner. jus,t prior to the
Control.

A main road r-un along the A.485 took

TRAl:EL-57'AINED <'or' ut tltc finislt

A WELL-DRESSED GODIVA
Reg McBride ond Don Borrow Winners of Hord qnd Fost

Fifrh Godivo Trophy Rolly BY TED RoWIAND

Ted Rowland (Heale-v 3000), Phil Simis-
ter/Dave Ralphs (Anglia) and TonY
Fisher/Brian Melia (Austin-Cooper).
whilst John La Trobe/.Iulian Chitty
(Rapier) had tholoughly to ditch them-
selves to avoid an oncoming Mini and
were unable to regain the road for quite
some considerable time.

This unfortunate mishap can only be
laid at lhe feet of the organizers who
had neglected to ensure that all crews
would understand the correct route to
Control 1....Sti11!

Leaving Conirol 7, at 115049, Geofi'
Allen/Barry Hughes had a few moments
of heartbreak when their Austin-Cooper
suddenly lost its oi1 pressule, bul after
some while at halt the trouble righted
itself and thcy haslened on oncc again.
leaving behind the attractive, if pungent,
aroma of Castrol R 1o guide the follow-
ing cars, whilst car No. 1, the Anglia of
Frank Grange/Stuart Grey, was forced to
retire with dynamo troubles.

A section through the white roads
around Pont Robert took ,the usual toll
amongst the unwary. The pressure con-
tinued along the twisting white tracks
through Farthnel, Brithdir and Cyfiau to
Llwydiarth Hall and the hairpin junction
at 087160 gave many crews a nasty
moment-Brian Hadfield/Geoff Haggie
(Anglia) got s,tuck here for several min-
utes. Along the brown road, uP the
southern side of f;ake Vyrnwy to Control
15 at Pont Eunant, the Pace eased
slightly preceding a hectic ,thrash over

compeiitors back on to Map 1'17 and
down the white and yellow roads ovcr
Taflog to Dolgadfon before going on to
Map 128 for the final stages of this exact-
ing event. which allowed the low-slung
T.V.R. of Stan Pateman/Val Dcmleo t.r
regain a little lost time.

With only three controls to go before
the flnish. Don Grimshaw, who had
driven consistently well all night, slid off
the road at a muddy junotion near Pen-
thryn. his big Healey coming ro resl in a
sea of mud some 10 yards from the road.
Tribute must be paid here to John Sprin-
ze1 who forfeited any chance of success
when he stopped and helped tow the
"big banger" clear.

From the final time control competi-
tors had a gen:le run in to breakfast at
Llandrindod Wells. where, under the
supervision of Peter Carlisle, the results
were produced within minutes of the last
car flnishing. They showed a fine and
popular win for Reg McBride and Don
Barrorv. a u,elcome break in their recent
run of bad luck. It was filting ,tha,t no
protests rvere thought of, only congratu-
lations' Results

l. R. \tcBride D. Barrow (Anslia),7 mins. Iost:
?. D. Pollard A. Baincs (Rapicr), 19: 3, A. E.
Bengrr D. Skefnnglon (V.w 1500), 21; 4. R. Fid-
lcr,J. Hopwood (Anstia),21;5, C. J. Alleni
B. Hughes (Austin-Cooper),26:6, B. Harperl
R. Binns (Sebring Sprite), 29; 7, I. Teryi X
(Anslia). 37; 8. P. SimisterlD. Ralphs (Anglia).
42: 9. J. Wadsirorth/N{. Wood (Morris-Cooper),
,14: 10. B. Hadlield/G. Haggie (Anslia), 48. Best
Mixed Crew A[ard: A, Taylor/Mrs. Taylor
(Ausrir-Cooper). Best Novlce: R. Relnolds,/J.
Alcock (Morris-1,1ini).



2 mins. 3.2 secs. and 2 mins. 3.0 secs.
Next came Bob King, whose Lotus l7B
circulated in 2 mini. 7.8 secs. against
the 2 mins. 9.0 secs. of E. Crockei and

tfr 2 mins. 9.6 secs. of W. Metcalfe, both
F likewise Lotus-mounted. The latter was

denied a second run by a fractured fan-i pulley.
r.4 Coming down a class, we were treated

$":$:"{',.':J?*i'jt,;#;:f sl:r"ll.q',,: : 
--'-i***. ." i' '.'i,'u a.-... o[ which Dence was fastesr with 2 mins.

' . , *.&1.- .:;" :" "* "***l*id**tHffip"* I 1.8 secs.' '!i;.:!";$6r' '^''... :3!q5tffi.(H!*t*:.*'1,- \/ al^-L t-r *L^ | <nn ^^ ^r^-^ --.-'r:.la$i;:!, !ir;,,:,. V. Clark had the 1,500 c.c. class well
rHREE MrNrs and. rut NS(r start. lJ,tn",:"fl;ii, T*,i.9';;E*"..#n3:
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;;$ik,L1',$y,5'i;:1i.'h,It
BRANDS HATCH SpRtNT Hi,".""H*X,:n"1""0,H "_;,11fi;.n1lJ
flun sprinting seems to be gaining in pretty little car had displayed thimost
- popularity and a good entry of alarming front wheel patter, cured either
seventy-one cirs took pait in the fourth by a heavy lunch oi by attention to
Sevenoaks Sprint run bver two laps of shock-absorber settings.
rhe short ciicuit from a standins'starr From the horde of Spritcs and Mid_
on Bottom Straight. The standlrd of gets Mark Fielden emerged as class
driving was good throughout, rot only winner with 2 mins. 17.6 secs. in his
among the regular com[etitors who d6 bored-out Sprite, just pipping J. Allan
this sort of thing wheh thev are not (Fairthorpe Minor) by 0.2 sec. in the
actually racing, 6ut also amone club day's closest struggle.
members, whoie onlv excursion oito the Mike Sargeant circulated his well_
track this is. known Riley 1.5 in 2 mins. 24.0 secs.

D. Felstead was unluckv enoush to lose and then went home secure in the know_
his Turner C.T. coming out oiPaddocl ledge that he had done enough for a
and the car flipped a-fter striking the class .win. although he might have stayed
_bun-k, but the- 

-driver 
escaped "with had he known that C. -Thornton 

ivas
bruises. The only other unt6ward in- going to improve by over ten seconds in
cident in 710 laps was caused bv Dave a similar, but less potent. car.
McEwan emerging more or lesi back- - Surprisingly, there lvere only t'*o
wards from B-ott6m nend, complet;ng Cooper-Minii and of these ]{. Bate
his spin with his Sprite's hardtoir ffanl scored r"ith 2 mins. 3-1.2 secs. and the
ping 

- in the breeze and comin!, gi- class for 8!8 c.c-.-!f!nis (although rhere
harmed, to a halt alongside Clerkaf rhe *.ere also rhree N.S.U. prinzes to add a
Course Len Francis, io whom he was touch of variety) went to Sheridan
heard to mutter: .,Iriearlv lost it that Thynne with 2 mins. 29.6 secs.
time!" before securing hil hardtop and RoN At'.tnnose.
pressing on with undiminished felrvour. Results

",*,',,,"",f,T'#ln', fi,T',S H.riB.'l,:if #ri"?"-rir,l:,H$Jlfq,Tl xlt#*lihrs most beautifully turned-out 997 c.c. (Riley 1.5). 2.24.0: M.-Fieiden rSpitr"r, z.iz"o-; V.
Lotus 7. his runs beins models _?j^"ol__ lili.,ly;%1,i r.,"11; 

,t;,,R.lil r:yfl'f,1f,iX,sistently fast and sif" motoring in t'io,-* rzet, z.z.x.

B.a.R.C. (s.w.)

BRUNTON HILL.CLIMB
Jhr final Brunton meeting for 1962 can^ be described as magnificent and sunny.
For a closed club me6ting, rhe entry liit
read like a championship event: Aithur
Owen (2j-lirre Cooper-Climax)-+his
year's R.A.C. hill-climb champion; David
Good (1]Jitre Cooper-Climax)-the l96l
hill-climb champion; Peter Westbury (2]-
li,ire Cooper-Daimler)-next year's ihim-
qion? Westbury took full advantage of
the new smooth surface to make B.T.D.
with a superb final climb in 22.71 secs.,
shattering the previous record bv no
fcwer than 2.7 secs. Arthur Owen'soon
got the 2l-liLre Cooper-Climax in{o its
stride ro rake Class'15 wiih a time of
23.1 I secs.. which w,as onlv 0.03 sec.
faster than David Good's tirire in Class
l4.,with his new 1]-litre Cooper-Climax.

Class I showed horv the dav's snort
rvould go when Daniel Richm<jnd took
the Downton Austin-Cooper up in 28.21
secs.-no fewer than 2.39 secs. off the
old class record. G. Larvrence and G.
Took also broke the old record with
times of 28.73 secs. and 28.86 secs..
respectively.

Class 2 followed the trend u.i'th Amie
Lefevre hustling his well-known Rapier
to the top in 29.14 secs., only 1.82 s-ecs.
off the privious record.

The lone runner in Class 3, V. J. Crap-
nell (Jaguar 3.8), broke the class recoid
on-both his runs, flnally leaving it at
28.03 secs.

The fourth class was one of the excep-
tions to the record-breaking trend.
Richard Gibbings (Downton Austin 7)
unfortunately touched the bank on hii
filal run, and {inished up 0.1 sec. short
of a new record. The rallv-{uned Nerus
Austin 7 of L Clemenrs finished second.

Class 5 was reduced to three runners
and ,this record too remained unbroken.
R. J. Smart (Lotus Elite) came from
behind with a climb of 31.81 secs. to
take the class from A. S. Sanderson
tAlfa Romeo). Despite there heing
only,r.wo runners in Class 6, T. C.
Cunane captured ,the class and class
record with a climb of 27.03 secs. in
the 2.6-litre A.C. Zephyr Ace.

The writing was on the wall for the
outright hill record when Mike Crab,tree
made his first climb in the 1,098 c.c.
Lotus-Climax 7-time 25.46 secs.---onlv
0.05 sec. below the outright hill recorci.
The Class 8 record was further lowered
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on Crabtree's second run in 25.03 secs.
There was a close battle in Class 9

between Claude Rye (l*-li,tre Lotus-M.G.
Mk. 6) and Jeremy Griffin (1.216 c.c.
Lotus-CIimax ll) wirh rhe class and
record going to Griffin in 25.49 seos.
with Rye 0.37 sec. in arrears.

The blown J.H.S. of J. C. Hart ful-
filled irs earlier promise by reducing the
Class l0 record'to 27.03 secs. Alr'stair
Park returned ,to Brunton with the Aston
Martin-engined Tojeiro and broke the
class record on his first mn. However.
J. Tiller. in the raucous Allard J2. reall5;
benefited from the smooth surface ,ti>

take the class and record on his Iirst
run wi,th a time of 26.36 secs. Park
oould not better 26.57 so had to be con-
tent with second place.

Mrs. Sheila Park broughr consolation
to the Park household by rtaking the
Ladies' Award with the Tojeiro.

When the racing cars commenced their
Climbs it remained to see only by how
much they could reduce the hill record.
Class 12 (up to 500 c.c.) saw the class
and hill record broken bv Howard Ben-
nert (Cooper-Norton) with 25.48 secs.
Since Bennett took the B.T.D. for S.W.
Centre member, L. A. Stone (Cooper
VII) was declared class winner.

Class 14 saw David Good come to the
line with his new 1j-li,tre Climax-engined
car fresh from its success at Prescott:
23.14 secs. seemed quick enough to take
B.T.D.-but it was not to be! Good
had the consolation of the class award
and class record. Messrs. Dibley, May
and Camp follorved Good home in the
class-all *'ithin the old hill record.

Peier Westbury's climb to set B.T.D.
in Class 15 will go down as one of the
neatest seen. The Cooper-Daimler left
the line to the accompaniment of a harsh
bellow and smel{ of burning rubber. He
went very neatly through Paddock Bend.
accelerated hard through Rookery Bend.
devoured the straight at astonishing
spe+d, was well held round Top Bend
and returned a time of 22.71 secs.

Arthur Owen's time of 23.11 on his
first run was slower only at Top Bend
where the vital fraction of a second was
lost. Owen's final climb was also very
rapid-21.11 secs.-but again Top Bend
proved to be the s,tumbling block. This
seemed to be due to much higher
approach speeds resulting from the re-
sunfacing. almosl all the quicker machi-
nerv having difficulty in finding the limit
on this corner.

I. R. Crtwrwrs.
Rcsults

B.T.D.! P. Wesrbury (Cooper-Daimler),22-?l s.
B.1.D, S,}v, Centre Memb€rr H. M. Bennett
(Co()per-Norton), 25.48 s. B.T.D. Lady Driyer!
Sheila Park (To;eiro-Aston Martin). 28.14 s.
R.T.D. NorJce Driver! D. \V. Lons (Cooper-
Norron).28.05 s. Touring Care: L'p to 1.000 c.c.:
1, D. Richmond (Austin-Coop€r). 1S.21 s.: 2. G.
Lawrence (Ausrin-Cooper), 28.73 s. 1.001-2,000
c.c.: l. A. E. I-efevre (Sunbeam Rapier), :9.1i1 s.:
2. J. R. Gibbs (Riley 1.5), 30.06 s. Olcr 2.000
c,c.: l. V" J. CraDnell (Iaguar 3.8), 28.01 s. c.T.
Cars: flp to 1,000 c.c.: I, R. J. D. Gibbinss(Austir 7). 29.64 s.: 2. I. R. Clements (Nerus-
Austin 7). 31.91 s. 1,001-1,600 c,c,: l. R. J.
Smart ([.olus Elite), 31.81 s.; 2, A. S. C. San-
derson (AIla Ronreo Giulietta), -11.5-l s. Over
1,600 c,c,: 1. T. G. Cunane (A.C. Ace 2.6), 27.03
s. Sports Ca6: Up to 7-50 c.c,r l. V. ).1, Hood
(Austin Special), 31.95 s. 751-1.100 c.c,! l. M.
Crabtrcc (I-otus-Climax 7). 25.03 s.: 2. D. J.
Sturgess (Lotus-Fort1 7). 28.7 s. 1.'l0l-1,500 c.c.:
1. J. Griflin (I-otus-Climax 1l).25.,19 s.: 2. C.
Rve (Lotus-N{.G. Mk. 5). 25.86 s. 1.501-2,000
c.c.: 1, J. C. Hart (J.H.S.).27.03 s. Over 2,000
c.c.: 1 J. A. Tiller (Allard J2).26.36 s.:2. A.
Park (Tojciro-Aston Martin), 26.57 s. Racing
Car\: UD.ao 500 c.c.: l. 1,, A. Srone (Cooper
\r!'.. 7). 17.70 s. 501-'1,500 c.c.: l, D. Good
(Cooper-Climax). 23.14 s.: 2, H. Dibley (Lola-
Ford Mk. 5),23.54 s. Over 1,5fi) c.c.: 1. A.
Owr'n (Coopcr-('lima\). :l.ll s.
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ROCHGSTER, CHATHAAI AND D.i .C. -ifihe second route card continued the
plot much as before bu,t at a slightll'

SEPTEfiIBER RALLY l;:":;?,d:f* f# #,: i,iJ'T,tP.',i,,1',1
had been able to discover on one of the

fr the final instructions lor _their Sep' most intensively used maps in the busi-
^ rember Rally on l5th-l6th September, ness--172. 1.his led io Longbeech
Rochester, Chatham and Distrist M.C. Wood, near Charing and to Contiol 14.
had drawn attention ,to a_ rogd _hazard Full stop. Wel1, not quite, for Mike
between Controls 14 and 15, bu't on Arnos and Ernie Warwicker, not hcaring
arrival al the former a very different the instruction to return to base, did a
problem confronled the 52 crews who spot of detective work, unearthed Con-
had sel out 60 miles earlier from the ,tiol 15 who gave them the reference of
Winsor Caf6 at Wes,t Malling. - Quite Control 24 aid they eventually rejoined
simply, they .could receive no further the route until the frnish, leavihg 6ehind
rouie instructions: a sector marshal had a succession of bewildered contiols with
gone ofl with the route cardsl The rally exaggerated idcas of the roughness of a
ivas abandoned there and then and a ralli"wtrich could decimate rhi ficld thus.
high-speed convoy returned to the start fiowever, so good had been (he open-
to see what was what. ing 60 miles that the best crew was-five

All of which was a great pity, since minutes down and it was decided to
competitors, having suriived t'he organ- m-ark and score the rally yp to Control
izers^' opening shoci< tactics with varling 14, a popular enough decislon'
degrees of success and,having found the - Ofrourse, the rally as such was spoiled
cnsuing section to be lively but not im- by what was clearly a major administra-
possible. were looking forward to lhe tive blunder. but nevertheless onc had
real "meat" promised by the prospect only to add a 30-mile run-in and a simi-
of 35 time controls, mostiy qn O.S.l8^4 lar run out to 'ihe seotions actually
in the space of 60 miles. 1-ight stuff. covered to produce a very good no-
indeed, and with no route checks to nonsense half-nighrer, and moir people
collect. it held every promise of a real philosophized thus, consoling theurjselves
good thrash. that ,there remained for some future

Streamlined out of al1 recosnition with occasion a first-class route of 60 miles
its predecessors. the Sep:"ember was with 35 time contlols. We understand
planrled as an ahsolurell sriaighrforward tha't this will.- in fact. -be incorporated
flot and barh. sianin! ri itli a ri hole into .nert .lear's Seprember Rally and it
ieries of ..twos... inciu-dine rhar noior_ *ill include ser-era1 as 1.et unknown slots
ious srretch across \\'e; ifrfi;g-;;;;- on o.S.184. It should'be -eood.
drome and before manl' miles *ere run Ros -{ttsnosr_all clean sheets had disappeared. :he.nks Re5ult\to an imaginati\e routc. stri.-t mrr:h:l r

[!s';,a ifie ir,ee..inre,:'-,:. ."1 ili,li;j ",,1;. 
P,. i; .ql'itil,;1"3; ,1.,i::-i,L:,,flXi?]:r'

This.pace contin_u-ed through rne l-3]0119 -;. x. n. _Ambrersc,,R. \\r. E\on (Auardene), 7l
Stap'lehurst and.Headcorn areas. and des- .1. D. R. Harris/t\I. Addington (Jasuar). B: 5.pite the_ 

-eari-v 
hour (first car away. ha_d K. laggrrs,R. Mood!.(Ford); 9: 6. J. chaDman

left at 8.30 p.m.) clever routing had left D. Poole (votksuagcn).9t 7. A. vaskell,J. Dcilo
th" h.-" f.."t ""di 

,",',"r""), ,,,, t

EAST ANGLIAN M.C.

NINTH COTCHESTER
AUTOCROSS
Qrow was forecast by all who saw theu entrv lisr for this restricted Autocross
event. 'That is to say, Geoff Snow, for
wirh his very fast A40 he was a racing
certainty for the premier award, ,this
being presented on a best-performance-
in-class basis. Sure enough, the best
efforts of all other top drivers present
were not good enough, and Snow went
home with an armful of awards. fn ,the
''specials" class particularly several wel'l-
known contenders achieved extremely
fast times but were too close in their
performances for anyone tc stand out
sufficiently from the rest.

A small but good-quality entry con-
sis,ting of 37 entranLs arrived at this
1,000-yard course on a fine day to find
ideal autocross conditions-a firm but
dry course and almost entirely smooth.
with several rtricky but fast corners.
Laurie Manifold's Fish-carb. Volkswagen
is still much ioo fasi for other lesser
beelles, but in Ciass t had ,to give best
to the incredibly noisy, scruffy but potent
DKW of Ken Piper. This performance
of Piper's was actually considerably
faster than Snow's. but Manifold's time
was too close for Piper to get the major
award.

The next class was noteworthy for
two performances. that of the winner,
N. Morley in a Sunbeam Rapier, and of

p. Payne, whose Austin A60 is quiet,
fast and bravelv driven-

Donald Moiley brought his famous
AusLin-Healey 3000 to t-ake the sports-
car class by one second from p.'Ker-
ridge's well-known Porsche. and it was
good ,to see a rvorks [{ea]ev conducLed
by . a 

_ 
works driver showin! versariliry

and sheer power in a sport-with whic6
ncither is closclv conn6cred.
_ Final,ly, we hid the specracle of l0
hairy brures competing'for B.T.D. in
the non-production sports car class. Thjs
becamc a battle betucen J. Parkin's
Lotus-Cannonball and K. Haskell's Lotus
7. Both these drivers as well as the
others in this class made the most of
the _fast conditions, with power-slides
much in evidence. Haskelf i driving in
particular was a line example of extr-eme
forcefulness and was most exciting to
watch, for it seemed that he scaicely
ever lifted his foot. But Parkin's driving
and the pulpose-built Cannonball wa--s
jusrt quick enough.

Selr AcrueN.
Results

Best Performatcc: (i. Snow, Best E.A.M.C,
Member: D. J. Morter. Ltrdies'Award: Mrs. N4.
Parkin. Class lvinners: K, Piper, L. S. femple-
Cox, N. S. Morley, D. J. Mortey, J. H. parkin.
B.T.R.D.A. Award: (i. Snow. Team Awardr p.
Kelridge, J. Parkin and A, Butcher. Best Novice3
P, H. Wren, Best Perfotmarrce by ao Improled
Car: G. Snow. Best Performarce by I B.M.C.
Car: G. Snow. Best Performance by a Ford Car:
K. C. Truscott. Best Perfomance by an Invited
Club Member in a Saloon: G. Snow. Besa per-
fomance by a Standard/Iriumph Car: L, S.
Tcmplc-Cox. Best Perfomatrce by a Retrault: R.
flansom. Rest Perforilance by a Rootes Car:
N. S. Morley.
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B.A.R.C. (YORKS)

HAREWOOD
Hltt-Clli,tB
A nren a search which has lasted for a

al- ^ number of years. the Yorkshire
Centre of the ts.A.R.C. have finally
found their own hill-climb course-and
it has been well worth waiting for!

On 16th September the centre held the
first event at their new hill at Stockton
Farm, Harewood, almost within sight of
the venue of their popular and success-
ful autocrosses. In spite of an unfor-
tunate delay the event turned out to be
a success, with competitors and spectators
alike expressing their feeling that it is
already one of the best hill-climbs in ihe
North.

The new hill is nearly 1,200 yards
long and rises almost 250 feet. It has
left- and right-handed 90-degree bends
followed by a twist through a farmyard,
a long left-handed bend followed by a
climbing straight and then a final sweep-
ing right-hand bend which tightens into
almost a hairpin just before the finish.
The paddock is situated at the top of
the hill with an excellent view of the
who'le climb. and the adjoining spectalor
accommodation enables spectators to
either stay near ;their cars and look
down on almost the whole climb or walk
down to the rails for a close-up on the
corners. The surface was a little bumpy
and loose for this first event, but it
seemed to satisfy the entry of over 100.

During practice D. N. Scott flipped
his G.\. after touching the grass in the
long lefr-hand bend. He u'as taken io
hospital in the course ambulance. and
was discharged later the same afternoon.
However, the meeting was held up until
the ambuiancc and first-aid staff
returned from hospital and so the start
was delayecl for nearly two hours.

Arnong the non-sl.arters was Reg
Phillips's Fairley which had mechanical
trouble. but Reg came along and com-
peted with his "cooking" M.G.A. With
no hill-climb championship specialists
competing the battle for the new hill
record was open to a mixed bag of E-
type .laguars. Formula Junior and even
Formula I cars. early Coopers and
sports-racing machines.

It was Elva Mk. 6 driver Tony
Lanfranchi w'ho made the new record.
after setting the best time in the first
of the two timed climbs and then rasp-
ing up on his second climb in 51.61 secs.
with Derek Scott second overall in his
Cooper-J.A.P. 1100 in 52.88 secs.

T'he classes sa\l' the usual baitles
with the usual Yorkshire contestants.
Ken Lee u'on the B.M.C. Mini class
with his Cooper. now bored and sleeved
to 1.150 c.c.. u'ith Alan Staniforlh
second. The cless for touring cars up
to 1.066 c.c. ercluding Minis rvent to
D. R. \'1. Kay's Anglia with Ken Monk-
man's A40 second and R. N. Bean's
nerv ]{orris ll00 in third place in a
creditable 64.19 secs. Bruce Moss in
his hot Riley 1.5 took the next class
from Henry Holliday's similar car by
a margin of nearly two seconds, and an
even bigger margin separated Greg
Wood's hot Jaguar 3.8 from Ian Gras-
sick's similar but standard machine in
the biggest touring car class.

One of the biggest surprises of the
iirst runs was when Jim Johnstone re-
turned 55.56 secs. in a Sprite-well

(Contiruted overleaf)
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Harewood Hill-Climb continu?d
below the class average. He was un-
able to improve on his second run but
still won the class comfortably. Derek
Clark's Alpine had now established it-
self to lead the class for marque sports
cars up to 1.650 c.c.. but Peter Turner
and Jeff Wilson tussled hard for second
place, the honour finally going to Wil-
son by only .07 of a second after botlr
tried very hard in their M.G.As.

Brian Waddilove (Jaguar E-type) and
Alan Ensoll (modilied XK 120) fought
hard for the big spcrts car class. Waddi-
love returning 54.51 secs. on his first
run and Ensoll 54.31. Then a shower
threatened and Ensoll thought he had
little chance of improving and went
home. but Waddilove stayed on. The
rain kept oll and Waddilove got down
to 54.08 to win the class !

In the racing and sports-racing classes.
R. G. Hirst did well to be runner-up to
Lanfranchi in the small sports-racing
class in his old-type Cooper-Climax and

Tony Brooke was runner-up to Derek
Scott in the racing car class in his
Formula I front-engined Lotus 16. i. R.
Walton's Walton-Riley took the big
sports-racing class from a small fleld.

Pe'ren CnavrN.
Results

Ilelt time of day! A, Litnfranchi (EIva Mk.6).
51.61. II.M.C. Miri-car5! 1. K. N. Lee (Cooper).
511.97: 2, (tie) A. Sraniforlh (\torris Mini). 59.56
and F. P. Ka\c (\4orrjs-Coopcr),59.56. Touring
(arsi Utl to 1,066 c,c.! 1. D. R. j\{. Kay (Anslia).
6l.2il;2, K. II. \{onkman (A,10).61.9,1. flp to
1,900 c.c.: 1. B. W. I{oss (Rile!' 1.5), 60.00: 2.
H. O. Holliday (Riicr- 1.5).61.1),1. Orer 1,900 c.c,:
A. G. Wood (l,rsLrar 3,S).57.39. lUarq[e sDorts
carsr Up to 1,066 c.c.: l. j. J()hnsl(rne (Sprile).
55.56; 2, R. f). Surhcrland (Spritc). 57.;14. Up to
1,650 c.c.: 1. E. D. Clark (Alpinc). 60.37: 2.
J. A. Wilson (N{.G.A.).61.50. Soorts cirsr fiD to
1,900 c.c.: l. P. J. Smiih (Spccdscll O.T.), 55.48:
2. G. Durham (Porsche Carrcra). 56.33. tjp io
.1,000 c.c.! E. C. Booth (Frazcr-Nash Le t4ans).
55.60 Over 3,000 c,c,i B. R. Wirddilovc (Jasuar
tr-ttpc),54.()8. Sports-raciDg (ars: LIp to 1,450
c.c.: l. R. G. Hirst (Coopcr-CIimax),53.57: 2,
Il. Dawson (Lotuir ll).5"1.56: 3. T. Clapham
(Lotus 7), 54.57. Ovcr 1.450 c.c,r J. R. Walton
(Walton-Riley), 57.53. Single-seater .acing cars:
l. J. D. Scott (Cooper 1,100),52.tlti:2. A. Brookc
(Lotus Fl),5,1.0.i.
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Several spirited ascents were made and
T. Yoward demonstrated that Minis won't
go backwards up sandy hills.

Tilford, at 859419 came next, one mile of
spaghetti in a bogey time of 120 secs..
including a considerable ford. Sir Peter
Moon, driving his newly acquired ex-works
Healey 3000, came into the reckoning here
with a rapid 89 secs., easily fastest. A
similar section followed, shorter and with a
somewhat softer surface, which was more
to the liking of N. Thorne (Zephyr). His
74 secs. was best here.

Warren Mere, just off the main A3 road,
provided a really splendid section of 1.3
miles of track and grass with every con-
ceivable type of corner. Here you could
overcook it without doing material harm, as
some found to the detriment of their times.
Sir P. Moon and L. Cruttenden were equal
fastest here with 151 secs.

After lunch came Hydon Ball, 0.9 miles
in a bogey time of 120 secs., which was
cleaned by the majority with ease, but
Redford Common, which followed, was
more difficult. Again, rhe big Healey set
the pace.

Competitors had a most pleasant sur-
prise at the next section, Cocking Cause-
way, for here they were confronted with
1.6 miles of dead-straight track, which
tumed out to be the site of a disused rail-
wayl The rails and sleepers had been re-
moved and only the station at the finish
remained to do homage to Dr. Beeching.
Here Thorne just pipped Moon, but the
incredible Ford Squire of W. Martin shook
everybody with third fastest time.

Noq,.came I.ongmoor. t\r'o timed laps ol
a l'ery interesting circuit on hard-standing,
inciuding rso hairpins, one with a loose
suri-ace. the olher over flush railway lines.
\Ioon consolidated his lead here and the
rally ended with a timed section through
Standford Ford, some 10in. deep and about
30 yds. long. Here Cruttenden perched
the Deek on a hidden rock and several
other people were over-enterprising in their
efforts to temper speed with the necessary
discretion.

A driving test or two might have added a
little variety to what turned out to be an
enjoyable and unusual event.

RoN AN{enosr.
Provisional ResultsI, Sir P. Moon (Austin-Healey 3000). 32.6 s.:

2, N. Thorne (Ford Zephyr), 53.5 s.;3, J. Ivil (VW),
61.9 s. : 4, L. Crutrenden (D.K.W.), 69.7 s.: 5.
W. Mapson (Mini). 91.9 s.: 6. M. t ord (D.K.W.),
106.0 s.; 7, H. Greenwood (Peugeot 403), 109.6 s.;
8, M. Robinson (Mini), I49.5 s. i 9. D. Styies
(T.V.R.), 157.6 s.

Team Award: Haslemere M.C.. Sir P. Moon tnd
N. Thorne.

PF:fER H0OPER's luguur.YK 140
relires in o cloud of sntoke-clutclt
sntokc, it luter trunspirad. He wus totyed

rri'n.y 6-y the Lctnd-Royer.

RALLY WITH A DIFFERENCE
Sir Peter Moon (Austin-Heqley 3OOO) Wins Merrydown Rolly

THE WINNER, Sir Peter Moon, takes lis Austitr-Hcaicy 3000. an e.r-v'orks
car like most Austin-Heuley 3060s in rallying, around on onc of rhc tn'o

laps of ct disttstd goods yard. He made bast timc.

fur idea of a daylight rally is rightly
^ frowned upon these days. but the Merry-
down was a daylight rally with a difference,
and the Haslemere Motor Club are to be
congratulated on their enterprise in organ-
izing an event which may well set the
pattem for the future. Quite simply, the
Merrydown consisted of a varied series of
off-the-road stages, linked by untimed
road sectiolrs. As such it was very much
a driver's rally.

Using O.S. sheets 169 and 181, it is
surprising to discover just how nruch
territory is available to the diligent clerk
of the course. In all, 14 stages had been
planned, although two of these had to be
deleted, one through lack of time at the
end and the other through a local land-
owner deciding to exercise his feudal
rights. Which only serves as a warning
that even with this type of event the
natives can sometimes be opposed to our
activities, even if not openly hostile. The
rally was sponsored by the Merrydown
Wine Co., and for this reason numbers

were carried, in the form of souvenir
plates, suitably decorated. For future
events of this sort it might be prudent to
omit this luxury.

The regulations stated quite unashamedly
that some of the sections would be
"colonial" and the 39 starters soon found
that their suspension systems were jn for a
hard day's work, although their sumps were
in no especial danger.

The first section, a mile or so from the
start at Bordon Motors, ran across Kingsley
Common for a distance of 0.6 miles, fairly
straight, except for a wicked wiggle over a
bridge, which put P. Funnell off his line for
the road, but well in line for the stream.
Fortunately he stopped just short of the
water with no damage done. Fastest on
this test were A. Mapson (Mini), M.
Robinson (Mini) and L. Cruttenden
(D.K.W.), all in 52 secs.

Next came the ascent of Broxhead. near
Bordon, a section well known in production
car trials and scored in trials fashion as a
non-stop section with l0 r'narker boards.
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ASTON AAARTIN

AUSTIN-HEATEY

lxr\AI_D Ht_Al.ltl- \IoIOR CO., t-',ID.,

.'tl. r rh. tr,.l.'r, r'::
1957 {u\tin.Hellc} 100/6. Choice rrt ruo trom

€.la5

196$ Austin-Heah1 -l{){)0. I'arntcd clark bhic. i11

\uprrh ordcr .. t675

1958 Auslin-Healet .Strite. Over !50(J worrh ()l
!\lra\ ... t,l7-5

1961, q,urtin-Healcl Sprite. Chojcc' ol rrvo Irom
t,t05

l96l friumph Herald c()upir. Bluelrvhirc. absolurel\
trmaculate .._ ... tS45

\f,W S FI ASH-HealeS Fibrcglass Hard Tops for
-\41,- tr and II Sprircs and l\'I.G. Midgcrs avait-
ahla' t'\-stock. Scrrd for brochurcs. Frec fl(ing.

DONALD HEAI,E}' NIOIOR CO., I,TD..
6.1 Gro!\elor Strcet, London, W.l.

Tel.: luayfair 3-507.

and
fhe Cape, \ryrr\rick.
fel.r W'anvick 41235,

437

1958 slll' l'; ni'J,ii*'il'11;,ol1'i,,1*',
*ent 7037.

BERKELEY

SCCB.

Der -

BERKI:I-E}' SPORTS C:AR CEN-TRE
.AI\\'a!-s al good srle!tion of used Berkelevs in \tl)il

Spitrcs-Comfirchr-nsivc stock*all modeli.
NIA\TI-ES C,TRAGIi,S l,IMITED.
Henloll Carrgs, Hcnlo$ (jirmp, lleds.

Iel.: [Icnlo$ C{mp 2-1-r.

1Ht lII,iA[_1.]! CI.rNIRti
ollc I

S(llring Spritc. I)orig. \\'i!ion-Spratr's personrl car.
sp!.ial bi)di, and corlrpl.llelv nodified ... f795

-scbrinc Sprilc, coninlctel\j n)odiiied and us nclv.
lra\idg dr)ilc lcss than 10.()lllj n)iles .., f675

\Fttll /lttdil\ ol l\)!h cdrt on r4quetl.)
Sprite, l!]59. immaculalc. Nith all cxtrai ... {395
Sight-inch Iront b.akes lilr Sprilrs, brand new, the

pair supplicd and ilttcd. 917 15s.
Le 1lltns Iiits for tsNl or BNI Il5
Speciali!t Tunins and Serrice f('r Austin-Heale!s.

Sa.:i.i- b,l:n!l!, S.ari.r irirC- (ri. ii\:rii3ltla

l- \1ii.hn:(r Rr)f,d. \$i.. ((,irr:<- \.11--i.
irl.: PRImr:,k!-Ji.

BORGWARD
fto\\ lR I r.,:r B,rrurrarrl (llEin.. lrr,nt i-lit q1n1.11.,;, ,1,, .r:. r.1(,ll t,.rr_ tb_- \lrr.iltr ,\
\Iundt (Ser\i.c). Llil-.: tlranlber l{oad. \\ l-l
F t'l h:ilrr 6rr7al

B.S.A.
IQ \sll lt(,\ I I il . B :..\. r\.,),I Ir,,(r\.t) \t..il(.l, (-r,rrrl)rrllr'I\i\( .1,,!rr. sn,.lE\rla -rnLl )'rlxlt
larl a;t Por(leil.i 5trc.r,r. \\'.1 t-A\-gha[r 773.1

DORETTI

1 955 il []l ) : (ll!",,,!,, ", 
nu,"n 

i.,l.i:i,fi,id..'lil:
rtc. A 1t)(1 prr..nl. nartaci Dorerli. I365.*
Phont: Plcasle: ..117. Iirc Ilci lloirsc. Pleu.lcr
\i;rlc. \lensticld Nrrrrr

ELVA
Efl \.\ ( , r,r:. r. l'r,rL I(rr':. .l.rxrr ilil1('.. ,i. f,(\\g I,rei].,rcJ ru,llrJi--\ :,1 r\n(r1\L lIr r.lcrtq. :fh.
fastcft:-litrc (i.L car rn lhc c()untr\. Sccond la!i
r\\1r i)ulin.\ 1(, F -1\trc and Asl,rn DBIil. t79j
I-l ['. D!;\iii]l\ jrtfil!ed.-'l!-1.: Lccds f57,17 (dar r.
6s509: (c\cniilgs).
gl \ A. C,rurr, r \;:rrlrr. I r-l).rt Irrcrrrrun. \,r.
[! t,' l.: (,,nlu\((l \!llt -l.rnd,lr(l ('(run(,r. l.lfltt
sciqht br)d) aind cltrs\is (Lrirdcr ll c\\'L). n-a!-
nesiunl $heels. l(i ins. Allins Fully ilril!-d Rrc-
rrtne l60L) ,\'L(;.A edgirlc. c.r. Fears. R5s a:)c
Pirclli Cinturirs. Full $ealhcr cquipment. Adju.t-
abl. damElr\, ctc. \\'ould cott o\cr tl.ltlrr \\ilr-
rrut Purcha\e Ta\. a6jl, 1\.n o Full dci;1r1. ,.
r rJilarti:,:.. i:a i: 'a j Reai. 1-i \la,::.rr: \!rii:-

E.R.A.
\-. :. . :._. ".

-:-_:.::, . --:,a:- -: : i, _Ili!!-
.: , -: -:: i\-:- - -il \\: ftr.li'

'-^-' ^ .; ^ .. .-t'

a\.r(1\ \1\R r.l\ _tJ:: .i.::.:.-- [<tu. (\i]1lit_ !:,,, - 1:.i--r. .. --. _ \ --:_l

-Ir.rrkcr- 
titr Rrrirrr-.,.- C. . -:. 5.\\.:.. R-t: ,, I

6q-;i trrcnilr.r.

AUsTIN
It\Il\ - 1.,,,1 ,.r. ,,\\,r\r. .r,r.,r( :,r,,([I (].
1r ls:' ,,.rr.. .- R.,trrt.r,r,,.. \l \\.r,.ir Ii!lt.! i,,hl
tUlliet). Riplcy 6lri(t (Ion1c)

A40,i. * l' ", 1,,*.r "'ll ii l,,r.-1],' " : r': i ll;. :Ii$ ljli;qhilc .Ecinc at P.\t.B. Garaecs. I rd.. (ir.i1l
Biokhhm. Surre\'. Iclephone: Bookham J-l7tl.
PriaL r,, hc cliscusseal.

\! : - >r
lri : r!li: d: ,-.
"T 'Dt t' ..."i :' ' " :. . \1. I .: ,!:11,; 1r., -r. \-1. .,1.,,.r. . ur.... - :., ...:
'.r!!n. Illlrll-in iilt!il()r Iluht. L:l lrr, llriid\
to lit. or d tlni\h \()uf(ril krr. Dut:ril\ ()ri i{Ii)lt-
calr()r).-l-idr) Spci-d Acccss())ics. l.td.. 9lr N()ltll
Shcr[()od Strcet. Notlinghelrt .1]9s.].
"f lDO" :lllNr ljuirt\(r.-hr d,r,,rr ir: lrllrLrlJ\\
L 5.ll .,,t,'r,,..1. $Lilht I l\'. t7 lrr' (r(11

caniitgc pnid.-i.idrr Spccd .{cccsrrrties. Lrd.. 9:\
North Shcr\rooa Streer. N{)rtin!harn .tl9S3.
l/I. K ll SI'Rli F. Iu.l. h.il,)r rnil<.. shrr( Nrilr
'1f, rrJ intr ti,,r. ltr:!.lp( r,lLk. t,,niluiilt. L,('.. I(lt-
hand dri\r. can l)e convertcd I'rr f-3(t. €451r
Part crcharrgc Dossilrte.-Lshcr 3166.
qPRI I I . l.rl( lu(e. \( rr\ihlc nt,xl\ and (\lr.r.
u I lq< 

-B:rnL\. :: A\lrlu\ |irrk C tr..c(llt. St,,!k-
r()n [-ani]. ]ork.
qPR I I I lu6(J. X\. matt\ c\lra. : lnlltr(lll:tt(
u L',\nditr,)rr tltr('ltqhrrut. t.175 lor qlilck .alc.-
KlNgston .1050 dar. LIBcn\ f)5ri(, e\enin.!s
€IPRITF. lq<g :\.rilr(1. shrrc. hetrrcr. r(\. u,)ull(r.
u tr\r)rrc.ru. hL ll.. ICu l\t(\, rnJt\. ()sner Eon(
abroad. {165 o.n.o.-VlGilanr 6S.18 cvening\
(Sufre! ).

1 0 0 s f.T;)I, ll. 5;'; .,X l:-,?"i,*": ;0."' ffi .';rili'
iast. An! reasonablc ofte r acccpted.--l el. :

HARtoN 37(16.

1 962 .\ I ll"., I ;,, Hliltli'i r'" .'I;,t",ll: l"'i]!;
o.n.o.-Box 8501i (Midlands).

1960 i"".r,Yi1li:?,'3:'i:,:; ll::'[,],:*
with Ashler hard top (soft toF stowed). lcss than
9.00i| milcs sincc fitred witlr Sebring gearbox and
cngine conrersion. exhaust slstem ard anti-roll
bar at cost ()f o\er €30{). Total milcage 32,00{).
Exccllenl tvres. Wr)ndcriul condition. Guaranteecl.
1525. Also 1960 Sprite de luxe. Lighr blue hard
top (sofr top stowcd), firted radir). erc. Excellerr
condition.-J. J. Wricht and Sons. Lrd.. Dereharrr.
Norfoik. Tel.: 28.

1960*:,'.1'N#"ofl '.,Y,i3:,Jii.?f i;*l'ili,1',ll,i
cnd, not run in. f.1S5.-CuNnincham f944. c!cn-
ings.

1960 :T,:J" ul|ii:,, .",i;'J,Tl:.."'ii;' :ii'fll
petitions, no accidenls. €375.-Central Ayrshirc
,\utomobile Co.. I-td. Irvine 2.384 (Scorland).

1959rilo*',:.?,"J:i'Ji.,'il;",i..11L1i'irrf ""
1957 *,-""?"i"ff "1'," #lli:'fr?,fi ln:'d
regardless of cost. Any'inspcction. f,550 o.n.o.-
S. W'eston,.18 Therford Road. \Varron. Nqrfolk.
\vrtron 24t,.

A l'SllN-HLALE\ lrtU.6. BN4. I 4-\calcr. e\-1r (ellcnr c,)ndIion. reconditioncd enpine. need.
runninP in. f{6ll i,,r quick salc.-lCl.: Oucr\has
(Surre!) 297.
E\XCEP t IONAL lq55 B.N. l. Marriage f orcesD \alc. 3.5t,0 mil.\ \lnce complete engine ovcr-
haul. Resprayed red, undersealed, overdiive, wire
whe(l\. tuin spot\. hcalcr. hieh compression Diston\,
new tlres, ctc. Full details on request.-MlTcham
754:. r\enings.

AUSTIN
AUSTIN-
HEALEY

OFFICIAL STOCKISTS

PARADI MOTOBS
(MITCHAM) I,IMIIID

l96t M.G.A 1600 Mk. lI" This ca. is not a yea.
old. Low mileage. Michelin X's, radio, hoater,
luggaqe rack, spot lnm$. €7'15
1960 M,G.A. Whiteired, radio, elc. SGt5
1959 M.G,A t5m. BlE, srey upholsteiy, fitted
with many extra6, in really 6uperb
condilion, S525
1956 M.G.A. Blue, wire wheels, many extras.

8 125
1956 M,G.A. White, excellent condilion
throuqhout. €399
195,1 M.G. T.F. Green and grecn. Supe.b
example. €395

1961 Austin.Healey Sp.it6, Red, red. Radio,
heatei, luggage rack,6pecial boot and olher
extraa. €47S
,959 Austin.Healey Sp.ite. Red/red, beautiful
condilion. f,405

1960 Elva Courier. Green with bl.ck uphols{ery.
Heater. A .eally beautitul car, €5ti
tgliT Elva itm c.c. O.H.V. lorward. €325

FOR SPARES C.O.D.
TRADE SUPPLIED

Telephone MlTcham 5t4i

H.P, and lnsutance eftecled, Alter Sal6r
Scrvico.

All Cara Three MonthB Guarilleo.

New M,G.s and Spritos in stock

55/67 Monarch Parade, Mitcham
Phone: 3392-7188



LD SEAL
CAR CO. LTD.

253 IttEW CROSS ROAD, S.E.ll
Telephone llsw Cross 7431 and 3080

South London's L€adlng Sports Car Sp€clallsts

l8l5 Sunbeam Rapier Mk, lllA convedible. Finished in
moonstone and grey. extras include overdrive, push
button radio, seat covers, etc,, a low mileage, one

€765 Lancia Aurelia G,T. 1955 series IV, Ertras,
Jeager instruments, self seeking .adio, Flaminia seats,
linished two-tone grey and blue with blue leathet
inlerior, late property of a famous film personality.
€665 M.G.A. 1960 model, Fixed head coupe, linlshed in
dove qrey with red upholstery. Exlras, healea, spare
mounted on boot. Thoroughly recommended.
1625 Triumph TR3A 1959. Wire wheels, body finished
in white. lmmaculate" Choice of three others.
a545 TR3A'1958. ln dark blue with whito centre sttipe.
Overdrlve, tonneau, etc. Excellent condition.
€545 TVR 1960 Mk. ll, '105E engine, Iinished in poly-
chromatic green with matching leather interior, one
owner. Choice of one other erample al f,495.
€525 Porsche 1500. F.H.C. left-hand drivo. ln old
English white with superb red lnie.ior. Filted Tele-
funken push button radio, healer, etc" Choiee ot two
others, both right-hand drive.
€465 1957 Auslin.Healey 't00/6, 4-seater, finished in
metallic blue. with dark blue interior, lonneau cover,
etc. Excellent condition.
€395 Austin-Healey Bt{2- Finished in white, red
interior. Heater, tonneau, etc, Two owner car.
€395 Austin-Healoy sprite, 1959, lJsual extras, pale
green, matching interior, Choice of one other in red.
€395 1956 M.G.A. Fitted with Peco supercharged unit.
Finished in B.R.G. wiih black inlerior. Excellent per-
formance.
€t95 Bentley 3t lltre 1936 4-door saloon. Superb
condition.
al65 Mo.gan D/H coupe 1949, Blue with black interior,
excellent condition throughout.
al{s Morgan 3-wheeler 1950. Ford engine. Finished ln
red.
€95 Moiqan 3-wheeler, 1937. V-twin Mat.hless enOine,
maintained by an enthusiast.

Also a seleclion of Ford Specials.

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTEO FOR CASH

Hire Durchase as low as l-5th deposit. Special low
lnsurarce ratos avai!able. Motor Cycles, 3-wh€GlG.s
and all car5 taken in pa.t exchange.'

Open weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m-
Saturdavs 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays ,,0 a.m. lo 5 p'm'

Glossif ied Adverlisements-conlinued
. FERRARI

1962f,Tf,sllli.:#,i,lJ:i"3.3iiT'o.u','.iil
ri-sht-hand drive. steel body" many extras, unraced,
no accidents, in every uay equal to new. Mileage
S.000.-Maranello Concessionaires, Ltd., 18 St.
Swithins Lane, London, E.C.4. Iel.: MANsion
House 4640.

FIAT

1961 j#o',.11,.':',[:l":s11"'.tl;]l'"i,;',:^"Ji
ncs Fiars for immediate or early delivery. Part
erchange. hire Durchase.-Ijnity Motors. The
A\enue. Egham. fel.: Egham 4255.

FORD
lll[Y very own zephvr I[ must now havc a newrlr master. Handles like a dream, cruises eff,rfl-
lessly at 100 m.p.h. and stops when told. Full
details to all enquirers and, of course, any trial.
AEglia, May 1961. Cost new !900 plus. A very
fast, flexible and reliable roadsDorts car. All soils
of mods. including 80 b.h.p. engine, lowered sus-
pension and [ell, you name it-it's got it. You
must try it, May I provlde the improvements for
your Ford? Complete conversions or parts for you
to do it yourself. Mods. for all departments:
enginc, suspension, steering, brakes, transmissim,
etc. From a few shillinss to a lot of pounds.
Write or, better still, phone me now with your
wishes. I want to and can help.-Jeff Uren,
125 Rydal Cresccnt, PERivale 3255.
rroDl{c, f450, 1q59 (Aug.),:7,000. cream/Z1 green, half-uscd X ttres. C)ne private osrrcr.
Perfect order and conditim. All bilts available.-
Phone: Alderlev Edse 1342.

1960lTi*::i,,..1;',?ll;:,,.-1".:;;.'J;93,1,iiili;
disc brakes. NIichelin "X" tyres, heater, electric
s'washers. wing milrors. faxed December. f575.

-Adlards Motors. Ltd.,43-5 Acre I-ane, Brixton,
London, S.,w.2. Brixton 6431 (6 lines).

1 95 I ::J.?,tl*lg,:li' fjfi aH H'ii;'J":l.
l5 Church Crescrnt, NIusweU Hill. N.10. Tcl.:
Hishgatc Wood 9-194 after 7 p.m.
Gr.)X FANTASIlC IF.PHYR. rhe l(rr) m.n.h.
!s&u e\-Pomer,'r car u th all mi)d. as lr\t( d In
its road tcsrs. Just fittect Eith ne\v tsearho\.
clutch, hcatcr and goinq Iike a rocket. \\'ould
lakc earl! illini PiE.-Phone: Holnrer Green.jl.i-1
(Bricks). LC)Ndon \Vall 1551 (da\).

FORAAULA JUNIOR
ALLXIS FJ. II0i, Co($onh Ford. 99 b.h.n.
irclo.c ratio V\V cecrbo\. I)12s, immaculate con-
dition, completel! rebuilt. Any part cxchange
considered. 9795.-K, Simmons, 24 Dennison
Road, Colliers Wood, S.,w.19. BALham 3092,
LlBerty 3788.
A USTEN MA)' dcsircs scll his frequmtl!' success-
1r ful Formtrla Junior Lorus Ix. 'lntensr\-clt'

deYeloDed for, and used exclusively in, hill-climbs/
sprints (but srill F.J. specification). Obscure l8s
can tre bouaht cheapl!: this car demonsrates its
potcntial most s'eek-eDds and should be worth a
good deal more.-Serious enquiries to: "Primtose('ouaee', Marsh L!ne. 5,)lihull.
fiOOPER Mark 3, 1962, onc of rcry succcssful
U Midland Racine PurrnershiD team cars. l.iated
Cosrvorth 98 b,h.p. eneine, five-speed Cooper-
Citroen gcarbox, full works rnodifications. Suc-
eesse: include seven firsIs and two seconds at
International m.letjngs at Rheims and Goodwood.
nlus frve circuit rccords. Full time mechanic kept
on car since \tarch. f,1.-?5O.-R. Att{ood, Ash
Hill. Compron, Wol!erhampton. Phone: Wolver-
hamrron :16ftl da!. :tr0nu ereninq.
E\VERYSON. 1961. \W searbo\. AIfin brakes.
Ill adtustablc shock absorhcrs, Nlartin-Ford
cngine. Reccnt r)verhaul and all in excellent con-
dirion. A compcritive car uirh a cockpit to
accommodate all sizes of drilers! Rcluctant sale
lor any rcasonablc ol}cr BELOW l599.-Woodley,
24 Park Avenue, Rushden, Northamptonshire.
fcl:3418.
r. Oltls :0 F.J, First racc June 1961. 1.100 c.c.
! Cosworrh-Ford. Disc brakes ir()nl and tear
aId many other impro!cments. Exccllent condi-
tion, ncvcr bcnt. !985.-G. H. Breakell. Moreton
Park, Whall€y. Blackbunr, Lancs. .whallcy 

3294.
r- OIL'5 lb. Itl5t u\crhatrlcd. ncu' f).qs. R(adr
L ,,r rn.". Ncir(st 1625.-Burc(. NIaid(nh(ad
26176.
]fil"lDLAND RaLirg Parlnershin ofler their lq62
lYl F.J. c,,onrr Jrir, r bv Iiitl Bradter-. Dry
:umD, Cosworlh-Ford or B.M.C. engine. fivc-speed
gearbox. full works modification. Ntlmerous suc-
ccsscs include scvcral F'.J. laD rccords. including
Aintr.,c- Ruflorth. Prcscon. etc.-20 Bcll Strect.'Woherhanpton.'fci.: Birmingham Victoria 1328
or Knowlr .ll.1l,
mWO rrf th(,ast(5r Juntors in lhe !ountrt-thc
I I.,.rus 20s so succc.sfull] dti\cn thiS scason
by John Fcnninc olTcred for sale. 'fhesc cars have
won at Sll\erstone, Oulton Park, Brands Hatch,
Snettcrlor), erc. Both cars meticulously preparcd
and maintained in mint condition.-Ron Harris.
Glenlluck Sludios. Surbilon Phonc: EI\Itrridse
5t11.
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JAGUAR

LOTUS T,V.B.

SII{GER FIAT

LOTUS ELITE. White, in kit lorm ior immed iate delivery

-list price.

COOPER-JAGUAR, HOT 95. This famous car is now
offered for sale completely prepared for racing in superb
condition throughout. Fitted 3.8 litre engine, making it
an extremely fast and reliable car which commands
attractive starting money, offered at a fraction of its
oriqinal cost.
1960 LOTUS ELITE. Red with tan interior,fitted stage lll
engine, ZF gearbox, modifled suspension. An extremely
attractive and iast road car. €t,025
1959 T.V,R. lmmaculately finished in B.R.G., with
matching interior, 20,000 miles only from new, 6tted
fully balanced M.G.A.1600 unit, and close ratio gears.
Heater, windscreen washers, etc. 4495

1058 JAGUAR XK, r50 F/HiC. Beautifully flnished in
Cotswold blue and in excellent condition throughout,
fitted wire wheels, overdrive, radio, heater, windscreen
washers. etc. e695

I95SJAGUAR MKIX. Finished in unmarkeddark green
with light green upholstery. This 27,000 mile and one
owner car is virtually indistinguishable from new, fitted
automatic transmisaion, power assisted steering, power
brakes, radio, etc. €Gl5

1955 ASTON MARTIil DB 2/d. Bronze wilh red interior,
fitted recently overhauled 3 litre engine not yet run in.
ln superb condition throughout. €795

lS55 AUSTIN.HEALEY 100/4. Duo-tone, rediblack
with matching interior, modified engine, radio, heater,
etc. €345

16 ST. GEORGES STREET, BOLTON
TELEPHONE: 2,H45

MON/ FRI. SAT.
I a.m.-8 p.m. I a.m.-5,30 p.m.

SU N.
2-5 p.m.

Aur.osponr, SnprEMsrn 28. 1962

1961,n"""|"",1'',1#,11.5."j""'ii;!'IaJiiiil,ll
67784 (e!rDings).

1961,lt"bl.ru;''^,i,i,1',-,'Jl:'",1","'l:3i",,1','"'"1
never shuoted, not raced this season. {545 o.n.o.
Must sell. H.P. ananged.-Phone: Imperial 2872.
or write Fyfle,4 Marlowc Closc, Chislehurst, Kent.

1 g 60 f, 
"Y;". ":?'::.*::ff 

o. ji;i,t 
" 
J"H:x,,T:

sold. {,100 o.n.o.-Rc\,ell. 152 Cubbington Road.
Lcamington Spa.

GOGGOn OBII
DU) \,,ur U0ss0 ir,,m l\lain Drqtrihut,)r, l,'ndiln
D rncl Middlc.rr. Nc* rnd trsed Gocqontobil.
lor immediate drli\er] . Spares and Ser\ ice.-
\lansell & Fisher. q-l-95 OId Brompton Road.
London. S.\\'.i. I.\l=htstrridgc 771)5.

GORDINI

1959.',I"I;I""P,",*1q1?3ii.*lll'l,:iii'f ,
secs. Rer'. counter. radio, woodrim, X tyres. f395.

-G. Bro$n.'Iaunton 7053. 9 a.m.-7 p.m..Ierms.
etc.

GRAN TURISf,lO
T UXURTOUS Britannia Gran Turismo, PowderI: 61sq. Encineered by John Toieiro, stlled bt
Cavendish Mortor. SDeed, 110 plus; 0-100. 23
seconds. I)isc brakes. Independent suspension all
round. Cost f2,400. Onlv 200 miles. Price f875.
Pan exchange or H.P, Terms.-Tel. ; BOWes Park
7411.

1961li:..T,? nntiiol'

carpcts. t 700.-Bor 3510.

G.T.. 14.000 gehuinc
greli leather. black

G.5.1,r.
I7Lll H HUI-l.AN D has his G.S.M. Delru for
I salc. Price t650.- win.or Garage ( \'laid-
srone). Lrd., London Road. ri/est Malling. Kent.
Iel.: west Malling 2206.

JAGUAR
"trr"-TYPF Jasuar. immaculatc condition. Ncu
ry 3.4 (nt'in(. t1,450 or nearcst.-13 twinchesl(r

Arnue. Cardift 36338.

"IIr"-lYPF. Jdguat fixcd-hcad coupd. \,le'tallic
u qr('\'. \(\cr ralli( Ll or raced. 7.0(,0 milc..

€1,925.-Phone : Cresccni 5252 I 4494 I 4269.

fAGUAR xK l{0, uhite, D.H.C., "("'hcad.
d .na.iol cams. rli)sc-ratio bor. hich r(ar a\l('.
Konis. Mk. II discs all round. radio. heater. cr-
cellent conditior. very. vert- fast. [495.-Grunfcld.
Lan!, FIouse. Knott Park. Oxshott. Surrc\-. Icl.
1096.
rzr2. 150 r)/H CouPF. Spccirl equipmcnt lqSv'
A.I\;663qg;"1e in rcd. One jE\\'(tl(r o\\ncr.
Evcrything polished and chromcd. Racio, lrvir
sp.,ts, ctc. Onl,v 36,000 Inilcs. ta\ed. !:5(' o.D.o.
Palrt c\changc. H.P. Nclcomed.-E:1lin" 5lli-l.

XK r'o[,,.. 
o.'"';n".' 

1ii,,,5.1".i,*:'iii':, J;l,
twin erharrst. spcciiil in.lrtl:l<nri. auakat seat.
discs all rrlund. oil !r).lar. Xrir (i:L\k absorbers.
ilory u,ith rcd intcri, r. .ir-ni \iI:a shL'els. t!'res
as nes. -lhis \En \aa:::l \K htrs t'cen meticu-
lousl\ mljntitin.d i\ J::a-::'.::r 3nd is in un_
faultablc ord.r ii if -::.- -: E :iIE Ft-riormance,
t5.10 o rr r, {, ::,-: \:: Lr,-.}. Derrking 3720.

1955 I :1'.t )1,)* ..,.:J,"': .31'oi;'I. Tll';
,,:t ,, -J i ia:. ::: C-:::11inh Rrtad, Brmpton,
f':r-:;':': * _:_!l'

Enthusiostic Distributors For
oGLE SX ro(p

fhe most superb "small G.T." in the world

rOR TURNER MK" II & G.T.
Simply assembled car kits, including the
new MK. ll Sporrsfitted Ford l500,wire

wheels, disc brakes rt {699.

Ag"n,r !.j449 "-g IANCIA
Sendfc leoflets ond orronge o demonshotion

itililtltn ttlt0$ & iltnilt ril,
THAME RD., HADDET{HAM, BUOKS.

Tel: Haddenham 345.



SIRADIINGS
..THE ffUFFIELD PEOPLE"

ilEWBURY Telephon€rr8r/5
:: EXPORTSERVICE :: SALEB

Aurosponr, SrprrNagrn 28, 1962

tota
tr/l Rs. BRI:NDA DtCRINS()N,,llcr\ l(,r \,rle h(rJl as ncu l,'la sporr.-racinr car. I llll SIaEC Ill
Plus. in excellent conditiorr througbout. AII tyres
nerv Du.lop R5. Spares include two difis.. lonlt-
rangc lanks. sparc \ahccl, bool. ralvr-s. sDrings, etc-,
rcgistcred for road usc, full ueather equipment
a\ailable. This car must bc sold so $ill accepl
road car in Dart cxchauge. f,925 o.n.o.-Vcnture
Garaee, Ltd.. Bclper Road. tslolbrook. Dcrbvs.
Phone: Horsley .100.

lli[Y \cry fajl Il0(r [or .ale. (onrnl(l(l\ rcbuilt
iYl 16;t .ca.on inc,rrruratil! uurl. mnd. Enginc
prepared by Bill Laccy with latest Climax Srase 4
specification. Nc* gearbox and rcar axlc uoit just
littcd br- Lolas. T hc *holc car in as new condi-
ilon. \Vinner Molol Spo/r 'lrophy. Brooklands
Memorial. 1950 or exchanee road car, I-otur. Elire,
laguar. ctc.-Ring 'lix) Hegbourne, llPl-ands
77.1.1, c,1o Godircy I-ambcfl Auto, Godstone Road,
\\'hr-rclcafe. Surrcy.

LOTUS

IHE CHEQUERED FLAG.
LOTLTS DIS'I'RII}UIORS.'Ihe cxciting ELITE from 11,299 in componcnr

torrn. thc SEVEN for 1499. the S[IPER SF,\'E\
for f599.

.!arle.!. Se/r'icc, l)enl()il\trationt. The ba<l
purt t.r't'hattgc, H.P. an,l itt'ttratrc', t,rrr:..

Gemini House, High St.,Edg$are. Tel.: EDC 6171-2.
Hish Rd., Chissick, W,.1. Tel.: CHI 7ti1-2-3.
ArkErisht St., Nottingham, Tel.:89:42-,:.

1962 LOTUS ELITE
beautifully Rnishcd in rcd \\ iih ci:;i ::r=. S;x:r
txample Nith full,! tralsn.-.1 :r.-r:: - r,: hr..i.
ZF gearbox, four-t'rinch a\:::i:- Ll1: ,1!i::cr.

Lori mrlc::c. t1,225.
JACK BRABHA\I (\IOTOR-Sr. LTD..
2,18 Hook Road, ( hrr.ioeton. \uffr}.

El-llbridse ltolt 9280 fr2u8.

DADIO FoR S.{LE-DIDIO fOR SAT.T]-
DADTO FOR s{LE

LES I-ESTO\ OFFER.S HI\ FA\IOT-S (STAGE 4
PLLSI LOII.5 ET-ITF,

Dr.D 10
F-xacrlt irs rr;!d -:al .omplclul\ rebuill lor mant
more seasons ,ri :tr..e('lul racing. ZF diff. and
gcarbLl\. Roi:ail ri hccis. L).S. r'ing tank" clc.
Spe;lnl n,'ii. i,r a,\l\, seats and uindous. Many
\parc pilrt!. ,ra:uiiin! ii\lc ratios, long-range tank.

rhr,t\crs. $ishb0ncs, ctc. ctc.
PRICE t1,725 the lo( (terms arratrge(l).

Al\,) a\aillble:'Irailer and spare Clima\ lll0
cnginc.

LES LESTON (Racins Driaer Retircd),
-Ut High Holliorn, Londotr, W.C.1.

CHAncery 1i655/6.

f Oft S 7. 1961. l;rrtrsr "A' \eri(\-(.nErncJ Sc\cnL rn rhc c,runtr). Brands Harch 6rr.x .(c.. Fitt(J
single ,15 DCOE Webcr or 2. t j ins. SLIS. B.M.(].
closc raiio necdle-rollcr box, R5s, in black. licensed.
Cirn be se'en any evcning. f500 o.n.(). or t60tr
with \Iark V Jaguar as to\ring car. \'erv rcliablc.
-CourasL-. 29 Nlonrpclicr Placc, S.W.7. Phonc:
KENsjnglon 0226.
[,rK. \ L()Tt's. lsurr ]\1.C. x5 f.h.p.. Jc Di,rn.Vl r('al cnd, Altin drutns. attr;tcti\e a(rudtnao)t.
lrodv in ll.R.G., full sindscrean and hood avail-
able- {350 o.n.o.-Cheam. Surrc}. Vigilanr g7Eil.

1 960 f ' l{"',".'3f;..1. : i';,,11,1il8'l'iil
DoNaldson :639 (da\).

,rlt.G.

u.M. llYi:'i".,lliff ",llt5. ":,nn.[:'fli.tl
factorv.-Lnilcrsilv \Iotors, Ltd.. 7 Hcrrforcl
Srrc.(. Lurdon. W.1. GROsvenor .ll;lt.
CII R \DLIN(,\ Ot NL\\ Bt R \' ( I hc Nurticidu Pr|nlt t ior 11.(;. ltInlr,,rrc: Jl\l 5. SEr\r((.
srtlus anrl fUll NIrII(ld c\D')n laCtlrl.c\

439

(SPoRT5 CAR SPECTAUSTS) tTD.
E TYPE JAGUAR, 196'1. O.e owner, p 000 miles onty
Unmarled s,,E- g.;/ with chrome wire wheela,
vJhit€w3ll ir.:s. sa'.i, oelts. heater. 11,595

ACE BRISTOL.1959. ln white with red interior. 100D2
eng ne, Vy',-a *:r: s irsc brakes, tonneau cover. €?95

AUSTIN-HEALEY l0O 5. 1959. Two/foutrseater,tlnished rn .:. -: ^:- car{ blue interior, fitted wire
wheels. h.a:ar. c.:.:-,r lcnneau, hard top. S595

SUNBEAM ALPINE, t960. Frnrshed in grey with btack
l"aid ioc a.. ... -t., .. il:Ea d scs hdatdr. 3695

M.G.A.1600, 196C. 'j'a: i-a.ulate cars ir pate blue
ci ?,;:a ac:_ n:_ .:: a 'a:ier, d scs, ionneau cover,
A.--:E- '..- ^:- ::;: ^:i- C,, iron f5g5

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE.'1958-61. Two-seaters.A :; a:: a- a' s i _a_:-: a.ej c:rs in white or pale
: -: ':: ._: B : G. : ':::i ,arroJs exlras. irom t345

ELVA COURIER, '1959. Tio-seaiers. in dark blue or
ts ? G. +'_ ',1 G.A. 16r! eno ne. close ratio gears,
::-'.:- S495

JAGUAR XK'12r,'1954. A beautijul droohead in qrey.
* :. 'a, o iiceter, rack, etc, Overhauled, f,325

JAGUAR XKl50, A superb 'S' lype .oadster in pate
gret wrth .ed leather, overdrjve radio, discs. heater,
urire whee s, spots, washers, etc. e895

TR3A, 1959. Two-seaiertlnished in red and fltted wire
wheels, X tyres, heater, etc. Another white. D625

AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. Choice 3 excellent 1960
models. Paciflc green.'ivory, ice blue/ivory and Flofloa
g.een/black, hard top, ,rom €625

TR3A. A 1960 model, hard top, in pale blue with btack
interior, many extras. S595

M.G.A 1960. Twin cam roadster. A. frne one-ovrner car.
in pale blue, with black cockpit. €565

LOTUS SEVEN, 1952. Two-seater, B.R.G. and altoy
frnish, tuned 105E unit. ,,175

AUSTIN.HEALEY 100S. First-class B.R.G. alloy
body, djscs all round, luned unit with Webers. !565

!l!,G.A. Two good '1958 cars, Blue with black hard tcp,
or red wjth silver top. f195

TR3, 1956. Two-seater, spotless, dark green with tan
cockpit, radio, etc,

TEL.: CHI 787t/2t3

THE CHEQUERED FIAG
(/}lIDLANDs} LTD.

AUSTIN-HEALEY 30G1. A- acsor.:e sle.rmeo 1961
2 4-saai:r ::-:'.a: _ - .- !-: alr: a.c wh te with
I tera lr e.e:j aa_:: r:a : a(:.:. 9995

LOTUS ELITE. t959 Series. Bealiiirr. in v?hite with
.lac; n:?-:- -A - .:':s Ci.ilra tyres. e8g5

LOTUS 7. Apri! r96!. i..-s.at:i. One owner,8,000
mrles cr ,. l--:.- ::: :'..1 *i1h red cockpit, B,M,C.
'A' seri.s e.! .: i:-_::J nccd-rim wheel. E4,5

JAGUAR XKllO, 1955. F !.: iead coope, finished in
blue w,in c.:r:' ,. -..'....:*rn spots washels, e495

AUSYIN-HEALEY 100 S. A .and-picked selection ol
iourre3l ic! ?_:'- a:-s - aeb ue,white,primroseand
blac:. E::- c.::: A:_ erlras and priced irom f545

M.G. 7C :r:-s?:-.' n: r fl.rshed in black with many
:ltras, -a. lza a ?.a .aaiet. Another qrey. €195

ELVA COURIER.1951. Two-seater, as new in red with
i aci ..:..: \'G.A i6CO unit. e595

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE Mk. ll,'1961. Two-seater
n ra!. 

^ 
:_ X:..'aa. heater, etc., low mileage. f,575

AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. 2/4-seater, beautifrl ice blue
a-c t3-, a :: a::d and sott toos, overdrive. t695

M.G. TF Really deliqhltul car in red, hosts
9395

AUSTIN.HEALEY 100/4. Attractive tlvo-ione green,
-arc srii too, overdrive. radio, heater, etc. €345

TI.IE CHEQT:F]RI]D FI,AG
Earliest dclivcrt on rhe new Ni.G.R ltt)() and N{idgi'i

.Snler. Serri.e. [)enttilt\trdtiotl\. 7 he be\t
Dart etthaige, H.I'. anl in\utailce lertils.

cemini House,High St.,EdgInrc. Tcl.r EDG 6171-2.

NI.G.T "IWIN-CA}I''
Extcnsively modilied l95S car \\'ith man) e\tra..
3f1,000 miles. !lrcharicall! lauliless. bod!- require.
rcspra-v. Must scll as cannot atTord tuLr car\ and
immincnt ucddinH. Furrhcr derails gladll r,,
genuine enquircrs, but regret no part e\cltin!<-

Quick c:rsh salc at f,4115 or near rjti.r
.Al*, tur .ilC: Difl. lllil J 3. .et c r. t(ii.
cooler. l] SUs. AII as new. Aero {r!!':. i.:ir:=

sidcscrccns and !arirlui sfJr..
JOHN HARVEI'.

93 Rurdeli Road, London, E.-1. AD\ aocE -1ex.1.

M.G.A.,?:ii:[i"
M.G. l,ltl'i.,'.',:'
C.o.d. serrice. Iel u. ii
Arch$a! Enlin-rr:j. I::
pool Road. 1[f,i:.:i::: :

M.G. T']Llt,-'''-
ruide<. .aa:::. : -:.:ai.

ia: ::: ::i : ..a l'j
: -:-- :-,:l .-!if,,J..
ri: -::.j:::::nenli
. (.:: \:r<ct. Lr!(r-
1j : BL.\aiiiila15 6-155.
:::;- ra .lilk lor Jll

. i:i'. in.luding \al!c\.
J! a::nrLr\. r()ad sPIings.

Erl ITl lq5g. Srayc l. B.R.C. ('.R. box. all,'r
D rrllrr,rr. \lrirrain(d rcgarrlle.. r,t c(,\r. 1760

-Elmbridcc 1772 (cvrning).
I. ( 

' I t \ 
j-Iil(. full rxarrg tunc. rnhn! \par(\

lu 11.< ,r n rr.-i(l(.nh(,n(: 'l hcf tl,n tsois 315,1.
f OII 5 S<ries I flir(. R:rllrtre(d Stapc ll
L rnglnu, \\tl.rr crrLr.. N\'\\ rcar Lli... $ilh .t)irr(
pads. t6st).-1. Harrison-Hanslc!. 111 Brighton
Road. Su!ton, Surrey. VlGitant 13.14,
f OILS Xl. Scrrci I. immJculflt( iJr. \\ilh ur
If rrrrlr,,ut B.M.C. ..A' :icr,(.\ en!in(,!u:lrb(,\.
Ollcrs.-Hudson. Over Hall. Mirheld. Yorks.
r OTt S 7. Fullv racu runed Wershat l00L
I-,a (.nclnc. \r\/rber carb.. crc., c/r 8ef,rs, rev.
countci. full weather equipmcnl, road and racing
ryres. €350.-R. Hav,7 Old Park Ridinss, I-on-
don, N.21. LABornum 5324,7 p.m.-g p.m.
f OI( S 7. 1q59, l()UL. c r. rcarh,'\, lrqht(n(J
I/ rlrrrhrel fl'rir.-Ht,rsham 167q.
f oTt S:rr. Scnr.'61 . Disc hrakr., lar..t R('naulr
L p.arbo*, lj rn\. r('.rr xhuulr. rpccial rurpcn-
sion. Nr)t racJd sincc last *in. in \'larch 1962,
ll.05o.-tlox "lsgl.

\\hcrl:- :.1i. r::::a:- ;::r; ;t.S(mbliCS. Promp!
i'1.if- \a'.--: : - -::J !iliranlcad uorkmaDship
!. -.. -::.:..:...-\ L. \\'irhlrm..1. Kingston
R . j \\:::.-: :. :.\\ .19. t lBcrti' -1033.

]I.G. 1.11. -l;"i.']iL;, Ii#,,i,',i;!l'1,#ui.
--:-: P \l :r<r: Grccn l1tl2.

]I.G. -:::; :3;"". ''i,h",il"I" li'iil,"i;].
Ii-'i.:,1!ul.rta condition. l-'170 o.n.o.-Ring Ashteadj ,ri riter 6.
\7L) ,,rJrilJr\ M.C. I( . r('hurlt o!(-r sir In,rnths.
^\ 1..:rutiltrl c(!il!(,lrr\ (ar. lttrr nr.fr.h., C\tra\.
.pares, mods. influnierable. e.q.. A./fI. seats,
\pots. "X"s. etc. G. r\\l$ard, I fhe Crcscent.
Norrh Wcmblcr. Middr. Scnd S.a.e .-Phone:
Arnold 2629.
TnHOMSON'5 llard-\urlir(C r,,J[(r.. 6'. ef,.h
I erchangr. ()thcr e\\'hang( .nar(., n(\ hu.h(..
shafts. vaives. ruides, sDrings. gaskets. ttmtn4
chains. brakc and clutch linings, ]rhccls. spring!.
carburette6. half-shirfrs. crown-pinion \cts and
many other spares. Ercellent c.o.d. serrice.-lr'5
Kingston Road, wimblcdon, S.$'.19. LIBertr s-19\.

1 I 6 1 rX;3 t ., n.".i "'*;, #"";,,i' ili.il 
",,1t 

" :,1
H.P. possible. J7,15.-PUTne! 755t.

1960"T.?;ft .,'u$l.,,iotio'l""io1'o1,,.I,1,3,
clrLtch, discs. adju.!table stccring. healer. tonncau.
Pirelli llre!- ,abulous ()ne ()!vner, unraced car.
onl] 17.01)0 gcnuinc miles. would scparate con-
version. scc "Con\rrsion Units col,". t6(XJ, Par!
cxchaDge considered.-Gerrards Cross -l:60.
l ORO M.G.A [$in-(anr. Rcrl. Xs. hcatcr. (tr..
lrrtlr, r,\ccll(nt c,,nJtn,)[. €55t, ,!t pitrt r\-
change late Mk. i sprile.-l Whitclleld Avenuc.
Purlc!. Srlrre!'.
1O<O v C.\ c,rlrni. rrni) l*,r (,sncr\. rEl)uin('
Aa/?r/ :.l,trilr mtl(.. lmtnaculat(, uilh tadtu rnJ
man! othcr Uxtras. Lic.nscd. {555. Richards
of Borcham (\I-G. Dealers), Boreham, ncar Chelms-
ford. Phonc: Rr)rcham l7l.

1959 .Ilf l; ';l;.i; ..il'llil;, 
n'i!?; 

,li1t;Y
.1. Finch. 4l-t Chatswlrnh Road. Brampron Ches-
terficld 755 1S.

1957 J.'l t;.:'J:u,il:i: :i']l:'
t495. Tcrms. cxchiinqes.- UP[.ands

1956 
"Y,.f;."',Xi.I 

o;,, 
11',11"""

LABurnum 1761.

AAINI CARS

rcfinishcd irl
pertect order.

cond.. rna!!
!.{15.-Phonc:

f,|.lNI, i960. new condition,2:,000 nrrlrs Srase
lll- 111 41q1a66cr convcr.ion, l1 ins, 5Us, neu
moror and gearbox 4,000 miles ago. Receipts, ne*
tyres. not raced. ,410. Finance,-Barr, 43 Mont-
serrat Road. London, S,rv!'.15, PUlney 9215.

(Continued overleafJ

GH EQUERED



BLUE STAR

TWO YEARS WRITTEN GUARANTEE

BLUE STAR GARAGES
185 bnnchcs th.ouahout gritain

H..d ofric.! 35 Hamprtead High Stregt,
LoDdon, N.trV,3. Tcl! HAM808|

140

Clossif ied Advertisements-continued
IiAINI CARS-Continued.

trroRRlS Mini Irr\cll(r. l96l mudcl. Absolutel!'
^VI a. ncul 3,-l{x, mih.s. (Ju.ncr goinq abtr)ad.
Price f500. Box 3513.

1961 X,'JJIS*,H,. 5Jii,1i;"I'i'J.i;. "lil1-
can, -I'R2/3 with o\crdrive .-'fel.; Bishops Stort-
ford 2551"

,t,lINI.COOPER
l/f lNf-( OOl'LR. .1.(rlJ{r nrilc\ ()nl\. i,ne i,$ner.
lYl 65.15.-6q1;16lord 677\.I r(\(ning\).

MORGAN
IlASll RoY. l.ll) . nrain I0rdon Dictribilr,,r\.
I) oflicirl snar( Dans srocli\t.. Scrricc and
rr'pairs. Srlcs (nUuir'(\ l,)r o\erseas vi\itor\ or
fiurchascrs i[vitcd.-161 Gt. Porrland Street. \'\/.l.
LANsham TT-1-1.

ll/loRCAN PI l s F()l R. l95l. f,'ur-scar\r. blu(.
lVl y.q.l. N(w hitrtcrr. Srarter. t:<n o.n.o.-
Tonbridse 361(J.

,t,tORRIS
cr I RADLING\ OF NF,WRLTRY ( l he Nrrffreld
D l'conlc) ior Morri.. includinq rhrt Mini-Coitncr.

--Ielephone: -1131-5. Scrvicc. sales and iull
Numrld export facilitics.

1957J3'.',IP,l',lf *;.,.t??,:i,iiTllfiLo'iil
built cngine 2.000 miles ago, Rebuilt gcarLrox.
9 ins. fronr brakes. roll bars. rev. counter, oil
cooler. radio, heater. headlamp flashers, car kit
arrivins. €3t)o.-Tel.: Tideway 3178 (London).

OGtE
THE CHEQUERED FI,AG,

OGI,E DISTRIBTITORS.
Thc scintillating SX100, a glorious G.T. car based
on Coopcr-N.Iini componcnts. {1i55 plrrs t32l P.T.

.Sales, Seryice, Denoilsltolion). The besl
part ef,'chailg?, II.P. and iil\uftntce lerttt.\.

Hish Rd., Chissick, W.4. Tel.: CHI 78'11-2-3.
Gcmini House,High St.,Edgu'arc. Tel.r EDG 6Ul-2.
Arkwright St., Nottinghtrm. Tel.:892112-3.

Unique opfrortunity to obtain a suDerb examplc of
this ner idear in G.T. cars for a Yery considerable

\xting o[ the nes pricc.

1962 (t'cb), ccrtified mileasc 2.100. Complete engine
modificarion by Paddy Caston. Balanced 997
c.c. cnginc with Stage I hcad and down-draft
16 DCOL, Webcr carburctter on Gaston mani-
folds. CS2 camshaft. Pirelli t!rcs on 11-gaugc
rvhcels. SPQR gate tlpc gcar shift and Coopcr
!lulch. Bod\\\ork inishcd !n Irc BiLrc \\iIh
c(rnrril.tiac b!:.k \1i:rt-:cll .crlii. rcd cnrf!l<
.,nd \ia'adr:n \!1.:1. Ti\.J i.,r ii! !::tra1.i.
i:aX nlliJ rri:a i.::i: ::i !-:.::ii:'-..a' :'

Ii: r!-,.- !ii. :. 'a :==rJ-.i:i ':i.::a:, *:''-:.
":u .':i f :.. r:;- ;:r:,rl:*llt ir-i E\,1.\ffr a! ii1.
-iriam.os! in iual and srnicing- Lied onlt
as Compant- Direclor's tcond car. and guaranleed
ncrcr ro ha\c been uscd in ant form of motor
sporI.
Shov'ing a saving of {350 on thc ncw prict', this
dclishtful lirllc thoroughbrcd is offercd at 4E50.
Part-exchangc considercd. H.P. and insurancc

I acililrcs av.lilablc.
IIOILFAU, Ditton Corncr, Herne Road'

Long I)itlon, Surrey. ELMbridge -1888.

OGLE
1962 Oglc-Mini, beautit'ullv nnished in red uilll
black trim. Very Iow mile.lge, absolutcly taullless.

Sensibl! priced at f,895.
JACK BRAIiHA}T (IITO'TORS), LTD.,
248 Hook Road, Chessington, Sunel.

ELNtbridce 48011 / 92t10/0208.

PEUGEOT
mHI \1i(ll;!nJs sDc.irlists. l)istribulors Irrr \\ or-
l- crsrrr.hire Harclord iltld Rildnilr.-Porllalld
GariiBcs (\liil\ern), Limilcd. Tel.: 391.

RACING CARS
IAN RAIIY Ofltrs:

NEWILISED FORN'IL]IA JUNIOR. SPORTS
CARS. F.1.

Neu tr{ERI-YN F.J. and SPORTS. priccs from
t1.175. Ford, B.M.C., Cljmax engines and sparcs.

ExDorling and shipping for client-s
Stocked list ol cars a\ailablc.
IAN RAIIY (RACING). LTD.,

c/c Empire Cars, Ltd.,85 Prcs(on Road,
Rrish,'on 6tll71.l.

LOTUS-Bt,JICK'lhis magnificent car. the ('nly one of ils tvpc ill
the sorld. is olTcred for sale, dtle 1o its osner
having works drive in thc same class. Exception-
ally iast jn present form, the car is capablc of
being dcvcloped into fastesi sports/racing car in
the U.K. Commands more starting money than
a grid full of Juniors. f1,750 or offers. Also
1962 lord Thames Carevan and many spares lor

single-cam Climax.
D. G. Addicott, Flat 1, Orchard Court, Bildse
Slreei, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey. Phone! 24837

between end of TV and 8 a.m. News.

Arrrosponl. Srprrueun 28. 1q6l

{,lsesbttt Sportg @urg
agents lor T,V.R. and TL,RNER

O FFER

LOTUS ELITE (February 1962).5,000 miles cr r.
Siage ll Climax engine. Fitted with Cint!ra t!res,
safety belts, heafer, screenwashers, €tc. Colcur
white with red interior. €1,t95
BENTLEY 4+ litre, standard steel, 1950 mooel. as
new throughout. Finished in black and bron2e
with tan upholstery, fsSs
TURNER "950" model (lMay 1962),4,500 m,ies
only. 105E engine, wilh 109E cam, special ralve
sprinqs, twin choke, weber, elc. Fitted 4ire
wheels, disc brakes, tonneau cover. Finisheci In
white with black interior and hood. Very suitable
club racing car. e575
MGA 1500 Sports, 1959. Fitred with whitewalls,
heater, twin spot lamps, badge bar, reversrng
light, tonneau cover. Finished in Jagua. mid-
niqht blue, with grey hood anci interior. f495
LAGONOA RAPIEB. 1935. 1,100 c.c. twin over-
head cam engine. Special 2-seater labric coverell
bodv by Bertelli.4,000 miles since complete
rebuild and overhaul. immaculate condition
throughout. f,295

Good delivery ofiered on new TVR Grantura
and Turner spo{s cars. For details please send
for illuslraled brochure. Demonslrations
arranged without obliqalion. H,P, and insutance
Iacililies available. Part exchanges welconred.

CHESHIRE SPORTS CARS
247, ST9CiKPORT RD., CHEADLE

CHESHIRE, Tel. GATIEY 5al8

B 
" 
R. M. 

"lll'.;^;;'i,;",,l.illi1i' Ti, il,l' 1T
Cathcrinc's Road. Forres. Phone: '12: {" :l1l
tvcnings.
DIX( LPTI( )NAI onTJr ttlnil\ l() s(ctlrc r :J,n,)u\
D rnarqrrC singlc-seater raulnE car (\\urk. ir,b).
:-lilre alloy high efficienc! enrine. Hilborr iuel
iniection. Dry sunlp- Tuhular chassis. il ins.
Alfins. l5 ins. alloy wheels and nylon t,vres. lnd.
suspension all round. De Dion Z.F. An) exami-
nation- Consider road car c\changc.-Box S511.
TIA1RLEY-cLlMAx rrith sttptrcharge'i l'16{l
I .ncinc at r)r('scnl bcing Lomplelel! ehilliJ at
works. Shelslc) 35.0S, Prescotl 50.77 on straighl
merhanol. €6{)0.-Reg Phillips, Fairlev ' Stcels'
Bramall Lanc. Sheffield.
T AYS I ALL Cromilrd sinslc-\eater G.P -ar. r'r-
L cellcnr snrinr, hill-climb. l.cul'lurn(t cngrnr'.
exccllent condition. trailcr. {250.-Bourchtcr.'l
'! (rrk a \enue. H()\'c.
r ()l \ J9hr,- \larlin Irr<l- l\\ln Iv\(n(r.
I:5.'._ c(nt 3nd rcrllt imma"ulat< mrlntlrnu.l
rc:trrcj.ii {-1:j. C,r,rrrc. \lark 11. lllr! !\\in
l.{ F, iir., arai.s. \e\ar 'oent 3nJ rcall!'
:|Ea:lia:- a3:n!3ined rcgaiJiass. fJ7i. Dortors
.,rder! (]nl! ret:on for !ale.-Fred Joncs. Bcacon
\{orL1rs. Ltd.. \orahmpton Lane. Sqansel. -Itl.
No.: S\ransa 5133:. Eveninq 5965S.
T,TEZZOLITRE. One mccting cnl)' sirtcc u'rlninc
-lVl 1961 Junior Hill-Ctimb and Sprinl Champron-
shjp. 'fhis reliable wcll-knorvn F.W.D.500 c.c.
racing car is offercd vith many spatcs including
nelv spare cngine, trailer and ear-plugs. Sec ilnd
try Church Lawford, 30th September. f:4Lr (rra]
hagElc). Gordon lvarch. 8 Stylechalc Avciluc.
CovFntrt 75614 (elenin^s 72S94)

1,100 .i|1. 9"?3"i1;l ^"L S:il:1"',,Ji::|
Uscd onll once sjnce fl7{, overharri. i's75.--
L D. E\ans.5 Aberfan Road. Aberfan. Uirth!r
-f 

! dfi1. GIamr)rgan.
REI.IANT

.IHE CHEOLT-RED TI,AG.
REI-IANT DISl'RIRL:TORS.

'l-he supcrb SABRE, ftrr l0(, m.p.h. n11)lJrrn{ iil
thc grand manner. from f77-1 plus t:90 I,.T.

Sales, Sertice. l)etttoil\tratioils. The be:t
pdrt exahange, H.l'. anrl itr'ttranep terPt'.

Hich Rd., ChisEick, \['.,1. l'el.r CHI 7871-2-3.
Arksright 51., NottinchaB. Tel.r l'l92tt2--1.

RENAULT

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.
Thc l[ain Renault Distributors
The Reil.!iltt RS ol rifirlat n.;rl

196, Lt{uphile, 4 spd.. rc(1. onc o\\ner
1962 Renilull 4I-, rad.. (hite. one o\nrr
l96l f)auphinc, raq.. one ()!!ncr. Prt\
1961 l'loride conv.. red. 1l.0tlfl milcs
1960 Fbride conv.. rcd.21.t)00 milcs
1960 Gordinl sunroof, red. Choice from ...
1960 Dauphine. one owner, red, exras ...

and these hand-picked examDles:
1960 Riley {/68, grccn. (vert' cxtra ... I t625
1961 Minx, radio, etc., one owner, blue ... !575
1959 Rapier conv., tonneau, etc., Ehite/bm. €545

GORDON KING MOTORS, LID.,
Mltcham lin€, Irndon, S.Wl6. StrcrthaE 3133.

136/8 Stresthm Hlll, S.W.2. TLiI# Hlll oOtE.
34 Are Lene, S.W.2. BRklon 0300.

e5Ll5

t.195
€,t35
ttt25

e465
f395

The finest selection of
sPoRTS CAFS

in the North

TVR-TVR-TVR-TVR.TV R-TVR

We offer on behalf of a client
recently posted abroad The only
used Mark 3 Grantura available-
1962, beautifully finished and fitted
C.R. gears, electric fan, etc., superb
performance and road holding,

f845

1960 Mark ll TVR. 1600 M.G.
engine, heater, electric fan, 18,000
miles, one owner, in exceptional
condition. S595

1959 Mark I TVR. Blown 100E

engine, reconditioned and a very
fast and attractive car. 4395

1959 Jaguar XKiSOS. One titled
owner, new overdrive, Avon tyres,
specimen car. 9895

1957 Triumph TR3, much above
average, works modified engine,
re-trimmed, wire wheels, etc. f395

1961 Sprite, 12,000 miles, heater,
rev. counter, a clean and genuine
car at f,465

1957 M.G.A. Works reconditioned
engine and gearbox! very tidy at €465

1961 MiniMinor, Mangoletsi stage
l, radio, tuned exhaust, seat covers,
many extras. s,u5

AITCHISON.HOPTON
Of CHESTER

CHEYNEY RD. cHESTER
26tOOl26390
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D()t \D\RY Garnsc. 1L,6lr R(nirttlt I l('rid..
D tirr.l hc.rd. rrd. l].rruO mile.. crr.r'llenr rorrrlr-
:ion. t695.-Sc\rnoaks Roitd. ()RPincton 3l.lJ5.

RILEY
a I R.\Dl lN(;S OF NF\\ Ilt R\ r llrr \rrilrrlLl
J t,c,,nlct lor l{ilct.-lulcnhun(: rlsl 5. Scrucr'.
.dle\ and full Nuflield csport lacilitirs.

SINGER

1 9 60,;',1Io 
u'[" 

",1:l'" 
" i i r,.1i1] ":;:' J.rl lill :

I-rd.,.ll-5 Acre l-anr. Brirlon. Lonclon. S.W.l.
tlri\ton 64.11 (6 lincs).

SPECIALS
n \R Dl St(;\ .\ Df \ I I ()l'\ll N I h.r\( l,.r \ell
(Y t;..r- r,,r.hhl.rtl. alt,rr i.od\ .p, -irl. \ \
cngine. gc-arbox. tyrcs. ctc.. nc\\. 9l) pe! ccnt. conl-
Dlclc. (;()cs ro highcst r)licr. Phl)nc evenings:
l.ADbrokc 571i, or crll durin.e da!. J6 lhorDe
\{eus. LriT Cambridge Grrdens. 1v\'.1(1.

SPE( IAL -\l(,ril{ \ (nr,. irnd Llra.\i\. tuln SI'
D .lrrb... Al. l'rr.lr- tr,rrncilu. \1.('.'l. lL-t(d. t\r)
-Phonc : I F-Dclineiorr l.ock 175i.

L. M.B ",I,I'ii?ru l"'f, " ""',,,'lt*' i.:;,.:,1,T,"l
numerr)Lls imods. lll(1.--Phr)nc: c;aze. F-lrnbridcc
5s;1ti.

w' I l*: 1',1,' :iii'*ll ui,'#," . il;:Jl';l' ; i i:' 
-

'l , ,9O ROAD car. \ti.trrl h,!d!. tubular cha.\r'.
LLlk fi11 u'catti(r ('.rLrnmcnl. i.f.... sra.'r Ill.
l\'[ostly nes, parts. f 190.-S Winchcsler \ /at.
froxley Green. Herts.

SPORTS CARS

D.E"!Y. -..'":11,,:1:['.;;;" " rl;s(,l"i;oi:lll
vie$ 6700.
DTANHARD sport. rlrciny c'rr iur .ale. l.tpl't-
I rrei=-ht nt,'l(.\i,,nxllI hutlt.pd(c lrantc. !.,.(.
uith rorsion bars. i.r.s. \\ith coil spring s.a. units.
VW- rransmission. allot' s'heel-s and druDls. Pan-
hard 850 c.c. enqinc. I'igrc mods. ll(chanicalll
sound. body r()uch. B()x S5()6.

1500 JJ.f '-Y;li,.i;"1.;ui;l,l; ';iii "ililover €160. Tr:rilcr a\ailablc. llh,rne: l-otton lJ-15
( FIants) c\eninls.

SUNBEAnl
DAPIER. iq59. Phrsc It, Hearer. radio. o\('r-f! drit,, \n,rs. crc., \.g.c. t5'lr. Stain(\ iJrr\-l

This is tho B.M.T.R,. Jaguar. You
will see 7290 ItE around iho circuits
this soason, plus our service vehicle.
Pleaso ask for our assistance ttiLh. any
tyre problems-er.en if ),ou only want)
to blow 'em upl

Lirriled stocks are still arailable in l5i
I.5 & 165:.: 15 SP T'yres hrrt. 1!e regret. xo
llini SP at present. Orders carr be acceptetl

ST]NI}L.A}I RAPIER 1961
.lack Brabham's prrlonal car. fiIttd $ilh c\tr\
possible exrra. and tull\ m.r(lilied to give supcrb
pcrlormancc, Full Stag( lll Convcr-sion. Wcbcr
cart-urutlcrs. balanccd cnpinc. m()dtfied sttspcllsion.
R.S.5 l\rcs. ra(lio. hcatcr. scrccn $ashers and o\er-

dri\c. Comlolabl! cxcccds lhc "TON",
Gcnuinc enquiries Dleaie al t995.

.,ACK RRABHA}I (}IOI'ORS), LTD.,
2rlli Hook Road, Chcssingtor, Surrey.

F:,1-Mlrridce {llotl/92t10/020t1.

1 96 1 I' i,il' f.\5:.' y., [.] : 1""1 ";i i ;ii] l,i:Dr: inleriL,r. httrJ rJ(1i,,. h(.rl(r. ur:r! mrrr,,r\
supcrh conditirrn al (rnl) 7..I0(J miles. {s10.
Kennings (liclrhrnr). I td.. Hattori Cross (larage.
(;rcai South \vesr Rord. Fcllhanr. \{iddx. fci.:
Fchham 6(Jl.

TRAITERS
D) \(-l\(j (.\R lr:illL!. lr,rnr t.lrr L,'nrp!(tr'.-
IL 1111.,,1 Trail( r.. l.t(1. R,,hrn.,,rr R,rad. \r*-

++l

I
i

hx\.n- Phonr: li7.
mR\lLl-RS l','r [rrrrt.. Irrrl: .rnrl rrrctttg
I \.r, r'rr,l .L(,,nd-lr:,n(j. lr()m r:5.-:iL(

rrncerirtr S. rr i.cr. ' Don Pdrk(r.
'En-

TRANSPORTERS

r/w ].1,"Ii:i,?-,15i1 :$iT:;:i l:'",:;ill: ,'l
nriles aqo. ntw t\rcs. raclio- rcr] cheap:,, r:-:
lll(l pcr .cnt throuqhoul. f!95. Bagshor iJrr
1948,',,'i- :t):- il' *llliiiLlli'".;:: J. :
diff t6-r-18.

TRIUMPH
S.A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD.

TR2/-l/4 SPf Cl.{r_rsrS
C-ompletc s(r\rcinp. r(pair f,nd :ltta:.. <t;
Cool!'r Kils. High-l,iIt Cam.h;itr. T.,r.,,i {nti-
Roll Bar Kits. Glaqslihrr BdJ! Pir:.. r.... !{c

1ti. tir.!t,,!,i!it.
Ordcrs no* accttlaj !, r i:: ::r\ I Rj.

Lrrge \tock. IR \para\.
A\ailablc \anle d.i\ C.O.1l. ii.Fatch \rr\ic(.

l,ciqhton Ruzzurd rlled!l .1{)22.

IItR.\LD. IL^ . iii,. .--:.. 5.r1,,,rn. r(d \\hit(._fI...,- .^ \li,n!' c\trd\. l\(lt\.
-Rustingr,ra 

( \:'.r\ i :, :-i
rnRlt \lPH R ir.:.: IL:.. 1.,,il llilur LhancL..I rl-.L--,. \l ., T -ir \l(,lnr Plua\anl 'li.rrar(.
Camiir!1i. \-:::t,,r. \\ a1r\\ jck(hir('.

TR?. r'lt,l.-'xii,.,,1'T:; :):iXli*. Ir?
-T 

\. I r.,n- .i\:;
,nDD (;1.\l l\l ':.tilr0 tnrl(\. rmmaculrrr
I ILO g R G.. .t.nll\ dn\cn lad! \ (ar, hearer._.-::.!;:.;,':nq.ru. \s. {,1.-15 O.n.O. ErrCll 5019.
rnDD l-:- Sraeu lll.:.:.-lIr( encine. rc((l]tl\
IILt),'\crh,,ut(J. \ncciil di.c br.rkes, ()rl .ool(r.
l:ii-i(ijl cir- \hockers. $rrrtd rim uhecl. tonncau-
a:B Turt,rifreds. bojluork. immaculate in B.R-G.
Biii:rn nt {Jl)ri. H.P. arr,inLed.--i9 High Street,
(, ;: ,i. Dirbrr. Rirlil ii-l
TRBA,,l,l:",.;1.',. :::::.li;J;ilil fi*;:
\rL::, :,J. r,- J.:rJ '.'; . rhrt. .,.i' I.'p. I$tr
'l1()l\.-5!ul.hi : R(,n.,r11 {\cnJr. Trir: \-JIa.
St('kt-,)n- | renr. Sr.lfi\. Phonc :iti,kc .1\-l'

1961 
"1.1' 

t.i';:.T,',X,1 
.lill'.,. "1i il ":,::

\rany other c\rril\. H.P. pr.:rbic. a;i5 -PUTne! 7s51.

1954 .lli;o'o.!ili"li.;,,la';l;".t'luJ "-
TURNER

horrever, for deliverr
perruit.

s0ott as slock:

rrI RNFR-n.\l ( . l(r:s. L,,rrr. \1. J,r...1. -.r.t :...,1r.. t3:rr .,.11 ,, -Pl,,'r(: Bl ( ^(rtl .,r -Jr,hh
ritcr 7 D.m.
rlfl Ii\f l{. 1,,/: l,,rl n.iil,r ilI'L\ .,1\.'r ,\1il(.
! url nt.l,.t'...r. n\\. il].,\r.!11. H.i'.-(-rll-1.\.

5ll Cro\relts RLrirrl. LircrirLrol s. Sciton Park.+9t)0,
T.V.R.

IiAXER AND ROGER, I-TD..
For rht rrcc-proteti TL R\FR \Ik. II

an(l G.-f . \lii. l.
170 Hich Strcel South. Dulstabfu. Bcd\.

I'el.: I)ur\{i!hle 62575-

rHE CIIEQL]ERF-D FT,AG (I\TIDLANDS), I-TD.
Disrribirrors lrrr rht \1k. lll T.\'.R. (;rannrra \!ith
U.G.A l6ll cnsinc. From t1(61 in kit lorm.

Jalet. -Serri.t. l)ttilt)n\tralitjil\. Ih? l)e\t
part c\ch!ilqa , H .lt . uttrl tt1\tialrr(c ternt.\.

Ark$right Streel, Nollingham. Iel.! 89282/.3.

B.nr.T.rl.
(Birmingham Motor Tyres Ltil.)

VASEINGTON STREET,
BIRMINGEAM T.

Miillmil 7656

enil
29/3r SEEEP STREET,

NORTEAMPTON.
Northmpton 1038

Stoci<ists of Speed T;'res by
Continental, Avon, Dunlop, otc.

T.v.E. .,?Ii"lui;l i;-,ll,l',.J1":; ll.l;l
Il. S.l)(ll, miles onl). ho\l (il c\Lras. as nes. {725.

-Nornland. Ltd.. Ollnrpia Nrolor Services. Ihorn-
lr)n Road. Bradford. fel.: 31155 Bradford.

T,v" E. Y.,I;. "1,,fl 
o'illl'o'",3i,ffi"i'JiJ' il

whire.600 milcs onl\'. Firted M.G.A 1600 uniI.
close ratio gcars. disc brakr-s, uire wheels, fresh
air heatcr, woodrim {heel. elc. Cost oyer {1.3[)ti.
nos' {1.1s0.-Nottinsham 892t12.

(Conlinued overleaf)

MsusRwm
lg6l Ford Anglio, white, fitted
heoter, one owner. 9,425
I96O Austin Mini, red, B.rUt.C.
conversion, servo brokes, lqmin-
oted screen, Duto lyres, etc. f395
1959 Hurnber Howk, indistinguish-
oble frog'n new, one owner. 1575
I958 l.lillmon Minx soloon, two
lcne, excelleni throughoul, one
owner. C355

t5l GT. poRItaND SIRIET,W.I. raN 773114/5

DOVE'S
@.ruEEtr@
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456-8

THE DINST OTTIGIE1

Tn Genlre
USED TRS

1958 TR3A. Fitted with overdrive, heater,
hard top, etc., everything firstclass. €545

1958 (resd. 1959) TR3A. With everything,
overdtive, wire wheels, hard/soft iops.

4550

t959 TR3A. Red, black hard top and solt
top, overdrive, heater, X tyres, tonneau
cover, A really first class car. €595

1960 TR3A. White, with black hatd top,
overdrive, heater. €650

1962 TR3A. With a host of extras.
Beautifully kept car. 9775

1962 TR4. Absolutely brand new, 400
miles only, many extras. f,925

OTHER CARS AVAILABLE
1959 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE. An
exceptional car, fully modified, but in
excellent condition throughout. Full
details on application. €'395

VI'E ARE THE BEST BUYERS
OF REALLY GOOD TRs

MAT{Y MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
PART EXCHANGE. H,P. - INSURANCE

A Club for TR Owners
Dove's ol Wimbledon

is the headquarters of the London
Section T.S,O.A. Full club facilities.
Driving Tests, Rallies, Hill-Cllmbs all

for €1 0s.0d. a year.

Write tor lull details

llltg llingston f,oud, S.tfl.l9
(150 yods South \{imbledon Underground)
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Clossified Adveriisemenf s-continued
T.V.R.-continued

,fONY BROOKS, LTD.,
is solc distriburor for

I,ONDON AND HOME (;Of'NTIES

of the ncu
T.V.R. illK. Itr

Complete after-sales service-including iull
500 miles frce servicc-by faclor!-- (rained sralr .

Demonslraliott car olb\tys arailable.
Competitive H.P. aud Comprehensi\e Insurancc

terms auangcd
Ercellett part-cxchailge ullov.aice\.

Ask us to quole before yLru buy.
Cuarantecd used T.V.R.S llways ayailable.

Brooklands Road, Wcybridge, Surrcy.
Tcl,: Ryfleet 4329t-3.

Autospont, SsprrMsE,n 28. 1961

BUSINESS NOTICES
qPORTS car cnlhu\iasr is rvilling lo inresr up ro
u t5.000 in rcpurable relril moror businc\s lhat
deals almost cxclusively in sports cars. Must have
rcas(-nable showroom facilities ard a good motor
rrading reputarion. All replies wilt be treated in
strict confidence ,-Rox 851 I .

coNvERSroN SPECtAUSTS
AI TXANDER & MANGOLETSI.-6 Adrm ald

r r L\c Mcss. Kensinsron Hich Street, \V.x.
WEStern I 166.

THE LORRAINE ENGINEERING CO., LTD.
[,ondon Distributom of

DOWNTON CONVERSIONS
For l\,tinis, Coopers, etc.

29l30 Elvaston Nlews, Qucens Gate, S.W.7 KNI 6861

A C('FSSORII-S. rall\ and speed equipm(.nr tur1r B.\LC,, Ror)lcs. Ford. H,.rald and Vol\o,
Scnd for frce catalogue and Speed List for tour
car.-Tlrc- Motor CIubman.36 Chilrern Alenue.
Norlhampton.

CONVERSION UNITS
A RI)I.N lor Stage 1. : and 3 Mini Conver(ronr.lr.Slree I (r\mpli(s qith Group II Appendix .1.

t25. N'lini tie bar mods. Themometer offtrkcs.
Weber and SU inlcr manifolds, complete Fith
(Jrburctt(rs. Triunlnh l,:00 c.c. conrersion lantse.

-Arden Conversions, Tanworth-in-Arden, Solihull,lrVarks. 3rl, stamp lor t-ist. Wythau 3368,
nERRINCI ON conversion l00E Twin SL.,
U lour-branch manifold. cxhausr system, ctt. !15
comfilete.-Phonc: Mr, Northw(Dd, 

.KlNgstoil

-3050.

mWlN Wcbers H.R.(;.,\lexander cro\\floy head,
I suit 8.tr1.( . "8" scries cnpin(. lillle uqcJ
d75.--Gerrards Cross 3260.

ENGINEER!NG SER\/ICES

THE CHEQUERED FI,AG
(SPOR'IS C.{R SPECIALISTS}, LTD.

ofter unrivalled Serricinc, funing, Cotriersion, and
Engineerins Senices.

\\'e crir ntrrr indertakc. at most reasonable and
-.m!uIL\a Friac<. all rlpes of *nicing and tuning
,rL spLrris. G.T. and saloon a6, with the r€r!"
liresr .lacrronjc-runing equipment. lr\/c also have
iaariilics foi chassis construction and repair. engine
installations and race Dreparalion on alt types of
car. Please s'ritc, call or telephone now and lcr

us know your requirements.
THE CHEQUERED F'LAG,
Hich Road, Chiswick, W.4.
fel.: CHlswick 7871 1213.

JACK RRABHAM (MOTORS), LTD..
for

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC CRANKSHAIA'
AND ENGINE BALANCING SERYICE

AII typcs of crankshaft, fl!ryheel and clutch
a\semblies, tail shafls. con, rods and pistoDs

can be pcrfectly balanced,
248 Hook Road,

Chessington, Surrey.
ELMBRIDGE 4808 & 9280.

R. R. C. WALKER
Racing and Sports C& I)ePartment

for all classes of dcrelopment work and compr-
tition preparation, machining, etc, Conrrrsions-
sole U.K, agcnts lor Gear Speed Devclopments.
couniy agents lor Shonock Superchargen, stockists

of Spced$ell and Alcxandcr con\crsions.
f,ondon Road Garage, London Road,

Dorking, SurreJ-.
Tel.! 3891.

/.rYI-INDf R H HADS.-Poli'hjnr ol combustionU chanrbers and norts and nratching to mani.
lillds is NOT so expensi\e.-Phonc: Lalsralt.
WATcrloo 6141.

IION PARKLR MOIORS lorracing crr jark..
U trrilcrs. rack and pinion tl(cnng, 4J-loolh
clutch sprockets. Hubs resplined, machining, weld-
ings. chassis and engine orerhauls.-lA Sanq()ra
Road. S.W.l L BATtersea 73:7.

THE FASTEST AND BEST.HANDI,ING I.V.R,
IN ENGLAND

O[e of four specially built lichtEcicht modets.
Ilagnesrm wheels. ltghtweight chassii ilnd bodt,
lrighlr'tuned I,I.G.A. 1,600 engine, H.R.G. heacl.

Ex-John Wolfe car.
Offets to:

TOLLING'fON GARAGE LTD.,
Spicrs Road, London, N.19,

Iel,! ARchlyay 643I.

f TNRECISTFRED. Latcsr llpc Mk. ilt T.V.R.v L;rilnlua. l\LG.-cngincd. lralian Racing Rcd.
beige trim, fabulous moror. Full hire purchase can
be arranged. Up to 112 m.p.h. and 30 m,p,g.
{ii95 securcs, or 1225 dcposit. balance ovcr 36
months.-Box 8509.

1961 I;X-f;"nS:"Il%" ";)';o .iliiili";pastcl trim, Superb motor. First cash offer ot
{625 securcc or uorrld H.P. lor sale on hehalf ot
customcr,-W-. J. Last, Lrd., Gro1re !ily'ork-\. Bv-
Pa.s Garage, Woodbridse (Rqo). Sufloll'-

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
SI RADI INGS Ot NEWBI Ry ( th( Nulficrdu Peoplc) tr)r 3-litrc Princrss.-Telefhone : .l lx I <

Scrvice. sales and fult N-ufneld cxporr facjlirjcs
VOLKSWAGEN

IIIr/ DE I.l Xl . 195r. B.rri. L..r.::r.rr-Y YY h,,*p..,.. rr:,, 'Lr:i'ri. in .., i....l
Corliss, 3 \\'ar$itl R,tiri. I-a.: Ei:r.-

voLvo
I.(,1.\ O P j..' -t-- rc i.\uf.a n r\\ d\drlable f orI rmcJ:at< Jsll\cn. dcm(rn\tration\ anlwhere,an!.iG. !1.\i6.-Robeil Bodle Limit€d, Dor-chster Senie Station. Dorchester-on-Thamcs"
Oron, Tel.; Warborouch 185 or 353.
InXON and Bucks Disrriburors for rhe fabulousv l22S and P1800 Volro cars, Demonsrrarors
ayailable antrhere any timc.-Conracr either
Robert Bodle- Lrd., Dorchesrcr Seryic Smtion.
Dorchesrcr-on-f hamcs, Oxford.'fel,: Warborough
285 or 353; or Robert Bodle (Banbury), Ltd.,
57/58 Parsons Sreet, Banbury. Tel,: Banbur-v 3472.

1959 Yf; i,l?.1?3i' ,}Yff:H,iXE ;,lli'Hi,lligrey, low mileage, immaculate and guaranteed at
€795.-Phone: Warborough 285 or 35j. Robcn
tsodlc, Limircd, Dorchesrer Scrvice Srarion. Dor-
chester-on-Thantes, Oxon.

1960 -Y,fi'H" ?i? i3i"1' ;i,lii,f-o,,,t,1",1
l(ll-hand drir( model-ln cxcellcnt condition. t765.
-Kennings (Fetrham). Ltd., Hatton Cross Garage,
Grcat South \tr'est Road, Feltham. Middx. Tel. :
Fellham 6541

WOLSETEY
(lTRADI.l\CS OF NEWtsURl rThr. Nuflterdv P(.opl(t for \ olsel\'!,-Tel(.phone: .llUli 5.
Sen'ice. salcs and full Nuffield cxport facilities.

BOOKS
A I'TOBOOKS of BR IGH fON. l_arFc.r mororisr.'t r hooktllcr' in U.K. Work.hoD manllal.. hand-
boo'i. runin! book. E\.rlrhing in prinr on (ars.-
,Autobooks. 76 Bennctt Road. Brishron.
tO VOLKS\ '\L; f N. Porsche u nrk\h. rn manual\.flv etc. S.a.e. for cataloguc,-Crals. Hur\tpicr-
point. Sussex,

fiflE G0E8!

Team Tulner Cars
all to App. "J", Group 3 Spec,

1. The Turner. Climax FWE.
SU's. Magnesium wheels. D.12's. Discs.
"8" type C/R box. ZF differential. Hardtop.
Together with all spares, incl. long-range
tank, wrap-round screen, eic, Driven by Pat
Fergusson this car has been placed over 40
times. Aintree G,P. 2m. 21.8s. Elvington
1m. 24.4s. Mallory 58.4s. Snetterton 1m.
52s., etc. €895
2. B.M.C. "A" type, Engine to lull Group
3, 45 DCOE Weber, Downton mods. C/R
gears. Hardtop. Four spare wheels.
D,12's. 5.4 : I diff. Body and chassis to
Team Turner spec. Driven by Brian Bennett,
this car put up a first-class performance in
the Veedol Trophy. Goodwood 1m. 44s.
Mallory 1m. 3s., etc. €695
3. B.M.C. "A" type. Crossflow head,
S.U's. Wire wheels. Discs. C/R gears.
Hardtop, D.g's, 4.9 : 'l difl. Body and
chassis to Team Turner spec. Mallory
1m.3s. Aintree Club 1m. 17s. Snetterton
2m. 4s. Driven by John Seabrook, this car
gained 3rd in class Molyslip Trophy, 1961,
and 2nd in class B.R.D.C. meeting Silver-
stone, 1962, f695
The above cars are guaranteed to be in first-
class order, both B.M.C. engines having just
completed rebuilds. They are also guaran-
teed to be unsuitable as road cars, and have
not been used as such. Sensible part
exchanges considered.

Motorway Sales (Derby) Ltd.,
Station Approach, Friargate, Derby 42083.

YOU CAN SUPPORT THE B.R.AA.
THNOUGH
For d.etails of l4embership write:
THE SECRETARY,
o.n.ffI.a.,
KENT HOUSE.
MARKET PLACE,
OXFORD CIRCUS, W.I
(A r8l

o.R.i .A.

ADDRESS

5mee'; ECC 2
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f.{(K KNlCHf. L-ID.. hrri \aDir!ir\ r\arlaL'l(,J Ior manufacturs ol g(ar.. uorn(. 5pllncd \hatt..
(1c.. in any quantities. Full] .quipped machini:
'hop for all trpcs 01 dcrelopmcnt and machining
uork. Specialists (!n c(tmp(-Iirion Ecarboxes. If
\ou ha\( a dc\ig!l or production problim or an
iinlrsual r()b plcasc gi\c us an oppor!unit) to hclp
\t,rr. \\( \\rl! uir( pr(,nrn( illultlir)n lrt vutlt
cnquirics.--lack Knieht. Ltd.. rrar of :J fhearre
\trcct. La\cndcr llill. S.\V.ll. BATtcrsea l5lli.
rtt I)D5l'l ljD. l-lt.).. oll.t H((nan Frr'udl
fl Hrnch lurrins lr'.nn!. ( nmpr.herrsirr ma.hrnt
rh(,p tor prototrpe production and onc-ofl Iuning.
Carrl.hillr prrrducti,'n r,) drauing (,r natrcm.
Viniagc/ \'e rcraR piirts made to order.-Rudds^
Hish Strc(r. \ ilrthinc.

ENGINES
\l,G. Midce(' Sprite and Hcrald 1200 cncinc
iompletr-. Nlost virlually ncw and in pcrfcct

condition. l'rom t65 cach.
JACK IIRARIIAM (MoToRS). LTD..

2.411 Hook Road, Chessinglon, Surre).
ELMbridce 4808 I 9280 I O20ll.

i"l'lNI l96l rnprnc !r,nrnlet(. Irr\t geAr qrtertirrn-
-Vl rrhl.. t<r,: or {4{l trrrh,'ul head :lnd (Jrh.-
\l()tortunc, I-td.. WIr,SIern 1166.

M.G.A il[llli'; #;'T",1",i#'i,lii'\e,,i;
\1.(i.r\ blrck to l,Eil0 c.c. qirins 100-plus h.h.p.
ior Jusr rh(, qosr oi a rebore. For ,ull delails ior
t()uring and full race rrim up to 130 b.h.p. con-
tact -\'\'. J. Las1. L.td-, Grovc W()rks. lly-Pass(jaragc. Woodbrjdga (890). Suffolk.

1, 1 0 0 . 
"';3:)..?ft;il1 

13,["* ",iJ':?[:i . ].':llonl! four rimcs, comDlcte o\"erhaul. OlTers.-J.
Hinc. Gurldtord Road. Bagshor. SUrrc!. Bagsh()t
l,ltt;.
1 2 20 j;li:"T],[: :#]i i.f "i;,'' i,i',",''," j]ill
t()lds. f .trlr-branch cxhaust. D( Ofi J2 Wcbcrs.
d!nam(! and starter motor. 'l-h(. colnplctc unit tor
l-ir(,.-Wrirc Bo\ 8507.

\29a -["];"i"i,#,:i::"" r;'i,'i'":,.,T*'i;,.',ll
\tlcction. €125.-K. Simons,24 Dcnnison Road.
(1:lliers Wood. S.rrV.19. BAl-ham 3t192. LIBcn\
i7l{i

105E .f;] ;,,,'-ii,li;" l)l,tl ;n L,:,,.'i"' .,lfllli;
iil,,: r,:, i.li.:.'"i.1;.:i.'.1:1,. 

B:r;:rn :: i::5

EXCHANGES

M t 

t l,'1,\1 "'\'i:d'.'i ", i
-rlh iull-fl()$ head. trrnlu.tr. i!.1:i: -\R,,rlsrn {\'cnuc. Irenr \Idlc- St,rkr-, r-1,.-
Ph!nrc: Sr,rke {)i73lj.

GEARBOXES
D)l ( KLI R rlu:t-r.rrio !(iri\ u:r:J I)\ rl,r n],i-r
l).q.g...1s1 q61.. Rati.l\ l{,r tuad Ur !rrruil.
F.93A and 100E. lll l4s. 105Il and Classic. t'-]5-
Irosl paid.-Buckler Engineering. H.ath Hill RoaC.
{ roqth(rm( U(rkshirc. 'Iel.: Cro*.thorne 22i1.

INSURANCE
r lI]. A\s( R4,\Cn t\( r.I Dl\G 1t()toRL nl(l.rc (o\ER r+trHol r A\y ADDI-
fIONAL PRElllIUl\lS. Fas.tnser Insurance for
lports Cars.---( rt\ Assurance C'oltsultanrs. Lrd.,
l6 (aDnon Srrccr. I-ond()n. fl.( .,.1. Tcl.: (llTv 2651.

,YTISCELTANEOUS
(llIl I ll BFS r',tltrd JnJ \.turru. f,'r .rll trrc.
u,'l L,,rslntLtion. I tst ,\l) applirati,,tr. ( S.
Harb()rtr. Ltd.. -1f2A l-(lndon Iload. Isle\orth.
\lidd\. ISI-cuorrh 661-l

WINSOR GARAGE (Maidsione). I.IMITED.
havr for imm(diatc di-sposal thc follos,ing llrand
New irrms surplu$ to rcquirements, at hargain

prices. (Limircd supplies.)
Engincs: Ford l05E dcxlopcd to 75 b.h.p. {l5t}
trlicroccll sLats. with runncrs ... f10
K.L. I2\-. healr'r unils. comDle lr- {5

44-r

RALTY EqUIPfiTENT
'''f,,T,\\ IGAI OR" fl)aD hoard\, includios \\ale h
l\ and pcneil holder\, sizc 19 in.. r l? in:..

smooth black tinish. quick release map clips,25r.
each. \lini sumpguards, the original and still lhe
be,st.69J.6d,. both D. and p. -lr,-Rally Kit,7l9
Warwick Road, Solihull, Warks. Solihttll 1252.
'f,-A\lG.{l ORS. I or 'r\n,)t-on" na!iqatton tht
r\ t;,q.ntono lRtPLlt.L. is rssenurl-lt !ives
r\tra illumination t(l speedo mileage counter lor
cleaileading of distance travelled in miles and
renths. Price loj. post free trom: Garford
R()mers. I Petcrborough Road, Harros", Middx.

SAFETY BETTS
D()B SlAPl.l S l,,r {ut,)u[c Saictl belt. (\ s{(r!L.
D g.S.t. Jrntrr\.r1. l.rI .trrp.. full hrln(s: ilnd
diaq,)nal r\pes available.--Phone: l-rtrldon,
(iERrarcl l116-.1S78: \{anchester" CF}-tral 7055:
1 cctls lll5r-l1l9l.

SAFETY GIASS
qAl-l.l\ (jl .\\S xrl<J t(, ant'car shtlc )ult u'art
D inclrr,irll (urr(J \tnd.c.(en. -D. 1,\. Pricr. Jlta
Ncasdcn I-anc. I-ondon. N.\\'.10. Dollis Hill 7121.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
fn(lR r,,rr! tl.(. rJllt(.,rr rJ!lnq, KONI Jdiilsrahlc
I rh,rik ahrorbrrr rr\( lt(ltEr r, rdh,'lding, iastct
cornerinp. an<l are suaraltced for 20 tio(l miles.
Espcciirllt suitatJlc i,)r rli lrinis and Jaguars.
tr{odels a\ailahlc for praeticallt every car, and
commercial madc.-Full lietails f.itrn Postland
lrrrginccring & Iradinc C!-.. Ltd.. Dcpt, 14. Crou'
liind. near Peterhoroueh. Northants.'felephonc:
('ro$land 316'7's.

SITUATIONS VACANT

R. R. C. IVAI,KER
Firrt ela.. uiqinui'r ruquireC for Jaguar Arua
l)calcr\ air tllninq. con\ctsion and maintr-nancc

\!(,rk ol pcrJomlancc cars.

Aupl): (;enerel Nlanagcr'

(-or\le!-' (;araet, lYarminster, Wilfs.

[tL l l.] (\nur;(nLcJ raarnp mechanlc rrqlllrcd.-
] I;rn R.rht {Ra\inq). l tJ., Brrqht'rrr rrrl7l.l.

SITUATIONS WANTED

B.lr.c. :3)l':}:Jflx Slil,il!".1i.,.,ji
LI t \ \..111. l',. .-Ji'. f,..1'lort \\1lh raclllH l(flnl.
II e.t.L. ):-\.i,.. Ir ( rr)m\r(ll R,,utl. Blrchant-
,\,,,J. H.l..

sPARE5 & ACCESSORTES

REI\AT'I-T DALIPHINE SPARES
IAll r1(:$ cquipment suitahle for earlt l!pc

I)auphinc. surpius to rcquircments).
Heart' ('lutch Springs. 30r. ncr sct.
Borch l)islriburors- l-3 l0J. each
Pho\phor Ilronzc Valvc Guidcs, {5J. pcr ict.
I Sct Fcrr\' 1,10f| Lincrs and Pisrons. l5{).
I Sct Koni l)ampcr-r. ll2 l0r.
I Fcrrr. Special Canr Shatt for R!\crsing P.,r!

Opcration. tlo.
lou,trccl Suspcnsion Road Springs. l-i lf),. lcr rcl
Closc Ratio Four-sDeed Formula Junior Gear.. t65

pcr sct,
Curh with orllcr t.,:

Parkil E.ngiDecring. I-(d., Parksotr House, W'histon,
nr, Rothcrham. 'fcl.! Rotherham 71i401.

l,ucas scalcd hcam headlanlps ,.

q!nr:tr,rn! .ho(1, Jh\,,rh(t.
Wcber carburetters. .36 rnd D( ()Fl .1t). fr,rm
Luias and Sfiirh's instrlrmcnls. frr-rnr

\PET D\\ FI I . I ID-.
-!-r f in!hlrr Rosd,
l<,nCon. \.11.11.

tl
15r.
fi

rll
l5.t

l$in tone l2v. h{rrns, [rom .- l5r:
lDdicator and sroplights. complete. frr,rm 7r.6d
Foril Anqlia *hec'ls 15s

DunlofJ 5:l) x l3 R-< riicing lr-res .. ... !8
.{nd r ll,,.t ,'f ,,tll(l itcnl. l, i ih( {p(rril!l! nti{'rrr.l

and enthusiast.
WTNSOR CARAGE (llaidstoncf, I.IMITED.

I-oildon Road, lvest lualling, I(ent.
lelcphone: \Yest lllalling 2206

3.81'";lI',:',ixi'i:-;;5;;,,,L'.1,jn,";-L,'"'#l
E-tfpc dill- ilsscmhl!' Lomplcle. sDecial E-tlpc
brakcs, ll ins. fronr discs. lll ins. rean, com-
plcte lvith larec callipcrs, lour E-tlpe offset com-
petition Nhccls, onr S-ttpc (\lindcr hcad..l-lirrc
a()nlcrsior corlE,rising, crankshalt, rix pistons. carb-
irhokc\ and jcts" Cost dl0u. acr(pt f.l{1. Manr-
othcl sDarr'i availablc. no scnsihlc otlcr rcfuscd.-
ll \\'in.hrstcr A\(nuc- ( ardi{l 36i3fi.

NOTICES

YoLi ONLY NT][D TO RI]Y ONE
(il till ldtl d lti.tiiltc)

'.1ht iamou,( Spcedqell Wcston rcr'.-countcr is the
()nlv clcctrooic instruntcnt to [.c rccepted b! tl]c
llritish Aircraft ln(lustr\'. A srrprcme iribute to irs
rrnictuc quality, accutac! and reliability. Incrcased
prr)ducti,D cnairles us t{) rcduca the price and oflcr

rhisr fabulous rr'v.-coliorcr io the real mfiirri\r.
fhis is the ot!lJ iilttrutil?ilt atdil-
ablc t.t satislI tltc t)oiectioilist.

Pritc {I7 10!. po\t!ge lree.
f.r,r 1l rirlr. ia,ltr or il\-c\linder. unircrsal !!:ilr.

;ni a.atr1t\a.i1rih.

Ilv F\idr, h:ltleries t1 10s

( )r:;ai Jrr..

PERSONAL
f,) \ , l. \t i) C,-ir,\(r \d\jeat.1r -rdrtat,trlL. ' : - . I- u:lr .rpericnle rJ. Won
l:::-:_ _ -':-::-3 r' \<r!'
P' - :' -. \\. - -:..:, mt.I anic (Dadiot.fL .,., ,. -.-. 1,.i,'rii,. "n,t 

,"-
Itilrr\ i r .:.. : --.: : i :-. ;:r: and Climax
an!in(i.- l'i -: : . : :. :r: - ,tr-:r rrrlrr
mllf -l: h :. - -i.. : - :i'r o!t,lb(r.
I t).., o, :r : .r. - -..- .-::J. Rcpurrcd
list yrar Js \fi!nlr-.:: ).-:.-_. ::: B::t in the
Solrlh. a \lu:r-. H-:i: .: -: : \ i ti:. -Regs.trom: B, l-r.hcr. J,, lr:i. .- '. --_- \,,- .-:.,'.r.
f)orsct. l cl. ; \\ intrrn r9i

RADIATORS AND TUEL TANKS
f.lAILA).I lD.. grre rnt.5(j:.::- .-:. -: -:.-::
U .rr,J rehuikiiup i,i rduiJr '.
tanl. rnd uin!.. (l( Nts :r: j: _. ..-- .j -

built t\) specihcatiLrn.-10.r-109 S.rui- 1..:. '.i ..-
den. l-ondon. N.W.l0. Ph()nc: l.ADr. 1.. i r

I (( ISSORIF.S IJY POSI. RallY cqurrmenr.
'I l.kcndeilaD carn.ha{t.. \peeJ e(tlliprncDt. Ahdrth
.\haust s!'stems, oveialls. glovcs, helmcts and
rid!-ls. Catalogu. lr. 6d.-NIotor Books &
{-..ii,rril\. 33 St. Martin's Cr)urt, l.ondon, W.C 2"

{Continued overleaf)

l,I,;-ffi,I(DAr
i lLL GARAGE, cHrcwELL RD.,

SOUTH WOODFORD, LONDON, E.I8

WANSTEAD 7783 P B.X

ENTHUSIASTS : SPECIALISTS
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Clossified Advertisements-contiroed
SPARES AND ACCESSORIES-conrinued

HARD 1'OPS
CLT}'}'ORD ENiGI\EERI\G

introducc rhe ne\\' l-c llans ntodels lor Sprite.
M.G. N,lidgcr. Iurner and Hcalel.

Comnletel\ \\eathrrpro()t. raoidl] fitted. adcquate
headroom. Nl.rd!' L)l the finest laminated fi-breglass.
rhr\r hard r(rDS ht standard side-scrccns and arc

trcartrifull\ lini\he(l brtil insidc and out.
Cost o[l] t26l Healc] Hurd Top f40:

I,honc: }vILIe\Cen 7070 for details of these
$onderful Hard Tops,

Largr \larsh:lll superlhargcr. Tlvin-Belt Pulle!.
r-o vanif(rld:i. f7 l0!. .'X" ]"los Rad..:ii ins.
\ 9 in\. \ \rl nrm. t6. Pair -Nlini Amals. €5.
\\'il.n llliF- Iniil Kit- t7- l{}\. 950 c.c. Herald
tour-btanch manilold. {.1 5j. Flat Top. Solici
Skirt Piitons. Plus .l).10 in. B.Nl.C'. "A'. {5 sct.
Pai: E9-r.\ llear Whee I St accrs. C, W long strrds.
ti 5r. Iido Nlini Daslr. Shop Soiled, t2. Allor'
\lanitold. B.NI.C. 'A' for iwin 1j ins. SLIS. {3 l0\.
E9-rA \\'atc. Pumn. t3. Mini SU Carb., {-1.
1.511(r c.c. l,Iini tour-britnch Marifold. f3 1()r.
\Ijnr B()()r t-id. Lightueight Fibregltss, tl 51.
105E Hca(I. I-ess .()25 in.. No valvcs. t5, Pair
I ighr\\eir hr A.-H. SDritc D()ors. lnrpcrfects. t^7.'futle Chassi:: Frame. C,'\'\' l.P.S. Suitable Sprints
or Racing. {15. B.M.C. "8" three-branch Nlani-
iold, {-r. Hcalct l0ll C.W. and P., il.1. f5. Scr
Sprite Front Brakes. (-()mplcte. f5. l05E Ford
Bodl Shcll. Basis lor Producti(,n Racer (SIight
Danralir). {15. H:alct Sihcrsture C.W. anrl P.
{.1. €5. tj.-\1.4. 'A" Head. 9.5 to l. C',1R. G!1s-
Flo\\cd a1ld Polishcd. j-.(x)(l r.p.m. Valvc SDrtnHs,
Fits l\'linis. Srrrirrs. Al5- etc.. {15 or I)art I-xchangc.
tl(1. j\lio! lnlet Nlanif()ld For 'lsjn ll ins. SLis.
B.M.C. A". {3 5r. Cooper-Mini Inlet Kir.
CtW l-. ins. SLIs. I-Lru Milcagc. f,15.

CARS IN STOCK
Austin-Healct l00 IiNl. 195.1. Red. Special

singlc-carb. rcononr\ manilold. Ex-Hcillr\
\lotor Co. N.\\ batlcries. 1225

Hcrlct Silverston€. 1951. Crecn. F-irred G.f.
t'od\. Chassis Ne. L.Sr... ... {85

Ford Sprcial!, fronr .. ... tl25
.\,A.E.,411 I:ilquitie\, Plaase.

I,TDO SPEED ACCESSORIES, LTD.,
92a Norlh Shcrwood Street, Nottingham 42983.

B.M. c. *iLo i, tr,ii;,"I'l;.ll.i'li'ii,,,I[. I1
1955 Itt: unused blilck hood. 1.1. Falvn hood
co\rr. {1.-'lci. No.: Rl('ltnrond t)435.

O SUs H4 (ll inj.). little usrd. fll. Manifold
ir ior Vme t(, Clima\ t WE. f6. I uo Cooner
aircleancrs for SUs, 'as ner-, t2 los. 15 ins.
rvoodrim steering uheel. as ncu', f-l l0J. T[c)
165 x .100 Xs. lit Jac.. {l each.-Phonc:RtsNown
6t31.

STEERING WHEETS
nrOt()-t I lA \\(rod-rirn shccls are arJilat'l( [,)r
[Yl :rll nonular Brtti.h and Cunlincnlill cars,
15 ins. or 16 ins. diam$er. llat or dishcd. Wheels
br Moto-Lita supplied t{r: Aston Milrtin. Rolls-
Iloycc. Cocper, I-dus. etc. Price Is 17s.611.
coniplcre silh adaptor boss. \vhecls for adjust-
ablc colunrns. 10r. er[ril. Post lree U K. $]7.10
L'.S.A. inc. P. and i'. Ad,ustatrlc cols. Sl.il5.
Vintagc, vct.ran and \pccial shecls to order.-
simon Gtcen. t td., 69 Btit$tolr Road. Surbiton.
Snrrct-. Et !lbridgc 539.1.

SUPERCHARGERS
/-1O\lPLLl F shorr(\(k Silp(rch!rg(r kil otl SprllL
\Y fir g.tI.C. "A" Serirs. ti6. tli,b \lrr.lrrrd.
C)akalls. Bromsgt{)\'e 1879.
nl{trAML-l{ tor 5lr(,fr'rck Suncrchirrgeri. sJIc\. 'cr-tL ri,,. an,l trrnirrr. R- \. Cruirn)cr .( 5rtll..
I)ra!-son Mew5. Hi)lland sirccl. Kensington
\{'i:lstcrn l?75.
m()R sAl L. T.'.r lilrrall\ llnLl.<J Shr)rr,'.k
-[ lgpglqhnrtcrr. Onu ti'r \linr \alL)')rl'. tJi. ()lr('
l'tlr "A':1:pe Austin engincs. d'1(). B()th used for
tcss rhan 10i) nlilcs.-Jack Cordinglcr. Clordinglct
ancl Sons, Ltd.. Hnslingdcn. l.ancs. Rossendalc
i7.11 unril l. p.m. $cekdats.

TYRES

'l) 
BR.q.ND ncu Ri.. flrl' ti,l^.(. s:i \ Is. tllr

,-v nirir.-Ph,,I.: Hc\k.tl. H.llll. :i::.
WANTED

D-\Stl. RC)\ . L l D.. rtqirir( Milrc.rrt Pltt' F.'rtr
-D -,,1s1. lor cash ,'r Durt-(\(hlnlc l"t ltl] ln.l[u'

-161 Ct. Irortlarrd SIrecl. W.1 t r\Ngham 77-13.

n()\4PLEll- h(ar.r kit l,,r Mli. l Snritc l r
U r,, t7 priJ. IlJrJirrH. :\o Hdnr)\cr P:rrk'
s.E.15.
r t\4tlLD_Sl.tp uitiercilIrl. at.,, l.6ll t.c. hl,rk
I: 1,,1 1111.1 1.5. C,rsh \\.rrritr! hl I nncr R.rJ.
Plaistow. F.13.
r ()l US Vll. I95rl ol)\arJ.. le.\ rrtiinc antl
L s.arb.r. Anr eonJirioil, nro\i(lin, nrlt hul)t.

-Huclson. 
O!er Hatl. Miriic!.I. Yorks.

llt. G. A, }i,I 3,".' ?L;ii.t ^' illl lJ'i,, ;'uT:,1';
esscntial.-Redditch 39 ji (\\'.ncs. ).

SPECfAL 
sLritibtc \trtt)cri)s( tr'il\ -R()\ 

\' rl

Aurosponr, SEprrNrssn 28, 1962

ctPRIT-L. \lk. l road *hccl. uinds.r(ert and grillc.
D Mcrer. ix Thu Pailtilcs, Tunbridsc Well\.
rnONN LAU anll heate t l,'r Sunhcam Alpine I l -I TaRgarr, 57A Benhill A\cnu(. Slrrlon. Surrct.
VIGilant 9,+6S.
rT\FI-) tuin carburttttr (unr(r\i(,n kit l()r lo(,F
t-J Forcl.-Coul'on. sq Ch(rrt Hinlon Road.
Cambridsc.
rrTAN I LD. Crashcd L,lu. ,,r lcrricr.-l-cd
YY R".... Wallinsron .16-16.
If7.\N I-F,D.- l5 ins. Flra mirBre\ilrm uhecl.-
YY n.". Il Nlorleis Strcct. Cardiil.
z I OR 5.i ti.[1.L. "A" 5(nc. drt]. ilnil.
iJ.I .11 \\'hirut,rrh R()aJ- Ruchdalr. lil.:
,1956,1.

1, 000 S ;i" I .ii ; 5, ili' 1", ;i',','iJ''*, ;l''.".:'lj
il1 Darlmouth Road. PaiEnlon.

DAIMTER
nll LDs tri LliAWLl-\ , Mric{rc Nlai,\r De-
I m,,n.trati,rts tn\\\llcrc. an! time, | (1.: ('rau_
le)-(Su\se\):i513.

FORD
a Dl ARDS \l()l()RS. Ltd.. {crc latrc. S.\r\'.1.

fI ,\l"in I orcl l)i.rrrhutor. (i,ilsulr Us Iol dcli\cr!
ol alt Frrrd rn{)Jels. Ovetscas residcnts' enqllirics
\\elc(uneJ. Export I)ept. BRI\ton 64li-l-l-'1-5-5.

GOGGOMOBIL
^()NC 

L\51(rNAlltF-S l,,r L .K. Crt3g,rm,,hil(; I rlrirccl. 9-l-q: ()lJ Br,,n]nron Rrrad- | iltrel,rn.
S.\v.7. Kh!lshrsbriocc 77{)5.

JAGUAR
n--I\PL. SPL(lALlsl\ D(rn(,n\lr:rti,)ni atr\-
-[.] q1.r'1.. an! lrm( B,,ll] (,Icn and clo\(d
models available.-Fields ol Crawlcv. 'fel.:
Cras ler' (Susrcr) 155-13.

SAAB
cr .\.H. ,\LCLSS()RlL\. l.lD.. SAAB dr\tribttl('r'
D. fUr BeLIl,'rd:ttirc. ( atnl-ridgrtltirc. Hllntinsd,,n-
shirc ard Northilnlptonshire.-[.eighton Btlzzard
(Bcds) 3(,12.

TRIU,t^PH
ITtRlt \lPH lR !. Brrlr'ct \.rr'.rr( C]r.'J1.. LIJ
I I,,,.J.n ..rr.. !i1..r..:. I RJ .t..,i:rlr.i.. ca.h or
ll p. :.j-...t ri.:.,r:Lt r.c ILrnt. l.,r ,'\('r.ea. \i{itor'.

Il,-rk!jr\ )JL-:rc- Lrrfi.i(rn. \\.1. GROS\enor 434-1.

G) Unds lE (Juniot te(tion) (d) (olour tnnrpaantio

l. lhc undersigncd, .nl.r lh. abovo comPclilior on lhc und6rttlnding lhrl lh.
dccirion ol th. Competition Panol and tho Ediiot oI " AutotPort " will b! acc€Pt.d
as linll. All photographs iubmitl6d w6r. tskcn b6tw.cn 23rd April and 30th

ScPtenbsr,1952.

Sismd................. ..:.......-......... AGE (if undc 181............

Regulotioru for tf,e compelkinwcre ptbl'shed h April 13 isruc (pogc 513)

Addrers all lnlti.i lo:
Aulorpoil, Crts ot Y.dtd.y C6np.tilion, 159 Pi..d Stlot, London, W.2

s.A.E. mud .c€cnpsy rll rcboitt.d printr which .rlt[u with oiurtrld.

l:: n:me DERRINGfON is svnonvmous wilh
EFf ICIENCY. As lhePioneel of Tunin g Equipmeni
we make only the most eflicieni equipment lor

TRIUMPH HERALD
By fitling s Derringlan WTBER lwin choke
carbureti;r unil. rar bellcr Performance is obtained
,.an dny olher combinalion of tuning

Comparalive Performance Figures
on 1952 TRIUMPH COURIER, mirease 2,100

StanJard Wiih Weber
as carb. and

delivered n,anifold
0.4C m.p.h. 8.5 secs 5.4 secs

0-70 m.p.h. 36 secs 27 secs.

20-50 Top gear 26.5 secs 20 secs.

Max. lop geal 76 n.P.h 92 m.P h

Hiil'climbins 35 m.p.h. 40 m P.h.
3rd geat toP gear

The lit comprises a WEBER 34 lwin choke

c6rbure|ler mounled on to inlel wilh hol 5pol in
one, with ou. ultra efficient exlractor exhaust
manifold and larger lronl pipe lo ihe silencer,
rncl. conlrol and flexible luel pipe line.131.1O
P & P 5i -. Air cleaner [2.7.6.

O.H.V. MlNx, RAPIER ond ALPINE
An equally successful lwin S.U. conversion, over

aoming all'flal spots'giving vaslly improved per'

Iormance and betler eaonomy. Succer:fully used
ior ihe pasl 2 years, wilh no snags.

The lit include5 twin li" or li" 5.U. semi D/D

carbs. mounled on separale inlel and exllaclor
exhaust manifolds.
with 11" 5.U. (Minx) - t35.
With 1+ '5.U. (RaPier and Alpine) C40. P/P 6/'.
Scparale air cleaners f2.10. the pair.

.FIBREPAIR" BUCKET 5EAT
Undoubtably lhe most comforlable, reasonable
in price. well linished seal, re'inforced fibre'glasr
shell, trimmed in superb quality P.V.C. with Io:r
.ushioning, 121 lbs, Standard colours, black, ted,
blue, f lO, Special colours 101- exlra. trame Iixings
{or Sorile l0/-, Minis 82.5, Healev f2 15.

Pl.iltiage 716'

;or every possible tequllement
for tuning, locing ot 3pecio!
equipmenl, consult the
speciollstt.

M6nlion malr whon wriling.
Po5169a or cdiag! exlta.

Open 8.30-5.30 SunCays 8.30-12.30

XINGSTON.I'POX.THAMES

I

CITRO EN ,D ,e

GOt{I{AUGHT
(TwinSU orSolexl
coNvERstoil

COililAUGHT
CARS (tsss;

LTD
8EI{D
(A3) WOKTITG
EURREY
Riplcy 3r22

LONDON ROAD,rs9 & t6t



siPrii.lBrR 20, 1962

On the A20 near Farningham. Buses 478, 21, Green Line
703. Or by S.R. to Swanley Station and then by bus.

Admission l2/6; Children 3/-. Grandstand including admis-

sion 32/6; Children 1216. Car Park Free, Advance pre-
booking form available.

AUTOSPORI

* i ;- . :: ,shed mahogany rim, bonded * All metal edges fully radiused {or maxi-'- :::rd: e:ealloyframeof greatstrength mum driving comfort
*S:-::ie: h:nd.fitting rim, epoxy resin- *.Built-in shock absorbing qualities

::-::::-: s:rin:erproof ;, ^... ^-^,- ^-^'-^^* -::, : .€ i7 e. 6d 15 .drameter f lat. * h?i/ruamrnl"ri:i331ttt,rll.:rl 
t'i' u *

i7. i4. 6d l6" diameterflat.
iz. ig. oo l5itdiameter dished * Speciallv designed bv Siiriing lrl'lss io:

*ioltapses insiantly on severe impact all popular Brrtish and Continenial€:s

* Responds proJessionally to the lightest fA tr-uly high grade wheel to en:3r:a-' touitr the finest of cars

LES LESTON LTD
314 HIGH HOLBORN. LONDOil wct ' TEL: CHA 86s5-6
Write todoy for fully illusrroted leoflet' Trdde and ex,ort enqu;.i es', ...

THE BOOK OF THE YEAR-
FOR THE DISCRI/I4/NAIING A40IOR,SI

HIGH PERF0RMANGE GARS lj,tcH PERF0R|VIANCHiq$$S

1961-1962
EDITED 8y GREGOR GRANI AND JOHN BOLSTER

80 pages-numerous Road Test Reports-feature
articles - technical specifications - illustrations
and cutaway drawings by Theo Page and James

Allingrton-over I 50 photographs

OUTSTANDING VATUE at 5/0d. (5/10d. by post)

From your uunl newsagent or bookseller, all branches of
V. H. Smith & Son Ltd., ond Wyman & Sons Ltd., or frorn

AUTOSPORT BOOK DEPT., I59 PRAED STREET,
LONDON, W.2

dxHs'd11

.}: ..
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Velvet touch-meaning what?
Meaning that it is no longer necessaiy to go through
cramped heroics to enjoy vivid performance. The
VX4/90 accelerates nimbly (0-50 mph in 1.1.9
seconds) to almost g0 mph; its steering and
suspension are taut and true; the floor-mounted
lever operates four sweetly-matched gears, atl
synchro. That's vivid motoring.
The velvet touch is everywhere in the car; in the
extra safety of power-assisted disc front brakes; in
the rich upholstery, the heater, the other de luxe
appointments.
The VX4/90 offers a civilised way to enjoy vivid
motoring.

\TA T>(I{ALIJ

v>G/90
fj927 ,15.3 inctuding tax
1.5 litres, 4 cyls., 81 b.h.p. Twin carburetters.
Power-assisted brakes (discs at front).
4-speed all-synchro, floor-mounted lever.

Ask your dealer for a trial run.

6
xtxPublished by AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed S*eel, Lottdort, W.2. Editotial Engraings b)' Aurti,t Miles" Ltd., Loildoil, aild winted in

Englard b1' Keliher, Hwl\oil & Kearns, Ltd,, Hatfields, Slomlord Street, Lott.lon,5.E.1. Registered at the G.P.O. as q Newspaper,


